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Yankee Bombers 
Batter Italians’ 
Island Defenses

Dr DANIEL DE'LUCB 
ALLIED H E A D Q U A RT E RS IN  NORTH AFRICA, May 

27 (fl5)-iAmerican bom bers struck savagely again at Italy’s 
southern island air S ifen scs  on Sicily, Sardinia and Pantcl- 
lerla yesterday, F lying Fortreases blasting tbe big Sicilian nir 
baso at Comiso from  substratosphero' height, it was an̂  

nounced today.
.M itchell . a n d  Marauder 

medium bombers u t the same 
time swept in to affiick enemy 
air fields at Ponto OJivio. 
They were escorted by Light
ning fighter planes.

Bomb'Ioadcd Llstiuilngs and tVor- 
tmwlu, both dulEncd W fljhlcr 
planes, kept up ihelr (usaulta on 
Sardinian' largets, hltilng ground 
alicralU at Vlllaclrdro sir (leld and 
leavlnj a Jarje lupply vessel i 
InK » l OoUo Arixncl.

Warhawka bornbtd the lioktcd 
UlUe Uland of Panuilerla ogaln.

3<8 TotJkl Now 
Five enemy aircraft oJIlclally wi.. 

reported destroyed In tills theater 
In 2i hours, making a total o( 34S 
axis plane* claimed desiroyed 
eight days In the air nnd on 
ground by the northwest African air 
force squadron.1 nionc.

Today's headqutirlers eommunl- 
gue also announced that dircct hits 
were scorcd on the power station 
at "nrso. In aardlnla. whoso power 
is generated by Uy; Tirso clam. I " ' 
esl on the island!.

Bombs were drapiicd well wlUiln 
the target area nt Comlsco, causing 
fires and explosions, and runways 
and dispersed olrcrnft were well- 
covered with bombs at Ponte Ollvlo, 
headquarters said.

. - Shlpplnr Bombed 
Bombs {cU on hnngon. barracks 

and aircraft on the ground at Vll- 
Jaeldro alr/leW on Sardlnja and 
bomb ' ursls were observed on the 
quay and among shipping at Porto 
Ponts Romano,

The middle ea-it air command, 
whose planes In tiie lut few days 
also have smashed hard at Italian 
and Sicilian ports and comhiunlcft- 
tlow. conJlncd lUelf yesi«rttiy to 
continued sweeps against enem  ̂
ahlpplns In the Aegean. Today’s 
commiialque 4ssued at patro Eold a 
fuel carrying- vessel wu sunk, an* 
other ship wis lost wen sinking, a

Jap Invasion 
Of U.S. Near, 

Selous Told
WAflHINQTON. May 21 {/P) — 

Testimony that Japan would seek 
a separate peace with China and 
atuct tiis Va>t«d BUlei thlj sum
mer waa referred to tlio high com
mand by Chairman Dlcksteln, D., 
W, Y„ of the house Immigration 
committee.

The testimony came from theoame 
man who gave Dlckateln's commit
tee two monUu' advance warning of 
Japoneae plans to attack Pearl 
Karbor-Kllsso K. Haaii. Waahlng- 
ton representotlve of the Korean 
NaUonil Front federation and Slno- 
Korean People’s league.

"If only M per cent oI whot- Hoon 
told us yesterdoy Is true," Dlcksteln 

' declared, ’'this government. should 
heed his warning.”

Ttie New Yorker said Haan had 
submitted to his committee In Oc
tober. 1D41, detailed mnp» and docu- 
tnenti showing the JapancM p}an 
of atUck In the Pacific. But. he 
adfled, persons close to the Hawaiian 
government at the time had accused 
Haan of being a •'rabble-rouser”  and 
of "tTylng to create trouble" in Ha
waii.

Hnon lold the commltteo yester
day that Premier Tojo disclosed 
during a party at his Tokyo resi
dence last month that near Adtoirol 
Katsataro Mlyaiokl had been chos
en to ĉomm&nd an invading naval 
force against the United States and 
Ui#fGenr8hunrokd-waa-io head-a 
landing expedition.

Haan wid Oen. Jlro Minomi waa 
reported to have told the Japaaeso 
privy council lost December that 
Japaiv would be ready to strike thl« 
eounlrr between Juno and Octo- 
behJMi. .............. ...........

STALIN NOTE FOR 
FOR GIVEN ENVOY

MOSCOW, May 37 (Ui!>-Joseph 
E./Onrlu, special American em 
announced through his aecretory

1 American envoy.
day that Premier Jotel SCoiin hand
ed him a sealed letter for President: 
nooaetelt at the Kremlin loat night, 

"Ita contents are exclusively'for 
, our commander-ln-chlef, the Pres- 

ident of the United Stales." Davies’ 
ctatement said. "I v.111 make nc 
comment either directly or by Infer
ence as to what Uie letter contains.’ 

Davies cald he would leave Imme
diately for the United States. ''
, The statement, oa given to new*- 

papersfen by IJeut. U  B. Stamm. 
Davies' tecretaiy, said that “noth
ing could have been more kind ot 
finer than the generous treatment" 
the envoy received from hU "old 
friends In the Soviet government.’'  

Davies delivered a Ions personal 
letter from President noosevelt to 
fitalln shortly after Davies arrived 
here nearly a fortnight ago, Ila sub
ject matter never has been reveal
ed. but there luu been speculation 
that Davies went to Mofcovr to ar, 
range for a meeting among thi 
President, SlaUn and Prime Minis- 
Mr Chuo;fii:j.

(Informed soureea in London be- 
. ileved prellminaty arrangements al

ready have beenwwnpleted for Buch 
a meeting.)

Less than a week later, Uie dls- 
BOluUtn of the third communist In
ternational was announced.. Though 
the ncUon was regarded as a ges
ture toward closer relaUons wltJi the 
United States, Ujoro waa nothing 
concrete to conncct the dissolution 
wlUi Davies’ visit.

Japs Place AUied 
Ship. Loss at 505

A Rome broadcast today qdot«<t 
Tokyo u  claiming the Japanese 
had lunV or damaged &M allied w -  
shi[u slneo the war started and ad- 
mltliog the loss of SS veasela and 
e «  planes.

The Tok)-o dia'patch. reported-by 
fitefani duilan) news agency, lald

Buvyeu ana l,01« cai 
tlstlcivrere credited I 
en^^adquartert. 

The Jipanete alsiJapanese also aaidMM mer
chant ihips had been .aunk and 153 
eaptured-a total o( 230,000 ton« 
e>» ablpplng. ,

Aussies to Honor 
Americans’ Dead

Mty_ 27 Q),f»-FIae« 
wiu b« flown from pubUe Ijulldlng# 
fiyndayr-Meniorial <&  in the-Onit- 
ed Statw-to honor-America'a war

.‘This (ivM UM .peopSe an oppor- 
tuniV to pay homasa to men o r fta  
toericaj, force* mho In patrioUo d*- 
Totlon ta UMlt country <jurtn* p « t  
»ar» and tha jire«nt ctmnirt.'paid 
tbe.tuprem

thbd'Vaa ablafe*and a*fourth 
•abandoned By Its crew alter a---. 
lea of attacks by light bomb-

m ie Italian communique, broad
cast by the Rome radio and record
ed by Uie Assocloted Press, ac- 
koowledged allied atr raids on sev
eral ploees In Sardinia and on Pan- 
tellerla.and said aeven were killed 
and 21 Injured. It said eight-allied 
plane* were shot down, sl  ̂ by nntl-

ALLIED INVASION 
PLANS ADVANCE;
' EXPERT CHOSEN

By nOBERT RICHARDS
LONDON. May 37 (UJ>>—Allied 

preparations for an Invasion of Eu
rope were advanced another step 
today n-ltli Uie assignment of Brig. 
Oen. Jiunes C. Crockett, one of the 
outstanding American authorities 
on tlie German army, to the 
eral staff of the U, S. army's 
ropean headquarters.

The assignment was announced 
as Prime Minister Churchill. Pres
ident Roosevelt and their top 
mlllUiry advisers were winding up

Bombing Won’t Stop
LONDON, May 37 (U-R>—Dep- 

uly Prime Mlnlsler Clement II. 
Attlee said today Uiot Britain 
will bomb Germany. Italy and 
occupied Europe until victory hoj 
been won despite representations 
fro— the enemy or from neutral 
sources.

their strategy conferences In Wash
ington. presumably ofter llxing ot 
least the approximate data for al
lied landings in either western or 
southern Europe, or boUi.

M |lc allied troops from Africa 
are^jcpected to strike ocross the 
Mediterranean to knock Italy out 
of the wor nnd liberate the Balkans, 
moit sources agreed that the de
ciding battles Will be fought in the 
west between the Qerman wchr- 
mnclit nnd anglo-Amerlean invasion 
forces from Britain.

In this light, Crocketfs new as- 
signment appeared to take on added 
Importance. A tJ. 8. army announce
ment here said that he gained Inti
mate knowledge of the organliation 
and equipment of the German army, 
particularly of Its panzer units, 
while serving for four years aa U. " 
military attache In Berlin.

Meantime, advices from the co 
UnenC «a/d Italy has sowed iOOfi 
mines around its coasts as the la 
eist In a series of antl-lnvaslon 
measures; Despite Italy’s frantic 
preparations, however, the dally 
telegraph said that the country 

aion_Ui8verBe.oL:;inVMlonj)nnl.c."
However.-, the beat allied opinion 

warned ocaJnsl the Impression tiiat 
Italy is Holss to crock up and lay 
down its afms •without an actual 
battle. :

Workers aftd Pickets Fight

FLASHEStff
L iF E 'S ;r “-'"

I L  LABOR RANKS
WASHINGTON,-May 21 (U.PJ. 

President Harvey W. Brown of the 
International Association of Ma
chinists announced today that hU 
unJoD, with a jueojbcishjp of 555,000 
wlU terminate Monday Its 
affiliation with the American 
eration of Labor.

The withdrawal climaxes i. .. 
year Jurisdictional dispute ot the 
machinists with the carpenters' ur 
ion, the Operating Engineers unlw 
and the Qectrlo Railway Qnployc 
of America.

Brown told a press conference the 
. .tuatlon has "now become intoler
able." ^

He laid the union.had been un
able (o get sallsfattlon from AFL 
President WlUldm Green or the AFL 
executive council.

He quoted a letter to Green In 
which he said the union was taking 
the step ‘ Î,'llj) sincere regrtl" and 
— 'loslzed:

owcver, in leaving the Amerl-
__ Federation Labor, we an

firmly resolved to conUnue one o. 
the tradlUonal poUcles of the Inter
national Association of Machinists— 
to respect the Jurisdiction of and 
cooperate with the twna Tide trade 
unions who respect our Jurisdiction."

He declared that no attempt would 
be made by the lAM to affiliate 
with the CIO. and.,that the machin
ists would remain Independent un< 
til such a time when the AFL might 
undertake to settle the dispute sat
isfactorily.

Cl)inl9se General 
Li U.S. Bomber 
Attack on Sicily

-ALUH) HEADQtJABTEIlB IN 
NORTH AFRICA, May 37 <;TV>MbJ. 
□en. Lam Wai-chin« of the Chinese 
air force flew.In one ot the.Flj-tnj 
Forlrcasea which struck at the Co- 
mUo airfield In Slclly.yesterday and 
—- of the Portress gunnert who 

Kl defend his plane tram an at- 
by SO enemy fighters also 

Chinese.’
General Lam, who Is on a visit to 

the.norUi'-Afrlean war theater, was 
bom In Salt Lake City. Otah, and 
learned to ny In the United Stales
lo 1817. ..............

The tanpst gunner In the rortrm 
In-whlch -hf-waa «- passenger ;wa» 
also an AaerlMa-bom Chinese— 
8 tai; Sgt. Lea Wong-gem. of *' ' 
cato..IU.. who-was flying his ISth 
combat mission and who already has 
been awarded Ihe air mwui wlUi 
fluM diuten.

SWIM
ELBSRTGN, Oa., May 37 — Four 

Ebcrton boys yearned for a swim, 
Tlicy got it—and how!

Caught breaking into tho city 
pool after closing hours, tliey were 
ordered by Mayor flcci I. Sutton 
lo spend ihree hours every day in 
the pool until lurtlier notice.
GARDEN 

MEMPHIS, May 23-Clly Editor 
Malcolm Adams of the Memphis 
Commercial Appeal has a double 
Interest In the Mississippi river 
flood. First, of course, Is the n"  
value, but Î m  Weather bureau — 
surts him the river will produce 
few headlines In the Memphis area.

Secondly, Adams has an acre 
planted near the river In evcryJMlng 
from ' mustard greens to cabbage, 
and the weaUier bureau suvs the 
garden will be inundated and de
stroyed.
ELECTROCDTE 

ROCHESTER, M, Y., May 27 — 
William J. Vincent and p. M. Stan
ton havo Invented a trap that elec
trocutes rats.

The rata run through a series of 
openings, which automatically s 
behind them, until they r«eh  
"execution chamber." An electri
cally controlled flap 
tlms. Into a container.
UlONEB 

SALT LAKE CITY. May 27 - A l 
bert Von Cott, laundry manager 
wiio normally employs 175 workers, 
found business booming and help 
dwindling.

Last week In response lo demands 
of Irate customers who wanted their 
laundry back ha personally Ironed 
3,500 pillow cksea.

Re's suspended Ironin 
Ul the help situation e

Federal Men Take 
Soldier Escaper

Waller L. Pace, who had been 
held by Twin Palls police since May 
. .  federal custody

e had escaped.
Pace was. first arrested at^pda 

Springs oa a deserter, it was sod  by 
Chief o f Pollea Howard GUiette, and 
waa held in the suardhouse at Nash
ville, awaiting Ulal on the desertion 
charge. He waa arrested here after 
he had escaped from the guard
house, and is aald to face a charse 
of escapiog frooi federal custody#

Draft Complaint 
Hits Burley Man

.- -complaint against Heber U 
Duke, Burlay, oharglng violation of 
the lelecUva Mrvloe act, wai filed 
with D. 8 . Commissioner J. O. Pum- 
phrey Thuraday by Arthur S. Webb. 
Jr. speclal.'tnnt ;for- the. .federal 
bureau of lnveni<aUon. . .

Duka, who li aald to b« In Seattle 
Bo*. u charged arttli fallura to, re
port' change of addrtas lo Burley: 
HlacUra tenlca auihorlUes. and i 
a u u n  te aofwee «(MfU<n&alrcs. |

ricketi and worken tome to blows at the main gate of the Goodyear 
Tlrt and Rcbber eoRipioy's plant No. 1 at Akron, O- as a picket line 
blocked the entrance at the afternoon ihlft ehanie. Goodyear Is one of 
the three major rubber corapanlea affected by a work tloppage of more 
than 50,000 men prolesUor a war labor board declilon srantlng only a 
lhr«-eent hourly waje Increase- Workers were relurnlnj thli after
soon after an ultlm^num by President Rootevell.

FDR’s Ultimatum 
Ends Rubber Strike

-AKRON,•0.— May-27-(U;R)— T h e Roon-(le«dline aet-by Preai-^ 
dent Roosevelt for resum ption  o f  operations in A kron’s 
strike-bound rubber industry•’ phsaed today with a general 
back-^w ork m ovement in  fu ll sw ing at the four m ajor com- 

ilcs Involved in the.m asd protest over a war labor board 
WBgo decision.
■ Attenda:nc? of/w ov lcers-on ' 

th e  afternDOQ;; sh ift at the 
fou r  major cohcirna was al
m ost 100 per cent in responao 
to  P r e s i d e n t  »Jloosevelt’B 
back-to-work ultimatum. O f
ficials predicted normal pro
duction would rcHume by to
m orrow, in all plants.

There were connicUng reports 
about U»o number of worken who 
had retunied to.ths job at plattlJi 
of the B. F. Goodrich company, but 
members of tho United Robber 
Workers (CIO) In all plants gener
ally approved tho action of their in
ternational executive board In call
ing for a halt of the. st/lke.

Dy AlfniUR- F. DEOREVE
WASHINGTON. May 37 (U.PJ — 

Lour R. Maxon. head of a Detroit, 
sdvertlslBff Bjrcncy' who has been 
servlDg without compensation 
eliia information offlccr of Uae of- 
flot of price Information, la .being 
comidered for the new post of "gen- 
tral m&naner'' ot OPA. reliable 
sources said todoy.

If he accepts, the appointment 
will be among ,tho draiiic changes 
in OPA personnel, policy ond oper
ations to be announced soon.

I}nlus lo.st-mlnuto clianges occur, 
was understood, the new prn- 

..•»»! may be revealed within 48 
hturs, Fewer rcRUlntlonj, slmpllfl- 

■ I of those alrendy In force nnd 
;r enforcement ot the entire 

pries aiid rationing operation are 
expected.

It was understood that Price Ad- 
mlnlslraior Prentljs M. Brown had 
>ffered the Job of "Kcneral mon- 
•Bcr" Of OPA to Mnxon/Wlih tho 
understanding that he would be ot- 
lowtd to put tho new program Into 
elfetl. Maxon has teiiiscd lo In
dicate Whether he will accept.

Lajl week It was reporleii that 
Droirn'A search for a hnrd-bollrd 
-gfiwral manancr" had failed. U 
vu  sail Uien that all who were of
fered tlio Job declined becaU-'se they

ly with OPA's problems.
UniSI.ATION DEMANDED 

WASHINGTON. May 27 lU-PJ— 
Conpes-ilonal demands Increased 
todsy for some kind of over-all 

to meet abuses charged 
to the otfiee of price administration.

Ths agitation nt present centers 
about Ihe Bovemmenl’s price sub- 
ildy program, an Issue wtilch yes
terday, prompted a senate move to 
ban all subsidy pajments on any 
farm products. I t  was proposed by 
Sen. Harlan J. Bushfleld, R., s. 
Oak., and quickly gained the tenta
tive support of farm block leaders 
who eonslstently have opposed OPA 
propanu deallns with. Incentive or 
support payments.

WHO DOES WHĵ T?
An easy w ay to  ‘find o u t  is 
to read th e  Business and 
Professional D irectory o f  
tho C lass ifiers . , You’ll savo 
time,, insure sa tisfactory 
rejults by consu lt/ny these 
professional persons and 
merchants w h o , every day^ 
use , .'

,THE BUSINESS & 
'T R O F E S S IO N A Ii - 

DIRECTORY

General Warkcra Oaek
Production was about normal at 

the General Tiro and Rubber com
pany, whose 3,000 workers walked 
out twice In sympaUiy with strikes 
In other plants. A company official 
said air 1.000 morning sliUt em
ployes were "turning out îres now."

A Goodrich spokesman talU that 
-deflnlUly not enough workers" re- 
noriM this morning to get tho plants 
In operation ogaln but he said-he 

- • "le bnck-lo-work move- 
Improve as tho day pro

gressed. .
'.Officials of the Goodyear Tire and 

Rubber company and Plreslone Tiro 
and Rubber company said it would 

'■ ■ to cheek " ' "

Miners, Owners / 
Open Bargaining

WASHINGTON. May 27 (U.PJ— 
RepmentaUves of Uie United Mina 
Workers and bituminous coal oper
ators resumed bargaining confer- 

s today, and.lt was understood 
that they were dlccusslng the por- 
U:to-porlol pay quesUon which of- 
;rs the union Its principal av^ue 
) a wage increase.
The UMW wos believed to bo 

seeking «  dally for portal-to-por- 
tal pay. The miners originally had 
demanded a straight »3 a day pay 
Increase In addlUon to porUl-to- 
portal pay.

Yank Troops Seize 
Foothold on Ridge 
Above Attu Harbor

U. s. Casualties in * 
Attu, Tunisia L<ight

WASHINGTON, May 27 [U.P;-Amerlcui> easuoltlcs on Attu Islona 
In the Pacific and In the recently-concluded Tunisian campaign have 
been comparodvely light. Secretary of War Henry L. Siimson said 
today.

He said American casualties oiiAttu reported to date were 127 
kilted. 3m wounded, and 118 mlî iTTJi. He siicssed that these reports 

Jopaneso losses, he said, were believed to be "much
heavier.

In tho north African campaign from iho landings Nov. 8 to May IS 
American casualties totaled 1U,S5B. Tlieso Included 2,184 killed, 9,437 
wounded and 0J)37 missing. Including prisoners of war.

In Tunisia alone, not including Egypt and Lybla, Sllmson estimated 
axis casualties at 30.000 klUed, 20,400 wounded, and 268,000 prisoners of 
war—a total of 322,400 axis casualtlcn.

Losses of all olllcd forces In Tunisia were 1cm than 70,000.
Sllmson said American forces on Atlu wer#»rfiaklng steady progress, 

aided now by clear weather.
"Wo now hold boili sides of the Chichagof valley," BUmson said.
Army units ore now attacking Uie ridge where the Japoncso forces 

•have wlUidrawn. He predicted lhat if air operations can be continued 
In good wcaUicr. the cleanup of the Japanese can be expedited.

Parade Plans Completed 
For Memorial Day Rites

Tho fathers and grandfathers o f  today's figh ting men will 
be among those tiiking part in M emorial day exercises Sun
day, tho program for  which was announced Thursday by J. G. 
Thorp, gcnern] ’chairman for  tho Am erican Legion. The Le
gion is sponsoring the observance. “

All patriotic organliallons InAll patriotic organliallons — 
city.representing the wot* of other 
generations will be represented in 
Uie parade forming on Bhoshone 

-Btreet-atr-tha-clty- i>ark-el.-3:l&-P< 
m. Bundoy. The parade will he fol- 
lowed by services at Twin Palls 
cemetery, at which R, P. Parry, Twin 
Falls lawyer, will make the address, 
with planes of the Twin FalU civil 
*■’  patrol squadron, l?d by IJonê  

Dean, squadron commafidet..flj- 
-over the eemctery. '. .- ' 
,\W. FWkom, liculcnant-colonel

cWmanding officer of the Twin 
Palls county batlailon, will bo Uie 
marshal of the parade. Leading off 
will be led by massed colon ot aQ 
organisations laklng part, the Twin 
Falla municipal band, Co. K of the 
Idaho state guard, and the IVB, 
including the cavalry troop.- 

Tho rest of the parade. In the 
order of march, will be: Dkabled 
American Veterans, Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, Bpanlsh-Amerlcan 
War Veterans, American Legion 
post No. 7, American Legion

<C«nllnQt4 on r i «  I. C«l>ai>

BLASI JAP SUB
Dy EUGENE B17BNS

A RAT ISLAND BAeB-(DelBy- 
ed)—An ijleit navy Catalina patrol 
boat crew spoiled a Jap torpedo 
wako off Attu tho second day ot the 
assault landing: located'Uie torpe
do's origin and marked It with smoke 
flares, called destroyers which drew 
oil with depth charges, and at mid
night as the damaged sub surfaced, 
the destro>-er blasted blla.

Palrol plane commander Lieut, 
Jess a. Jolly, 3T, Turlock. CaJif.. and 
his co-pUol, LleuU <J. G.) John I, 
Murphy, .23, of Jamaica. N, V. lold 
the story today less than 12 houia 
after It happened.

"We wero a half mile due w( 
the balUeshIp wlUcli wa< standing 
Off Attu," saict Mujphy when Jolly 
RAW the torpedo wake headed for 
the battleship.
. T ie plane theiv dropped smoke 

flares along the c.ourse imd at the 
point of Uie torp^o's origin which 
wa.1 clearly visible becuuso of an or 
slick.

A destroyer steamed out lull Ult.
“The destroyer followed the aub's 

oUy^Uck until it.stoppcd-dead-ln 
the water,” Jolly said. "Then it. too, 
stopped lU engines and silently stood 
by In the foggy water, stalking.

"•t midnight the sub• carefully 
I up lo charge Its batteries. As 
as Ihe conning lo'a'er cam' - “ 

whami*

Limit Men’s App'ai-el Selling 
To Avert Ration, Stores Told

CHICAGO. May 27 (flV-RetaU. 
of men's and .boys' weartnc 

apparel should limit'sales :to cus
tomers and Uke.,aiep»;.-to- avert 
“panic" buying to avoid raUonlng 
of clothes, • believe heads of two 
large men's wear mwufactureris.

Unless the retail era adopt such 
_ policy UiB slUiatlon rmay provoke 
raUonlng,” they ^were. lolij^t at a 
meeting of the Chicago n e n l and 
boys' wear market by Harold MUtel- 
sladt, president Of Wllsoti Brothen. 
and Alfred Decker, boani.ctuMiMt'
o f  Alfred Decker. & Cohn..........
...The ntall merchanta from' 1$ mid
west sUtes abo.wpre .toMvbr. th* 
iwo' clothlnr company'-.ax^Uvei 
that labor and m achlo^ abortaces 
ratlier Uian any dccreiwa la.raw

manufacturers Uils year. Mlttel 
atadt said an Increasing number o: 
women textile workers are leaving 
IhB industry lo seek-hlgheT-»rages 
In other war work. -  

CommenUng on the labor short
age and the heavy government pur
chases of textiles,-he-saU-he-could 
find no evidence of a "softening" 
of • government buying In the lei- 
tUa field. Re said this situation 
existed despile a record production 
last year ot ISH billion i-ards of all 
kinds of cloUi-90 per cent abova 
iO«l. Lend-lease purchase* of cloUi 
goods. )ia told Uia raullers, are In- 
creasing antsturther. demands an 
expected. Ha^predlcted present In
ventories wUl have been depleted by 

’ChTltUuas unlca olTlUao allot- 
ounU an  loQvaMd.

l E H E I i L  
I N F l i D l l f f l l i l l

By ThA AssoeUted.Frtss
. Farm fan lUwi In manjr »̂Kta•,<|̂  
'the slx-»Vui,;nM«Mt' *fIo«l Wnlo 
evacuated aitir rising w«UK*'/rom 
■icorca of rlvera Uireatcned their 
lives, were returning to their-water- 
damaged homca and Inundated latids 
today to begin to rcshopo their sun- 
mer program faf food production.

Tho evacuecs In many of Uie 
flooded areas returned to thcli 
home* as the danger of further rli- 
Ing waters pruwed.' but thousands CL 
oUiers remained in refugee shelters 
mostly In southern Illinois and east, 
ern WJsjourf-Mwe than IBOjeo per
sons wero drlvcn from Uielr homes 
by tho floods.

OUicr thousands In communiUcs 
along Uio MUslsslppl and lUinols 
rivers still were plagued by Uio dis
orderly conduct of the two surging 
streams. Tho situation in many river 
towns, olthough somewhat Imrgoved, 
remained critlcol, 'army engineers 
said.

As Ihe formera In many 
surveyed the damage to their crops 
and property from the worst flood In 
the mid-contlnent area since I8J7, 
an emergency confcrence ot feder
al officials and., representatives of 
the' six states affected by Uie flood 
met in St. Louis.

Tho meeting, called by War Food 
Administrator Che.̂ ter C. 13avls 
mopped plans for Uio prompt res
toration of form producUon In Uie 
3.GS1.000 acres of water-covered luif 
In lUlnols. Missouri. Indiana, Okla. 
homa, Kansas and Arkansas. Crop 
ond property damage has been e 
IJmatcd in Ihe mlUlons of doUon.

Six U. S. Soldiers 
Killed iiTBritain

S SO fEWHERE IN SOUTHERN 
ENGLAND. May 2S-(Del!iycd)-</n 
—Six United States -Soldiers were 
knied latt Sunday In a Qerman raid 
on a souUieast coast town when 
bomb smashed a hotel, It was ai 
nounced today.

Bosox Hill Star 
Nips Indians, 2-0

BOSTON. May 27 OP)—Tex Hugh- 
« ,  Ace Red Bo* hurltr. held Ui« 

league-leading Cleveland Indians 
five hits today to gira Boston a : 
American league shutout In a morn
ing baseboU game for war workers 

tho swing shift. The attendance 
I 1.S03.

Musi^ Fails to 
Rouse Sleeping 
8-Year-Old Girl

SAN DDEGO, CaUf,-May' 37. 
(U-Ri-Vlolln slralna ot .“ TwlnklB, 

.Twinkle, LUHb- Biar-'r-hrougW- 
tcan to* the eyea of «l<ht-xeair- 
old Dorleen Peabody, no« Hi ths 
aeveolh week o l aleephig sick- 
rfe;w; irafr failed U> rousa het,-ttss 
child's mother. Mji. Wilfred Pea- 
bodiV*Ud'tti£lay.".:r,~- 

Robert Erants. the UtUa Btrl̂ i 
music Instixictar, ttood by- hn 
hospi;*] bed and played melodl« 
*bo had bees pracUolnc for a n> 
d ta l. DorleoQ ralnly to 
talk, tean atreamlna down.ltir’ 
face.' ............

■ Dy The Asioclaled rrtis
American forces supported 

by a naval bom bardment and 
atbicking arm y bom bers and 
fighters have won a foothold • 
on a ridge south' o f  enemy- 
held Chichagof harbor after 
two days o f  hard fightinff, tho' 
navy reported today.

But despite the ferocity  o f  
the fiffJiting on A ttu , Secre
tary o f  War Stimson said tho 
American casualties h a v o  
been relatively light.

From tho comi»unJi]ue and tlsa 
war secrelaiy’s dlzcusslon of tha 
Bituallon it appeared that tho main 
enemy posiUon la that » l  the' hcad ' 
of Chlcliagof harbor which is belnz 
heavily pounded by sea, air and 
ground troops.

However, tho crnnmunlque brought 
out, although Sllmson did not de
velop It, the fact that tha Japantjo 
also tllU havo a force tn the area 
norU) of Lake Nicholas which Ilea . 
south of Chichagof harbor and 
about three miles . a ^ .  The two 
enemy posKlons wero obviously is- - 
Elated from each other.

No Report on Corlej Atllen
So far thno has been no repoh 

of any heavy 'Amerlcon action 
against the force in the area souUj 
of lAko Cories which Is north of . 
Uike Nicholas. . -----

The attacks on the ridge dwnini* 
aling the'area around tho head ot '. 
Chichagof harbor began' on Mon-^' 
day. the communique revealed. The 
action was carried out by comblniri 
units from bolii tho northern and 
southern forces In Uio island onCT: 

hero believe that.onco

__lh#-around-ovet1oofcrfHhi-area-ln— 
which the vUIage ot Atti{.^whero 
all buildings havo been, desttwed— 
fonnerly waa; located. The '-JUlPgO '. 
consliUd ot'a fe'ir buUdloBs.&adia.- 
church. . , -.
L'SUmson-.'sald-.ln-'hlii discussion 

,UiaV thB.;»nny troops od'A ttu an»'- 
'Wstfntr/«aflr.ptOgrrW,

Clear weather would greatly 
eelerato Uio bperaUoos, SUo . ... 
said. For the past week Uie troops 
hav« pushed their way forward 
gradually through sleet and snow.

.......... .............I tho flghUag
has been'by small patrols using bay
onets and hand grenades to sclio 
passes In the hills.

• novy communique yesterday

ti rx*  s. CaUas 1

l E N E D  IN BlLli
. 'WASHINGTON, May 27 61D 
House and senate tax'conterees to« 
day broadened terms ot their 73- 
per cent Ruml plan pay-as-you-go 
blU to provide grcaUr relief for tax- 
paj'crs in lowest incoms brackets- 
and for members ot tho armed *r—

lax UablUty for that year up to.ISO. 
the conferees extended ths flat ISO 
forgiveness lo any taxpayer with a 
lOU'UabUlty up U> *07. Thoie abovo . 
that bracket will bo forgiven 75 per 
cent of Uio enUre 19U UablUly and 
wUl pay Uio remaining 25 per cent 
la Ui8 noxt two >-ears.

A laxpaj-er who owed |67 oi 
ISU income, will be forgiven a 
UO and be allowed two years In 
which to pay tho remaining (17....

A laxpaj-er who had a 19U lia- 
blUly of *100 would be forglven>«75 
and would Jiave two years to pay Ujs 
remaining WS.

For merabera of the-armed Krt- 
Jccr. Sen, wbrty P. Byrd. D ,' Va.j 
said Uio conferees were wlUing to 
waive any taxes owed by such in--, 
divlduals_who dla In.seivica.- -

Thafprovlslon was contained la . 
,ie pay-as-you-go tax bUl approv-; 

ed by the house. The aenato amend
ed It to make the waiving of Uk„ 
applicable to only the year In which' 
Uie soldier or aallor- diu. Tha sen- 
lo version would have made any- 
sllnquencle* oa past yeora stUl col- 
ctablsfrenhUcsUte.-'
Enactment ot the revised bUl is 

expected to be foUowed later in the 
year by a drive for. federal:,aalc9;

Idaho May Obtain 
Stranded Basqiiesr

;bqi3B, :

Iha. c,,----------
-V is a 's

a w * ?
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(Tram P*«« Onil 
t»ll« Monday. Tliat was one of 
tliree deftnse positions to which the 
enemy wmnanla hntt lallen bock 
»tut Uity \aal Uwlr oviln bwe In 
Uie SlolU bay area.

Tito oihtr areas whicli, on Ine 
Imti Of ihB navy comnrahlqim nrti 
»im in enemy hands, an Clilchnsof 
harbor, Jylnj north of lha valley onu 
titremely rough couiuty luroiwd 
tlio norm aliore of Lake Nlcm 
MuUi’iTtsl ot Ihe hojbor.

Combal Area Shrlnka..
The rldgc nankins Uie apj 

IQ .tlie harbor - -  '

Nez Perce Delegate

under assault
0 Ihe n

port which said Ujb notion wt 
UnuUij."

TliP tntlre area of combnt has 
alinink unUl It cmbraces.only 
few wutre mllca. Authorities wh 
recalled the wholesale surrender of
Oerman and Itallon trooiM ......
they WM 
north Africa n
enemy forccj except ilic J 
probibly would have given

e of ITlie Jaiistlcal re.sl'.------ -.
Japaneje. however. L? In line with 
Uie ttnjjitle they put ujron auad- 
nlcsntl find are still showing Ir 

- Kow Oulnta In the 'wulh wpst Pa- 
elJlc, where they lind to be (lain ol- 
most (o a man. It >s (hbi factor of 
flghtlns to the loflt which mnke.'< 
the time of <tiie ftnni cleanup of 
Atta «  uncerlatn.

KUIL VICTOnY SOOK 
WASHINOTON. May S7 (lIPJ— 

News of the final, complete victory 
orer the Japanese on Aim is ex
pected In the very near future 
despiie the factT that the enemy 
apparently .has-d«g In for a-Hast 
ditch tUnd.

Pounded by American air powei 
whenever weatlier pennits, comaiu- 
nlcatloM compleKly cut.off by the 

' navy, and foclnz a luperlor
Sroucd force, Uio remaining Jap- 
anete appear to have Ujjly one factor 
—the rusgfd terrain of the island— 
to help them prolong the battle.

Yesierdayi communique disclosed 
that In three days t>ctween last 6at- 
urtay and Monday American land 
forces, supported by omiy bonibcra 
and fighters, wiped out the pockct 
In th« Chichagof pass and were 
MUsUsfl th« Chlchigot harbor 
group.

the path of an American advani 
Except for two rather small waves 
of bombers, the Japanese appear to 
have reverted themselves In ihl5 re
s is t  m retard to Attu and to have 
abandoned the Attu garrison to
death or surrender. *

“ Battery Charge"^ 
Brings $5 Fine

W. 0. Oloysteln, Twin Palb. pal<T 
I a fine of U when he pleaded guilty 

to a charge of battery before Munlo 
; Spat Judge J. O. Pumphrey.
* The eonplalnt osalrut Qloy t̂elr  ̂
I was slgned'by Lj'dla Brawn, who Is 
I Identlded by officers as a slater of 
} llrj. Oloystein, from whom tho bat- 
I tcry defendant received a divorce 
/ this week. It was said to be an out- 
I jrowth of an altercation whlclt be- 
i ean when Mrs. Oloystein took hei 
j sister with her to set a washlnt. 

machine which the- e»3urt had 
ivsarted her as part ot lhe dWorce 
decree.

.The battery plolnUff also filed . . .  
UMUIt charga agaliut Oloytieln In 

. probale court, but County.Prosecu
tor Ererelt M. Sweeley decided that 
this case should bo dIsmLued when 
he heard of tho municipal court 
action.

Services Friday
I BURLEY. May 37—Final irlbuto 
i will bfl' paid to e. S. WorUilngton 
■ nt'] p. n̂. Friday at the third ward 
i U D. 6. church with Bishop Sidney 
i tarson oHIclaUng. Burial in tho 

BUrley eemeterj- will be under the 
dlreetlcn of the Burley funeral 
home.

I The HoBpitat

Howard D. Ilechlner, Nei 
lerce. of Culdesae, former Twin 
FalU hlfh lehool principal, repre- 
■enled hli county liy (tie stale 
houie of representatlvei thU year, 
lie had no previous legUlatlvs ex. 
perlence brfore hli election last 
Novetnbet. Fotnwtly a teacher at 
binmetl, lUperlnlendent of schools 
al Cascade and Cralrtnonl and 
principal In Twin Falls, he has 
maiiaied an MO-acre farm at 
Culdeaac for Ihe past five year*. 
He Is matter of Ihe Nex Ferce 
county Pomona Orange.

Seen Today
Pcotofflce patron looklOB at two 

letters, pulling one back In box— 
jirobnbly a blU . . . f̂n5l with green 
EUli. seeing the world, verdantly 
through.green sun glaases . . . Busl* 
nessman Jaywalker striding swiftly 
to ovoid nppronchlnff car. thni slow
ing ns It parks . . ■ Big wooly dog 
mtchcd out In front ot downtown

globe and glass, on front of auto 
OR-30 . . . Jack Tliorp ruefully sur
veying results of Ills laborious typ
ing out of Uiree copies of Memorial 
day progrnm the hod Uie carbon 
paper wrong>sIde*to) . . , And some* 
wliat elderly motor car wlUi a IMl 
•• 'iiBc plate in front, n lOU plate 

the back and a 1913 dccalcomanla 
windshield.

Ring “Blows” off 
Rim; Man Injured

Emerson Sears, 31. an employe o{, 
the Flrestona store, was reported In 

irious condlllo^ In T̂ ĵln Falls

At the Plreslone
Sears had received a fracture In his 
skull Immediately below one eye, 
alons with a painful face laceration. 
.Hospltttl-tttiichei salrt-hto -condition 
was regarded as serious, but Die re> 
sulta of X-ray pictures had not

Tho exact cause of Sears' Injury 
could not bfl definitely detcnulned. 
but It was Uiought he might have 
gone nbout removing the locklns 
ring from a truck rim without let
ting nil. tho. air out of the largo 
tire, and that ho was struck by the 
ring RA It flew from the tiro ni ten
sion wn.1 released.

The parents of Sear* are Kfr. and 
Atrs. C. E. Bears, Murtough.

Memorial Day’s 
Resolution Urged

BOISE. May 37 ojj>>-aov. C. A. 
BottoUsen today had asked Idaho 
cItUens to rcsolvb that •'these dead 
Shalt not have died In vain." In 
serving Memorial doj-. May 00.

"And wlUi that resoluUon." the 
governor said, ‘‘and wlUi unity of 
Uiought and action, we sliall have a

ew blrUi of freedom."
Bottolfscn said that as war re- 

stilctlons Dghtencd, and ns food be
came more scarce “and as the last 
remaining luxuries leave us. I ask 
you to rer^embcr the sacrifice of 
these men who hove given their 
^1."

‘They gave their lives—remember 
that as the pinch becomes tighter." 
he sald.-

, ____ — ...... -Pain.county gen-
1 enl hosplUl Thursday.
* ADHIITED
I -P. 0. PatMt and Mlssr -Shirley
1 ' 'Johnson, both of Twin ftUs.
I 0I6.MISSED
/ .Mrs. Elmer MUIer, Jerome; Mrs.
} Ualhen, Twin Falli; Ace
I Qoodmut. Uunaugti: Mia Bicban
i Clwlslehson, Buhl, and Mr*. Harold
1 Beat UK] dsuthler, Kimberly.

Funerals

Greene Sells out 
Cosgriff Interest

Mel Cosgriff. who left Twin FalU 
Thursday morning for Induction In
to the arm}’, and Mrs. C. P. Cosgriff, 

-hU'mother, have purchased the in
terest of Robert B. Oreene In the 
Cosgriff Outdoor Advertising Agen
cy, Inc. .

With Cosgriff in the army ’where 
he wlU train as a camouflage 
lalist. Frank Strlcklan. an en., 
of tho company {or nine years. 
be active manager. Mn. hfel Cbs- 
grifl wlU be In the office.

HIISIIIieE 
TilFFMiS

By OVID A. BfABTIN
HOT ePRlNQS. Va.. Moy 27 OP) 

- A  plea for lower or aballslied 
tariffs, together with measures 
aiqlM at malntalnlrfg high post-war 
employment leveU. was placed be
fore the United Nations food con- 
ferencf\ today by the Canadian dtl- 
egotlon.

"International cooperation may 
succeed where International er 
petition Ima failed," the; Cansdl

The Canadian view wa.i outlined 
III a memorandum presetited by a 
nress conference and foUowed a 
declaTatim  ̂ by anoU«r metnbet ot 
the British commonwea!U» of na
tions. Australia, that nations do 
sometlJlng about their food prob
lems at home before expecting iieip 
from any international agency.

Ekpresjing approval of an earlier 
suggestion by Uie Briaih delegation 
for Intemallonally linanccd bulfcr 
stocks of slnplo commodities, the 
Canadian mcmornndimi declared:

•Tlie experience of Ihe period t 
tween the two wars has shown u 
mlsUkabiy thnl purely nnilonsl ap
proaches to the prolilems arising 
from the production and dWrllii- 
tloii of HiirlcuUural products ci 
not be succewlul. except In ra 
Instances. The ......................

;ietuf

IntcmBtlanal and In many o! 
their a-̂ pccts inlemallonnl treat- 

deal adequately 
with them . .

Australia's poU\l was raised lii a 
„jitej»rnt "hiutionlns the confer
ence that each country'should ute 
Its own Initiative to raise Its eco
nomic standards.

It followed appeals from many 
otiier delegations urging the cre- 
itlon of a strong world authority 
.̂ Ith powers and rcspohslhllltlu to 
meet the future task of freeing all 
peoples from want Some of the 
smaller nations callcd upon their 
more Industrialized neighbors to 
supply them wltli material aid.

Australia expres.'̂ cd Interest in the 
United Nations' effort to .raise ll». 
Ing standards throughout the wofld, 
but declared such an objective "must 
be achieved primarily by nsiional 
ictlon taken by each country itp- 
irately."

m  WALKOU
trr.i

report had shown up on the Job 
this morning. Tliey predicted, how
ever, that by mid-afternoon Uie 
plwita would be back to neor-nomial 
operations.

l/caders of-Uie union locals al all 
companies said.their unloimcmbti 
had-not-oppowd-thtmcilSii of li; 
Internatlonnl board or the PresldtM 
in calling for an end to the strike.

No eirlke Pledge Violated 
Mr. Roo.tevelt In his ultimatum 

termed the walkout "a flagrant vio
lation" ot labor's no-strlKe pledge 
and warned tliat If It wiu not end
ed by noon ha wouW Uke "aW.ntt- 
easary steps."

Up to the time Mr. Roosevelt itnl 
hli telegram to the union clenmnd- 
Ing the strike be ended, the execu
tive committee of tlie Firestone lo
cal had voted six to two to remain 
out.

The strike was a protest agaimt 
war labor board decision grant

ing ft three-cent-an-hour wage in
crease to the rubber worker?. The 
union had sought an eight-cent in
crease, contending U was entitled lo 
such a boost under tiie little iteel 
wage formula.

Tlie President, epeaklng ns ( 
mander-ln-clilef of the army 
navy, ts.\ucd his strongly-worded ul
timatum last night and said tlint 
unless the strike was ended "your 
government -will t«ko the necesssry 
steps to protect tho Interests of the 
ntttlot\.ilhe UjM tlgUta ar.d ptop- 
ertles of thexompanles Involved nnd 
the rights ornhe pnuiotlc workers 
who desire to work."
OAKLEY MARINF. PROMOTED 
OAKLEY. May a7-Promotlon ot 

William W. Sullivan. 23. from the 
rank of corporal to that of sergeant 
ha« been announced at his duly ala- 
lion with the headquorters squsd. 
ron, murine corp« aviation bsse, 
Kearney Mesa, San Clego, Calif. 
Sergeant Sullivan, who enlisted In 
the marine corps Aug. 10, 1D<!, Is 
•• -ion Of John Sullivan, Oakley,

Annuals Arrive
Copies of the Twin Falls high 

•chool 194S year books have ar
rived and WlU be distributed lo 
the atudenl* from ro«n 2M at 
the high school between the 
hours of 9 a. m. and A p. m. 
Friday.

Tivin Falls News in Brief
Ucensed (o tVed 

Marriage license wgj Issued, to 
Fred A. Hills, Jr.. 33. and Mabel Ed
wards. 3«..boU) of Hollister.
On Furlough 

Pvt. Hiomos It. Adams is hero at 
the home ot hla parent*, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Adams, on a week's 
furlough. Ho win return to Wend- 
over air base.
Three Vlsll Las Angeles 

.Mrs. 'Truman T. Qreenhalgh and 
daughters, Shirley ixnd Helen, 737 
Shoshone street north, have gone 
to Los Angeles to visit a sister of 
Mrs. Oreenhslgh, Mrs. Vivian Laird.

_____  (0 Pait
Ueut. John D. Pool and Mrs. Pool 

have returned to Port Louii, Wash., 
after being called here by the Ill
ness of his mother, Mrs. Bertha Pool. 
Mrs. Fool's daughter. Mrs. Edna 
Lamnnn. Long Beach, la also here.
Legion In Panda 

Members of American Legion post 
No. 7 nre asked to be at Uie Legion 
hail at 2 p. m. Sunday, It waa an- 

?d by Horry J. Taylor, post 
The Legionnaires will

Births
To Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Murray. 

_ ller, a dnugiiter, Friday; to Mr. nnd 
Mrs . William Hobbs. Jerome, a 
daughter. Thursday, and to Mr. and 
Mrs. M. A. am. Wurlaugh. a son, 
Thursday, all bom at Uie T ^ n  Falls 
county hospllal motcrTiity nome,
S«U V. F. V̂. Time

Oene Helms, commaiider of the 
Twin ralli Vetcrjins of Foreign 
Wars • post, imiounced Tliursday 
that oil post members as well as 
auxiliary memtMra are to meet at 3 
p. m. Sunday at city park for tho 
Memorial day parade.
IVR Meets at ilall
'Jnsicad of meeting at city pork 

ae- 3 p. m. Sunday, battalion units 
of Uie Idaho volunteer reserves will 
convene at the Legion hall lawn, 
Lleut.-Col. L. W. Folsom announc
ed. From the hall tho reservists wiii 
march lo city park, for the Memo
rial day parade wlilch starts tiiere.
Couple Arrive 

Capt. Kenneth B. Hodges oni Mt 
Hodges arrived yesterday from 6i 
aide. Wash., for a short sUy at tl 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Mon 
lioufie. Sunday Uie couple plans 
Irnve for New York, where Cn|)l«i 
HodKcs. who has been In action i 
iin nnny air force pilot, will tal 
further training.

clurn* Frcm Nebraska 
Mrs. NorrU Stottler has retii 
•om Wnyne. Keb.. where she vl 

..er husband, an aviation student. 
Jlr_StctUeMia»-juslt-completed a 
college training course at the slntc 
teachers collfRo In Wayne and has 
been trniisferred to Santa Ana. 
Calif., for cluslflcallon and army 
air force pre-flight training. Mr.<. 
Btettler nlio visited relatives In 
Sioux City, In.

OPA to'Ptovide 
Rationing Lists

WASHINOTON, May 37 //TV-The 
committee of newspaper groups en
dowed todny a plan of the office of 
pricc admlnliiratlon to provide Uie 
public in about 300 cities with 
montlily lists of j-'offlclal grocery 
prices and ration pblnts. beglmiing 
July 1. ,

Under Uie plsn prcsfnted by OPA 
at a meeting, itie lists, togeUier 
with optional articles and pictures 
from Uie office of war Information, 
will be tendered to ncwspnpers for 
iGe In any way they desire. J)ut In a 
form suitable for the prinUng of 
special .lupplcmcntol sections In the 
newspapers.

OPA spokesmen said Uiey had no 
ohicctlon to the Inclu. îon of ad
vertising In such sections. If the 
newsp.ipers eared to solicit It. nnd 
noted Oiai. some of Ihe larger gro
cery manufacluring companies liad 
expressed Interest in buj’lng space 
In such nccUons or poges.

Martin Arrouge 
Receives Win;

NEW ORLEANS, May 27 ttJ.PJ 
Screen Star Norma-Shearer ' 
pinned the gold wing: of a . . . 
aviator on her husband. Ensign

)i - -
Arrouge.’  ■

.he New O i.....................................
will be sUUoned it Oakland. Calif., 

ear his wife's Santa Moniea'home.
Kiss Shearer said she had nc 

plans for furUier screen appear
ances unUl her husband leaves oi 
Is permanently stationed In Cali
fornia.

PrlvaU VblU
PvU Harold Wilson li here on fur

lough from his Washington post to 
visit Ills slstcn. Mn. Wayne QrU- 
flth and Mrs. Harry Bunn, and hb 
fiancee,' Effie Hinton.
CoropletM Ceorae .  -

0. F. Wursur, Jr, has completed 
a college course at the Nebfkska 
State Teachcn’ college at Wayne, 
Neb., and has been transferred to 
Santa Ana, Calif., for pre-flight 
tralrting In the army air force.
Here from Washlngtan

Pfc. Lloyd Davies has arrived 
from Fort Wright, Wash, lo visit 
hU pwenta. Mr. and Mra. n . O. 
Davies. He will leave Sunday to 
return to his station with the air 
corps engineers.
Notice la Camp

Memben of the Oeneral I^wton 
camp No. B and auxiliary No. 7 of 
the United Spanish War' Veteniiu 
have been requested to attend tho 
Memorial day services ot the Melli- 
odist church Sunday morning and 
Uie services at the cemetery In tlia 
afternoon.
Speaker Here

Dr. H. V. Miller, Kansas City, Mo-, 
one of the general superintendents 
of the Church of the Nozorene; Mn. 
Miller and ML» Betty Miller arrived 
today from Nampa and will b« the 
guests of Rev. L. 8. Oliver and Mrs. 
Oliver tonight. Dr. Miller wUl speak 
at Uxe Twin Fttlls Nararene church 
at S.-JO p  m. today. Eh route eu t  
he will dedicate a new church at 
Cheyenne, Wyo.
Sailor on Leave

R. D. Wilkinson, seaman second 
elass. is home on leave from a Cali
fornia port where he is in secret 
work. He Is visiting Ills parents, Mr. 
and Mn. Mac Wilkinson. S87 Fill- 
more street, and will return to Call- 
lomla Bunday. HSs brother, O. L. 
Wilkinson, radioman second class, 
recently visited his parenU but left 
for Bremerton, Wasli., shortly be
fore hlj brother arrived.
Co. 3 lieab Captain

Capi. Cecil B. Smith, air forces 
nnvlgaior who recently returned 
from Uie touUiwost Paclflo. will be 
tlie speaker at a meeting of Co. 3. 
Idaho volunteer reserves, at the Le- 
■gion hall el 7;30 p. ra. Friday. It was 
said by Cap’. R. J. Scliwendlman. 
commanding officer. This Is an open 
meeting, said Captain Scliwendl- 
man. and Inactive members of Co. 3 
lire iiarUculariy urged to attend.
Print of Ihe Week

••ReflecUons," a camera study of 
two swans on a lake. Is Uils week's 
"prim of the week" being exhibited 
at tho Twin Palls p«b\lc Ubiory.The 
picture was made by Mrs. O. T. Hos
ier, Twin FaUs. and was choscn as 
winner In the weekly contcst spon
sored by Uie Magic Valley Comera 
club, which Is open to anyone wisli- 
Ing to mibmlt prints. There is nc 
try fee.

Townsend Board 
Raps ai Howell

'nie acUvltles of Harold 0. How
ell. Bol.'e..who heads the mo- 
recaU Oov. C. A. Botlolfsen, 
condemned In a resolution
by the central executive cor...........
of Idaho Towrtsend clubs, it'was said 
by A. EsUlhg. Twin Falls, chairman 
of Uie 'tbfftmlliee.

■•Wo condemn the activities of 
KoweU suid ewtaln associate* .in 
threauning to instigate a 'recall' 
of the governor of Idaho and mem
bers of Uie slate legislature," said 
Estllng, "as being detrimenUl to 
the best Interests of the Townsend 
clubs and the welforo of Uie old 
people of Idaho.”

The resolution asked Uiat news- 
popers refrain from recognising 
Howell and ‘'certain assoclatei" as 
Townsend memben Vunlll Ihelr 
names are elearcd of the charges 
preferred against them In their 
l\5wnsend club.”

In addUlon to his Townsend club 
connection. Howell Is executive sec
retary of the Idaho Taxpayers 
'league.

yMEES BAHER 
lie DEFENSES

<rr«ii r»c« obii
aircraft fire and two by axis fighter 
planes.)

RECORD 'TJAG"
U. S. EIOHTH Ain FORCE 

HEADQUARTERS. England. May 
37 (M-Dritlsh-based United EUtes 
heavy bombers established a record 
for a single day's bag by destroying 
74 German planes May Ji durlne tlie 
uniscorted raids on submarine con
struction yards at Bmden and WU- 
helmslvayen. It was nnnouncet' •' 
day.

Twelve bomben were lost In thU 
Joint action.

Tlie record bag of enemy craft 
brought the tout of M7 deatioyed 
In eight raids which embrace* '* 
UrgeU during May. •

•nie previous high for a single day 
was M shot down during thd four
way attack on Kiel. Antwerp. X3our- 
tral. France, and Velsen, HoUond 
May 14 by medium and heavy bomb
ers, Eleven heavy bomben wcro lost 
on those raids.

Wai’ in Brief
By United Prtss

Europe: WeaUier grounds Grltisn 
bcmbers; AtUee promises noUiir 
will divert allies from air offena \ 
until victory is won: experts bcllei 
lUly will make stiff battle to pro
tect coasts from Invasion.

Meaiterranean: ConUnuous air 
atUcks hit Sardmia. Sicily ond Pan- 
Mlleria anew, allies raising toUJ of 
planes destroyed to 3S3 for eight 
days.

Pacific: Chinese spoke.-man warns 
Japan bringing up Idnks to support 
big army trj-lng to smash forts pro- 
tecUng Chungking approaches and 
predlct.i decisive t«tUe shortly; 
soiiUiwcst Pacific planes hit Ma- 

New O.ulnea. wlUi one-tordang, N 
bombs.

nuula; Soviets stop-four na£i jabs 
al souUicm lines in new outbreak 
of figliUiig expected to lead up 
summer otfejislves.

Honors Paid to 
Mrs. R.W. Swope

SHOSHONE, May 07 -  Funeral 
services for Mrs. Alice Pang Swope 
under direction of Uie LX>.S. 
church, were held recently al the 
Ma.vjnlc haU.

Mn. Swope was bom In Ogden, 
Utah. OcU 17. 1875, and came -  
Shoshone with her parents when 
child and wlUi the exception of 
few years spcpt In Rupert, she Uved
.. On July 38. 1895, she was 
ried to Ruben Wadsworlh Swope, 
who is now Shoslione marshal.

Decides her husband, she i s __
vlved by one lonsvEarl Swope, Bur-' 
bank, Calif.; three daughters, Mrs. 
Fern Anderson. Pocatello; Vlolo 
Davidson. Burbank, and . Dorothy 
Silva. Shoshone. Two daughters 
preceded her In death.

Mn. Swope Was a lifelong njrm- 
ber of the L.D.S. church.

Chickens Stolen
Seventy-five Leghorn chickens 

were stolen from the farm of Jay 
Sacketl, two miles north and one 
mile west of Filer. Saturday night., 
according to a report to the sheriffs 
office Wednesday by Asa Bowen, 
nier Tnarshah The chickens includ
ed young puUetj and roasters.

Wounded Aviator 
Now Back in U. S.

CAREY, May 37—Word has 
been received by relatives that 
Curtis'Pyrah has been moved 
from the RAP ho.ipltal in Eng
land where he has been recover
ing from wouods received In a 
raid over the continent last win
ter. He Is now receiving treat
ment in ofi American hospiuil 
In Maajaehusetti.

DoctoFXTeader

president . .  __  ____  .
.Medlcar auoelaUon," b u  been a c  
live In medical circlet ot the lo- 
tennonnuln area for many yean. 
He has served aa pmldent and 
seereurr''®! the Upper Snake 
River Valley Medical soelely. and 
a member of the state medical 
examining board.'

MEATS, BDT TER. - CHEESE. 
OILS. FATS—E, F and O and U red 
stamps now valid Uirough May 31. 
J stamps ftiso valid and . good 
throughout June. K stamp becomes 
valid May 30; L stamp bKomes valid 
Juno 0; M.suunp valid June 13: N 
sump vajld Juno 20, all good 
through June 30.

FRUITS AND VEOCTABLES, 
CANNEX>-a. H and J blue stamps 
valid tbrougt) June 7. Blue stamps 
K. L and M also valid and remain 
good through July 7. 

COFFEE-etomp No. 23 good for 
ne pound through May 30. Stamp 

34 good for one pound from May 31 
Uu-ough Juno 30.

SUOAR—Stamp 13 good for fivi 
pound* through Kay 31. stamp No 
13 good for five pounds valid Juni 
1 through Aug. 16.

OANNINO SUOAR—euunpt li 
and IS tal book No. 1 good for five 
pounds each, for canning eugar 
only, until Oct. 31. This wipes out 
the previous plan Of apptlcaUons to 
raUon boards for special coupons- 
Famllles needing more than 10 
pounds per person for homo canning 
may apply to the boards.- 

QASOLINE -  No. 6 coupons In 
basic A books good for four gallons 
until July 33. Other books good for 
designated amounts until explra- 
Uon dates noted on books.

FOOTWEAR—Stamp No. 17 ir 
war ralion book No. 1 good fot om 
pair of shoes tlirough Juno IS.

TIRES -  RaUon certificates no 
necessary for passenger automobile 
recaps, onii quota restrictions re
moved oti taUonlng cettlflcates tot 
recapping truck tire*. Holders of 
gasoUno raUon for more than J40 
miles per monUi noK enUtied 
Grade 1 Ures ihrbugh rationing c 
tiflcates If present casings are i 
rccappable.

u.v.,0 ...... — . — —
front during the post 34 hours In.. 
the largest stale enemy activity re-, 
ported in reccnt weeks, but were 
repuked everj-where. the Ruislani 
nniunced today.
The attacks, mado in strength- 

nngmg from 3.000. men to Hjmi, 
followed a aeries of warnings from 
high Soviet sources Uiat the Ger
mans are-prcpnrlng to launch a last 
desperate offensive designed lo 
knock out Russia before the alliea
.... open a second front In western
Europe.

(A German broodcast said Rus
sian troops penetrated German 
positions southwest of Vellklc Lukl 
and southwest ot Starayo Rum  on 
tlie central and norUiwestem fronts 
respectively, but claimed that both 
breaches subsequently were scaled.)

The he'avlest Oerman attack was 
launched yesterday on the lowr 
reaches of the'Kijban river abovo 
NovoroMlsk. where the Soviets slow
ly are tighlenlng Uielr grip on Uie 
enemy’s Caucasian bridgehead. Up
wards of 2,000 troops attacked tli« 
Ru.isliin positions, but were repulsed 
with heavy losses.

Oerman bomben slmultaneowly 
attempted maM-alr attacks on ob« 
'ectlve.1 northcosi of Novortaslsk. 
lovlet fighters pounced on the en

emy formations and shot doRTi 61 
■Ir.cnvft while losing 20 of Ihelr
The Germans used artificial fog 

0 cover an attempt lo crtua Ihe 
northern Donets near LiBichsnjk,

. lUcs southeast of Kharkov, but 
retreated when Russian artillery 
loosed aalvoea ot fire. Many Cer- 

were drowned.

Beries Says Allied 
In Complete Unity
NEW YORK, May 37 (A^Dr 

Eduard Bencs. president of Cceci» 
Slovakia, said last night that -Cbm. 
plcle harmony and unity .of oplnlot 
In regard lo the conduct and end
ing of the war, and even In regard 
to post-war problems, exists be
tween Uie United Suites, Great 
Britain, Ru-jla and Clilna."

In an address over Uie sliorlwavs 
faclllUes of Uie Columbia Broad
casting system to his own country
men. Dr. Benen sold that "this har
mony and unity will be deepened 
and strengthened, and no Oerman 
propaganda can separate at from 
the Soviet union in our struggls 
against Uie axis."

ORAYBEAL-Final rites for t>. !•. 
Oraybcal viu be held at 3:90 p. m. 
Saturdv at the Kimberly ChrisUon 
church with Rev. Mark 0. Cronen- 
bergtr, sulited by RoV..EUnU; D.

-JTrefrfB,- officiating;- Burial in sun
set meroorlal park wUJ be under tho 
dlrectioD of the Reynolds funeral 
home.

WEATHER
0 £ > X »

SUNffiTBRDOK
KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURDON WHISKEY

Don’t blame yanr store if tbej hs{>- 
pen to be ont o f  Old Suno  ̂Brook. 
Beserre stodu* iro  bein| carefully 
appoitioaed. H ow rer , ktep oiking 
for  OW Sannf Broot. Your store 
win nndoubtedlf get b  a supply 
beTote long.

'CHEEBTVLASf
M T S - y jt lU B '

HrtloMi Dbtillen Pwdom C.tp.

i U U M  

t

Ask Yourself — 
m if trip h e^ win fhe WarP"

T.here #re onljrso naf})' troiiu— so many PuIIma<^~5o many coaches
— »o many dining can. N o mor^caa be had.

This eqttipment was more than adequate for  peace-time travel cvca 
duriog vacation periods. Today it is barely suffident to meet the trans-' 
portadon needs of our armed forces. And w e know you’ll agree that 
the men in war jcnpce should have first coasideradon.

Thereforc.'we ask you, as a patriodc American, to quesdon yourself as to 
'the necessity o f your trip by rail. Is ic important to the winning o f the 
war? Or, as might be the case,.is it a truly emergency trip necwitated, '  
for example, by serioiu Illness in the family? These are qucsuons ^hich 
call for A consdendous answer.

Uncle Sam will appreciate your cooperadon. It’s for your cotmtry’i  
welfare.

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

Married Men Will 
Be Taken in July

BOISE. May 27 (fiV-Th« July 
Kleetlve eervlco call for Idaho will 

tlie second largest so far Uili 
r. Ucui. Col. Norman D. AdU- 

.....  state executive officer for se
lective nervlcc, tald today. Tlis 
quota only Bllghily lo»-er thin 
that of January, the largest to dsle 
in 1043.

Colonel Adlclson said all available 
lupplles of single men nould b« 
callcd up during June, and tegh- 
trante with wives only could espect 

•1 In July.

Leon Weeks to 
Take up Duties

BOISE, May 27 (/P)-Leon Week!. 
Gooding, new secretary of the MsKo 
Cattlemen's a&iQelaUon. will arrlva 
In Boise Monday to begin his duties, 
FranK Wlnztlcr,' secretary for ttia 
pMl alx ycors, who Is resigning 
Juno 1, said today.

Winzelcr will take a post with a 
T«1n Falls IJvestoclt commission 
firm. Weeks Is former secretary of 
the Ooodlng Farm Loan assocla< 
Uon.

Hall Dedication
PAIRVIEW, May 37 — Official 

dedication of Uie new rslnlew 
Orange hoU will be held Uils eve- • 
nlng wlUi siato Afaster B, T. Tay- 
' proscnl as well as Grangers from 

o\’er tho county. A cro»'d ot 
re Uiafj 200 la antlclpoted.

Today &  Friday

TIEBNEVL 
|l^»V>M ONTGOM EI 
\Mihm BARI I.

V IC T O R  M clK d L E II  
u u u i t t i .  mnwiD

. ALSO 
Woody Woodpecker 

Cmrtoen

O RPH EU m
NOW ! E nds Friday C

HEMRr FONDA
Mary DeUi Dntb^ Dsn* AnVim

PLUS I
ooLoa c&aTooN I 

, Spwimel U Vfu Kewi I
STARTS SUNDAY
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•FlOmifflHIENl
-  u
■WASHrNOTON. May 37 WV-A 

prodlcUon Uiat the east cofttt gtm- 
ollne slluitlon'wUl become T>ro- 
grtsiivfly tlahter" os the' t  "  ‘ 
pact of mldwesWni Hoods —. 
eastJWi dtllvetltt came irom tno 
oflleo ot defense U-ansportaUon.

Flnt ImpMt of the f loo^  OUT 
snld. WM rcflecUd In a sharp re- 
ducUon In tank car dellvcrlca du^B 
the 54-hour period ending at HiOl 
a. m, ycsttrday. , '

Arrivals at 15 eastern terminals 
which receive about 00 per cent of 
the Ictal mil moremenl of petrol
eum products numbered 3,239 cars 
noo,693 barrels) durlnit Uib 34-hour 
period, a decline of. 105 per cnit 
Jroni Iasi week’s averaffc »

► o u r  said in earlier pred ctlon 
that Oic flood wmporurlly will re
duce eaitem deUveries of oil at 
least wio fifth and possibly os much 
*ia one half-•'Btlll-nppcars to.be.-
rcn.io!iiib1o estimate.''

- .11 transportaUon. necordlnB to 
r. remains dlsrupUd In Uie

flooded areas of the midwest and 
Boulh»ut, with B threat that flood
ed trtbun.ries of the already swol cn 
MlMliiinpi may ciidonRcr rail gate
ways on the lower half of that

TIMES-NEWS; TW IN-PALLS, :ID A H p. Pa'ge'Thi .̂l

D e clo  A v ia tor Earns F lyipg 
Ctoss f o r  W o r k  Against ja p s

andBlrfnin,
Memphis, New Orleans 

Shreveport, nmoiiB oth 'f 
Rutennys. Blrcody arc carrylns 
heavy load of diverted trains.

With rcsumpllen oI Haw through 
the 24-lnch emergency pipeline. 
wn.-iheil out by floods May 17. OI>T 
has ordered tank cars returned to 
Norris City. 111., northern wrrolnus 
of the lino, and said It was hoped 
that Wnk cor loadings, probably at 
the rate of 75.000 barrels a day. 
could be resumed today. .

The line’s seven-day Inattlvlty, 
ODT Mllmated. will result In a re
duction of about 800.000 barrels of 
pettoleum to the t

-DECIX). May 27—The dUUngulsh- 
ed flying cross has t>«ea ow»«Jed 
to Lieut. George OUl;tte. according 
to a comrounlcallon received by his 
mother. Mr«. Francis OUlette, Dcclo. 

Too te t^  sent t im  the south-

acorse 0. Kenney, air force 
mandlng officer...states: “Recently 
>-our son was .decorated wlt|i the 
distinguished flying cross. This 
award-was made in recognition, of 
his courageous, fearless eervlce to 
his combat organUatl^a. his fellow 
American airmen, his country, his 
home and you.

' 50 Mlulens 
"Your eon was decomted.for . 

■aordlnary achievement while par* 
Uelpatlng in aerial nighta In -the 
MUthB-eBt Pacine area rxom Bepu 
1 to .Nov. ao. 1843. He took pari In 
more than eo mlssloru, dropping 
supplies and tfonsportlng troopa 
over territory that was continually 
patrolled by- enemy, fighter craft.
Often landings ............. .
which were onl 
Jftp»neso base&.

’Their operations aided consider
ably In the recent success in .this 
theater. Almost every hour of every 
da/ your eon. and the sons of other 
American.mothers, are doing Just 
sueh things as that here In the 
soutliwest Pacific. Thtlra is m very 
real and very litnslble contribution 

1 victory and to peace.
Proud of Serrlci 

■1 would.-like to tell you how 
genuinely proud I am to have such 
men as your son In my command, 
and liow gratified I anl Co know 
that young Americans with tuch 
courage and resourcefulness are 
fighting ou/ country’s batUs against 
the aggressor nations. .You. Mn. 
Gillette, have every reason to share 
that pride and gratification.’ 

Lieutenant Gillette enlisted in Uie 
air corps In 1041 and was graduated 
from Kelly field. Tex., on March 15,

Lions Club Picks 
Parley Delegates

O. J. Botlme will head the TRln 
FalU Lions cjub delegaUon to the 
Lions stfttc convention M Burley 
June IJ and 14. It was announced 
at Uie meeting of the local club 
Wednesday ot the Bogerson hotel.

Other delegates nre Ru-isell Jen
sen, Jay Merrill. Dr. O, T. Luke 
and Horace Holmes.

Dr, 0. W. Rose talked to Uie Lions 
on "Ways and Mean-i of Controlling 
Juvenile Dellntiuency." OUicr speak
ers on the subjcet were Victor Fll- 
flpl, EnrI WnUer cind MerrlU.

Merrill was program chairman.

ALBION
I?alf Udy_has sold his ranch and 

he and Mrs. tJdy nnd family have 
'niovcd Into Albion.

Mrs, Mildred Redman'and chil
dren. O’Dean and Beverly, returned 
from PorUaiid, Ore.. where they 
spent a couple ot weeks visiting 
lior parents, Mr. ond Mrs. Wm, 
Barrett. •

Mls.1 E\'ft B. Klrkton was a week
end visitor in Twin Palls. , .

MUs Shirley Kewman and Mrs. 
Harold Newman returned to “Twin 
Falls after vWtlng Chris Ncwmon 
here, tlie past week.

Mrs. Viola Wight and children 
Juniper, are spending tlie week 
vlsliing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Engleklng.

Mr«. J. Vard Chatbum returned 
to her home from Rigby where she 
was called by the Illness of her 
father E. O. Lemmon.

Mri. Lily DIack', Challls. and 
daughter. Mrs. tlly McGee and ton. 
Pocatello, were guests at the home 
of tilrs. Maggie Powell.

Mr. and Mr*. OUver Teller and 
Mr. Plottfl visited relatives at Carey.

Rtr, and Mrs. L. O . Parsons and 
fomlly were vlsllors in Kimberly, at 
IhB home of Mr.. and Mrs:. B. E. 
Joslln.

Ulsa Adrla Woods, supervisor . .  
the third and fourth grades In the 
training school, left for Bplse where 
she will attend an. Inter-Amerlcan 
dcmowtratlon eentcr project meet
ing.

'Second Lieut. Wilbur D. Felmwi, 
recently of Camp Davis, H. 0., Is 
vlslUng for a few days with his 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Felman, 
Albion. Ueut. Felman will reporfto 
Camp Stewart, Ga., to train rei 
in Bntl-RlTcraU work. <■

s the f
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ASSEMBLY I R E
New wartime public health prob. 

lems. Including civilian fltneu for 
war effort, wartime medicine ond 
surgery and means of allevlatlnR the 
doctor shortage, will be highlighted 
on the program of the annual meet
ing and war service a.v.embly of the 
Id a h o  Osteopathic a.vv>clatlon. 
opening In T '̂ln FuILv

Tlie two-day meeting wlU be at 
the Park hotel. Dr, O, W. Rose. 
Twin Falls, program chairman, 
nounced.

Among the principal speakers at 
tho meeting will be Dr. William 
Loos, ttisoclatc profc.ijor of bacteri
ology at the Chicago College of Os
teopathy: Dr. L. D- Anderson of 
Boise, who will dlscu.%s icoUosis or 
curvature of the spine; and Dr. W. 
S- Wemec of Idaho Falls, who will 
read a paper on gastrointestinal 
problems.

Also talking actlvc part in U>e 
program .will be many suto asso- 
elation executives and committee 
chairmen, among whom will be Dr. 
D, W. Hughes, president, and Dr. 
P. H. Thurston, wcretary, of Boise: 
Dr, Earl Warner, vice-president, and 
Dr. C. R , .............
of the bureau of hcnpltals and clin
ics, of Caldwell: Dr. Norla B. Scott, 
Coeur d'Alene, chalman of the di
vision of public and professional 
welfare,

LEAGUE nXsIES OFFICER 
HAGEIIMAN. May 27-.The Zlon’8 

league of Uie Reorganized L.D.S. 
church elwtcd ,MUa Louise Dicker
son as treasurer to fill the vacancy 
left by Miss Eurico Condlt. who has 
moved to Tacoma. Tlio league voted 
to purchase 0 new aisle carpet for 
the church.

-'Declo Hero

LlEtT. QEORCE GILLETTE 
. . . Awarded the dLitlngulshed

fljlns cro»»-fer ''hIj toun»»«ou». 
fearless service” In the iouliiweil 
Pacific area. Ueulenant GlUeUe 
(s the ion of Mrs. Francis Gfilette. 
Detlo, (Anny air force photo— 
•laff CDfratlni)

Johnson Funeral 
Rites Conducted

Ices V
vpstct .................
ward L.D.S, church with 
Wayne Tanner ofllclatlng.

Mu.'lc was furnished by Prank 
Watson, accompanlcd by Mrfl. -Ly
man Penrod, nnd John Nlsbet. ac
companied by Mrs. Irene Mnd.«n. 
epcokers w ff jjliliop Tanner and 
Albert Hanlsolf

Allen Johnson, »on of Sam and 
Lenors Johnson, was born May 17, 
ifllD. at Alamoss, Colo. He died In 
San Franblsco, Cnllf/May 10. alter 
a long lllneu. H o married Miss 
Lucille Benton st Rupert In 1035. 

_  Burial was made In the Rupert 
cemetery directed by the aoodroon 
mortuary. He li sur\-lvea- by his 
father, two slsun. Mrs. Dennis 
Stack. Seattle, Wash., Mra. John 
Forbes. Colunibxu, Ohio: two brolli- 
ers, petty olllcer second clkis, 
Wayne Johnson nnd petty ofllbcr 
third class. Max Johnson: one hsll 
sister and two half-brolhera. and 
liLi wife anil ycunit uin, Allen Soyd 
Johnson, t^o and one half yein

CAN’T KEEP 
GRANDMA IN
HER CHAIR

u «  Your 
caehoUb

S S S i S l l I i

Sha’a aa Uv»Iy aa «  Youni»t*r— 
■ U better

buk>d«

PROMPT
SERVICE

CAR OR TRUCK
COMPLETE

PART
STOCKS

W e haT9  a complete 
stock  o f  Dodge and Ply* 
m outh 'and  Dodge truck 
part^ in stoclc. While 
Ihese^ parts are sliU 
BTojlable w « suggest you 
have • any iTceded mech* 
anica] work done. There 
nre, no m ore new trucks 

.or cars, fo r^ h e  duraUon. 
A ct  now ! ■ "

We're dolog enr teval btti «»

tlmo, ind tiiit'i the only Und 
^ o r k w e d o lK .y o M c a r w  
a m  U-'golof to BO«d aoDe 
lerriee ((lealloa, wa atxcint

70U ot.Mier itntet, and' p«^ 
n it as i« KITS m«ra omieni

tefv lce ^  I t n  I d  tb «  leni

47c
DRAINING

33c

66c

10 only. Infanta’  SW E ATE RS. 
R ck, 89c.
Now ............................... 5 / C
7 only, Infnnta’ Cotton UNION 
SUITS. B eg . 69c.
Now ...........................
10 only. Infanta' TR A IN IN G 
PANTS. Reg.
49c, N ow  ........
13 only, B utcher B oy SLACK 
SUITS. R eg.
98c. N ow  ...................... J
3 only. W A L K E R  PADS. Reg.

............................... ^ ^ c
B only, Infanta’  GERTRUDES. 
Reg. 59c. j a  f s a ^

■ Now ....^........................4 7 - C
11 only, nvfants’  GERTRUDES. 
Reg. 79c.
Now .........
22 Infants’ BLOUSES. •

....  87c
9 only. Infanta’ PL AY SHORTS.

......87c
9 only, Infnnls' BLOUSES. Reg.

........ 87c
21 D IA PE R  LININGS, vjicgu-

... ....17c
5 only, SPON(iE  SOAPS: Regu-

..........9c
5 R U BBER SHEETS, large size, 
.'ilif'filJy soileJ. Reg. ^  J m ^
7Dc. N o w ..................... . r O V ®
Infant-s’ FLAN N E L GOAVNS.

.......37c
8 only, Infunts' PILLOW  SLIPS.

......_.47c
6 Infnnts’ SW EATERS 
Reg. ?1.29,
Now .............
Cryatal Gla.ss SH ERBET DISH
ES. R eg Gc, j .
Now, cucli ..........................A r W
Cryathl CUSTARD CUPS. Reg. 
Gc. Now —
Each ..................................... 3 C
16 Piece Ivory DINNER SET. 
Reg. $1.29. '
Now .................. ............™ /  ®
G Piece R E FR lG E ltA TO R  SET.

....................S9C
N Y LO N  TH R E AD .' All colors. 
Sewing. Regular 10c. A t *
Now each s p o o l .................
GLASS TU M BLERS. “ Itiuho” 
souvenir design,' i
12 fo r  .
G A R D E N  HOSE, <
60 feet .
8  P iece Set, K ing BAKIN G 
G LASS. Reg.
$1.49. N ow ................. “  /  ^
Folding LA W N  CHAIRS. Ready 
to  paint. Reg.
$2.98. N o w ......
2  only, 9xI2^LINOL

£  .. '$4.47
4 only, hardwood B R EA K FAST 
SETS. Padded Seats. Regular

...$19.95
Double E dge RAZOR
B LA D E S. 50 fo r  ......^ /  C
E xtra  L arge W hite B A TH  TOW 
ELS. Irregulars o f  U. S. Navy. 
Save now  am  « «  —

A  month end clearance o f  odds and ends, broken lots, 
remnants, special purchases, irregulars . . .  all at a frac
tion o£ their form er p rices. . .  their value. Your savings 
are li-omendous . . . these values will be snapped up, 
early so get here first to ge^your share o f  these bar- . 
gains . , .  before tliey are gone.

REM NANTS
Actually, hundreds o f  remniinla from  n busy 
spring selling scnaon . . .  hundreds o f  want
ed fnbrica, in prints, stripes checks, solids 
. . . You ’ll buy several piecc.s when you see 
this Rclcclion.

Mill Ends- SPUN

Rayons and Cottons

Rayon C O A T LINING. Dark 
colors. R egular
49c yd . N ow ...............
Girls’ Basque * T ' SHIRTS,

..... S7c
Ladies' sum m er HATS. Want
ed styles, fe lts, straws. Values 
to $7.50. '■ ■ ■

Ladies’  SLACK S. Largo aaaort- 
m cnt o f  sizes, colors. Regular

..... $2.87
19 only. W om en’s BLOUSES, 
Prints, plains. ^  4  ̂
Reg. $2.C0. N ow 
6 only, Ladies’  SKIRTS. Dirndl 
styled. R eg.
$3.98. Now ..
4 only. L adles' JACKETS. Tai- 
lored styles. Camel-wool. Reg. 
$10. Priced to  * -  -  -
clear a t ....;..........
18 only. W om en’s UNIFORMS. 
W hite or blue, all sizes. Regu
lar $2.98.
Now .......
4 only. C otton MATERNITY

$2.47
JACKETS. Tai- 
amel-wool. Reg.

$ 6 . 6 6
n’s UNIFORMS, 
all sizes. Regu-

$ W

Think of il . . . ivulues to 49c yard are included 
in this mill cud group. Solid tone^in  sporls fab- 
ric.s, drcKs fubric.s that you'll wuiu for summer 
sewin>7 . , .  at a SEN SA TIO N A LLY LOW PRICE. 
.36 and 39 inches wide.

8 Oz. Glass

Tumblers
67c 2 C

Ladies’ Red Cross

SHOES
rhltcj. spectfttors. ,ln wanUd styles. Ooc 
mge of 8lM», IV:eular *640 and Mi 
Hum. Save NOW. „•

$ 3 .8 4

$ 1 .® 9

$ 1 . 0 0
^ 3 . 5 0

$2.29
lOLEUM RUGS,

B% W ool, Double BLA N KE TS.
72x84. R eg. a  <9 
Now .................... 9 l « 8 3
24 L IN E N  NAPK INS. Large 

: Size. R eg.
80c. N o w ......... .......... . O / C

brown-wtxlt« OXFOBOS, Men't DBESS SHUTS, wtilt«

$1.66^ s 6 c
S -  “ ■■OEI COAT., a ™ .

Oil SUk SHOWEB CURTAINS.,'
RcguUr 13.88,
.New..----------- -

E. 0 .  M. SALE OF WOMEN’S B E IT E R

DRESSES- SAVE!
S ’!  8 8

$ 3 8 8
$ ^ 8 8

_______________________________________________________________I

One Big Table Of 
H y M M A G i

Odds and ends from  all over the store. Space will not permit a listing, 
but i f  what you  need is here, it will pny for your time to paw through 
this table full o f  Bargains.

OFF and more

Cheap chough for  everyday. Smartly styled from  our 
better ranges, up to ?5.90. Prints, plain tones, wanted 

colors, good size range.

Y ou 'll want several when you ace t h i /  smart selection 
o f  drebses. Regular to. ?8.90. Rayons, cottons, sheers, 
crepes, all' here in a w iie  range * f  colors, stylcsV

H ouse clciining o f  our better dresses . , .  Values to $12.50 
in this big group o f  rayon, crepe and aheer dresses 
Dark o r  light tones, prints that you’ll want right now. 
Save today.

$12.47

Men's Beckford type WoBK 
SOCKS, UmlC'. doien.
Now. per p»lr-__________ W V

Men's . short aleeve 8P0BT 
sniBTS, res. tl23.

?2 .2 9 .*N ow ........
14 only, SH ORT AND'SKIRT 
SETS. Y ou ’ll want these. Reg-

... $1.47
25 Ladies' K n it SLIPS. Tea rose 
c o h r .  Reg. ^  «  a a  
51.49. N o w ........
6 only, Ladies Satin GOWNS. 
R eg. ?1.49.f
Now ..........
2 only. F W M A L  SLIPS. Black 
only. R e g .^  ^

, S2.D0, N ow  ........  9
13 only. L adies'. Taffcta.^UPS.

.;..,87c
55 Pairs R ayon HOSE. Irregu
lars o f  89c. Reg. ja  

■ B9c. N ow  ......................
26 Ecfrs, Ladies’  LISLE HOSE. 
First quality. ^  ^
Reg. $1,50. Now 9  A *
30 Pairs, Ladies Cotton HOSE. 
Regular 39c. «  g f .—
Now, P r.........................  f i y C '
Table o f  Children’s ANKLETS.-' 
R egular 19c. H  9  m
Now ............................4  5 C
100 Ladies’  H ANKIES. Regular 
59c. SavQ
now a t .............................4  9 ^
58 Ladies’  H AN KIES. Regular 
10c. Now,
cach ...........- ------- --------

ul4  COSTUME FLOWERS. Reg
ular 59c; 9 m
N ow .............. - ..............Z 5 C
Three B ig  Groups o f COSTUME 
JE W E LR Y . Values to ?IOO. 
Patriotic, dress. Now

lO c 23c 50c
^■30 Pairs. W hite GLOVES. Reg- 
'u la rS L O O .

. Now, Pair ................... 3 V 6
6 Pairs, D oo Skin GLOVfS. 
R egular $2,98, .
N ow  ....................
Infanta* DRESSES, Regular

S'; ____ 47c
14 Infanta’  M IDDIES. . 
R egular 89c. '
N o w -------------------- - . . . 7 7 c
30 only, P L A Y  SHORIS/Cobl 
f o r  sum m er,'R eg .
79c. N ow  ------------------5 7  c
2 only. W aterproof DIAPER 
B A G S. R eg.
5 1 .0 0 . N ow  - -77c

$2.98
Boys 'COBD. FANTS: sU slzss, 
tans or celors,

..Now___ -̂----------

Men’s S t̂ons dXFOBOBn hrown- 
•whit*. teg.M.00.
Now.__

innucnA s; biod-

L f± $ 3 .4 7 :

$2.27 MEN'S TIES. lots of wanted 
summer colors, reg. 
tl.OO.

^ ^ 3 . 6 6

33c
of BOYS SLACKS. WIIITB LACE, 38* wide.cBig I group

$2.27

"$1.87
CbUdS WBITE 8Q0EQ. 6(n{B,

$1.47
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TU CKER’ S NATI01S(AL

W H I R L I G I G
CASE—lmport<int'ktlcl&ls la tiio governmeat and 

munbera of congreu are IndlmantvAt the (acUu  
which ceruln coneresjlontl'commlttcciSuvfl-BdopUd- 
to gUn their ends In recent probes. Cupltol Hill 

sleuUu oro rtsortlng to getlapo 
method*. Ih the opinion ol vletlm* 
*nd critic*.

Current compUlnt !i directed 
a'Alnit the houM sjmury afftOrs 
............ I'f expoee of\|J>i

9>r»i. Sin rrao^co. Calir.

. JOE M AHSHAU, W AS RIGHT
Recent developments ngaln demonstrate 

that our own well known Joe M arshall "knows 
hl3 potatoes." Had some of the powers that 
bo listened to him months ago when price 
ccillngs and supplies were being debated the 
present potato ehorlagc mJght j jo t  hm 

' c o m ^ o  serious.
Late In M arch, when growers w ero being led 

to bcllove there was an ample supply of’ p o - 
tatoes, Joe Marshall took Issue w ith  the food 

' • distribution administration by urging Idaho 
r. growers to produce all the potatoes possible in 
: spUo of an administrator's statem ent that
• • rSports o f  an Impending shortage were only 
:: "scare stories."

“ I happen to  .know that there Is a serious 
:. shortage In the United, States righ t now,” ht 

warned at the time. ‘‘Chicago buyers ar« 
y  calling mo several times dally in a frantic at- 

tempt to buy potatoes. They Inform  me that
- there Is an acute shortage and th a t  there arc 
r  practically no potatoes In storage in that
• m ajor marlcet. On the west coast, potatoes are 
r selling at three pounds tor a quarter, atm,they
- are not always available even a t  that price." 

,  -■ Marshall charged that the food  distribution
:: administration’s attitude was "noth ing  more 
' than an attempt to cover up on  Its bung 
r  ling." Farmers had unloaded their potato sup 
"'p lies  earlier than usual, ho explained, bccause 
1. the OPA had lowered prices from  51.70 to 
;; S1.60 last October, with a fu rth er  provision
-  that the growers would be allowed only five 
”  centj per hundred per month fo r  storage, 
^ shrinkage, etc.

"Every potato grower knew th a t ho could 
n ot afford to hold his crop under any such 

r. arrangement,’ ' Marshall pointed ou t. “Mean- 
time,' with other foods becoming scarce, more 

•' potatoes wero consumed, with the result that 
"  a serious shortage developed."

Now, with potatoes rare In m any communi- 
T; ties. Price Administrator Brown has ordered 
-• a ao-cent per hundred increase In payments 
.. to farmers to "bring potatoes to market" and 
'■ to "encourage production," . «-

When a carload of Idaho potatoes arrived 
-■ In Washington, D. C„ recently, th e  Washlng- 
► ton Tlmes-Herald ran a picture a n d  described 
r  the potatoes as "so precious that they ought 
*■ to  bo sold In Jewelry stores."
I The same newspaper added th a t  this car 

o f  pothtocs wa^probably the last from  Idaho 
that would reach Washington this season and 

"  that tlie shipment was "Just a  drop  In the 
-  bucket" to m eet the demand, 
r  At the time it may have sounded^a.little 
 ̂ far-fetched  when Marshall expressed the be- 

^ Uef that tiys shortage would n o t  have de- 
^  veloped If the OPA had "le ft th e  farmers 
r. alone.” But now It would Indicate that some 
r  o f  the master planners In W ashington could 
~  well afford to listen O u ts id e r s  w h o  happen 

to  know their busli

tarlous hou*« at 3101' R iCreet. 
Cliainnan May tlckened hU lnve«U> 
rtt«ri on the place streral week* 
aso. LurUng In ahadowa acroM the 
highway, they complied a Ibt of cab* 
Inet mtciben, eenatcra, repreienta- 

n »v  -rnnirrn ®‘ her bigwig* who were
UAX T u vn zu  vined and dined by John P. Monroe 

and Mr*. £ula Smith, hi* hosteu. It U undentood 
that the PBI aUo helped t« snoop.

The May committee dug up no proof that anything 
wrong or Indictable had been perpetrated Uiere. U 
did not obuin sufficient evidence to air Ihelr suapl- 
clon* at a publlo hearing. 8o they slipped their datA 
to several newspapermen who. drawing on their Imag
ination, painted the Qeorgetown rcxldenco as a center 
for lobbyists. The headline* gave iho committee an 
opportunity (o bring iip vague rumors into the open.

Perhaps Mr. May has a case ngnlnst the operators 
and guest* at the much talked about dwelltng In
cluding known executives and many others whoto 
names have not yet been revealed. But If he has, he 
can prosecute the charges before hla group and the 
departmenU Involved Instead of In the papers.

TREATMENT—The President's ilioughtless remark 
about safeguarding the Hoi Springs' food conference 
from the press Uireatenj to retici adversely on all hla 
plans for remaking the postwar wocld. however noble 
they may be. Reports reaching w/aahlngion Indlcata 
that hlfl careless ullerance Has had an unhappy effect 
on the senatU«% delegnies from abroad,

Barred from tho grounds and (ho proceedings, most 
correapondenta have been reduced to describing the 
highly Important meeting as If it were ft circus or a 
vaudeville show. They have given thla first serious 
get-together of United NaUon* representaUves a bad

Foreigners In attendance cannot understand such ’ati 
attitude, especially as they are accustomed to deal 
with a subservient pres* In their own countries. Nor 
do they realize that it was P. D. R. himself who sound
ed the first sour note. They iuve forwarded bitter 
protesta to their embassies and legaUons la the 
capltol. cancemlng the newspaper coverage.

The Incident hoa apparenUy destroyed all i___
pecu of theiffnal peace parley's being held In the 
United atatn. as the administration had .hoped. It 
has also aroused suspleloti overseas, as did the secrecy 
surrounding the Bermuda refugee discussions, that the 
American people wlU resume an isoiatlonbt cloak 
the cloao of the present conflict.

The weU Informed hero doubt whetlier our victor
ious allies will subject their deputies and their pro
posals for an international resettlement to the sort of 
treatment they aro receiving at Uie Virginia resort.

LARDERS—Mr. Roosevelt’s more candid farm advis
ers have notified him that fulfillment of the program 
to feed war prisoners and populaUon* of Uberated 
nations eventually may produce near-famlne condi
tions In the United Slates. They told him frankly 
that our agrlcuUival plant cannot meet the maximum 
nxjulremenu fixed by Jend-lease and foreign rehabll- 
lutlon authorities.

This ultimatum has brought to the surface deUlls 
of a backstage controversy which bcgon before Uncle 
Sam become a belligerent. Even then P, D. R. had 
sotlfled his aides thal thls country, would ship large 
quantities of foodstuffs to oiir.olll«i;-Ha abo warned 
that they must face the possibility p f our becoming 
Involved and that we would have- to maintain a tre- 
mendouB armed force as well as contingent captives.

One group Insisted that we begin at once to 
build up a vast supply In anticipation. It even pro
posed that raUonlng be Installed, But pollUcally 
minded experts pointed out the people would never 
stand for restricted diets while we arc at peace.',

Moreover, Uiey did not wont to take any step.? 
wJilch might endanger Democratic oiiancc^ at the 
IMJ congressional election*. 6o the forcslHhted plans 
were rejected. As a result, we face a world-wide de>

'  larders at a time wliea we have barely
selves.

tXCITINO—The war departmenf# popularity on 
capltol hUl will not Increase when congressional boys 
and girls read the following recreational note from 
the bureau's employe publication, "Fun after Hours,” 
which says:

■'Meeting* of the house and teaale we stlU the best 
shows In Washington. 17ie aeata are not as comfort
able as spme. but to any person with a spark of Im
agination the sight and sound of tbexountry's leglsla-, 
tors In one chamber is exciting enough to make up 
for tho lack of a Mickey Mouse."

ANALYZING CURRENT NEWS *

FROM NEW YORK
in o iN o  -flhbuia A m o r i -- .-  

bombs anil bayonets In Uie ae*t 
lew weeks driva tha axla frtn tha 
Aegean Island* and our men '
-  nreefc aoU as ajafeult, U ey__ _
. .  )nfroated wlfl^oUier -Darlan 
affair.”  Th# wl 
world know* .. 
the supreme hero
ism of the lltUa 
latlon, and of the

tallty endured by 
Its martyr#. But 
Ught dIplomaUc 
censorship ha* 

lie d  Uie
i S e d " * ^  ALbS t '
rloia Hellenlo-poi— ------
lltlcol groups --------- -
Preo Greece.

If the United SUte* liberates 
Athens. Uil3 problem will be dump
ed Into our laps. In some ways It 
may prove ' ‘

^  P o t  Sh o t s
witfi the

bENTLEMAN IN THE THIRD ROW

Dear Pot Shots:
II .li time for fish ■lories, l.m't 

It? And her* U one loo good to 
keep,

Frank Wat(ersA«ho lives donn 
Buchanan itrtel, waa flihing a 
qolet pool In a raoontaln ilream 
Uit wecK̂ 'MWi, and lelllnic the 
■boy*' about the granddaddy of 
Uiem all who had Ju.i run off 
wlll> his leader, spinner and bait, 

he hooked Into a alx Incher,

Other Points o f View

OFF TO A GOOD STATIT 
As could be expected of all tlte men who

- h o^  comprise our city government, it Is al
. ready appa'rent that the new administration 

. Intends to carry out Its campaign promises 
) - insofar as possible.
• : The mayor and his council have gone to 
I -  work In earnest on plans for procuring an

adequate municipal airport, steps have been 
; •'taken for the eventual construction of on 

auditorium, and they have lost n o  .time in 
) -  undertaking a program for- the benefit o f 
I . t^e clty'a youth,
• ■- with Juvenile delinquency a grow ing prob- 
, -  lem, as was clearly brought out during the

:;r ccen t FBI conference In Twin Falls, It Is en- 
I : couraging to  find the new city council ap- 

■_ proving so quickly a youth recreational pro-
- gram In w hich a committee headed  by the
- superintendent o f  schools will w ork with tho
-  clty'a park commissioner,
-  Appointment o f  two professional physical 
••education directors already has been ap-

proved and plans for activities to  b e  embodied 
, in the recreational program are being  worked 

out without delay.
I :  . Twin Falls now has a city administration 
I r th a t  can work in harmony, n ot on ly  within 
] M t ie l f  but w ith the public as well, and, as we 
; ■ predicted before the election, w e believe It 
) .-w ill make a good accounting o f  Itself.
! “  I f  the present officials afford T w in  Falls an 
\ . opportunity to  make the most o f  it^ ^ te n t l -  
! :.autlc3 and th e  city an even better place In

- w hich to live, it  behooves us all t o  give them 
■L Our whole-hearted support. ^

-Hitler l5  reported to have wired Mussolini 
■ ,~hls confidence in "glorious victory ,”  There 
, * ^ o  has been a report that Hitler is  crazy.

.::A woman edui»tor says tho modem girl 
4 always, on her toes. Maybe it'a becauso of 
ligli Jie61a. .. .

•) vThe supbum ffeason wUI at least stop some
■----- •«.trom giTlng themselvis «o many pat3

fl.back.

b ia w  .there were only four autos la tW«

•KEEP n iE  PISGNB UNE8 CLEAR
If you were driving dou-A the state higtiway and met 

a motor convoy bearing troops or munitions, you'd 
yield the right of way promptly and gladly, wouldn't 
you? Of course, you would. You'd realUe InsUntly 
that your trip, unless It were most urgcnf, couldn't 
compare In Importance with Uiat of a convoy on a 
military mission.

The same yardstick of relaUve Importance should be 
appUed to long-<llsti.nce calls. Lines to war-busy 
centers are loaded now with calls of military import
ance. And while the Bell system Is making every ef
fort to keep calls moving, botUenecks sometimes de
velop, partlcularb' when non-vltal personal calls come 
piling In on top of army, navy, war-lndu*tiy and oUier 
war-related messages.

In an effort to meet this yrartlme emergeno*. the 
BeU system 1* taklt^ Ita problem directly to the people 
in a series of advertisements. It simply asks publlo 
forbearance and restraint on calls to cities, where there 
Is apt to 1>Q clironlc congestion. It Isnl asking you 
to slay oft tho wires; U reallies that Important 
personal calb must go through and la making every 
elfort to put them through. But It does oak people to 
remember that when they get a ”no drcult” report on a 
call to a war-busy eente  ̂therê s probably a "mUltary 
convoy" on the ''i^hway‘'~ la this Instance a war- 
connected message on the line, one that desen'cs the 
right of way.

People have responded to the appeals of railroads, 
bus and air lines and telephone and telegraph com
panies to go easy on non>esscntIa] trips and messages. 
But the traffic gets heavier, the congestion more 
serious, as Uie American war effort reaches a cres
cendo. By eliminating your non-easentlal calls you 
can make sure the absolutely necessary messages go* 
through, youn and the government'#. So. cooperate 
with the traiuportatlon and communication* people, 
«xint you? They're doing a swell war job under moat 
trjlnj condlUons. You can help them do l t—Portland 
Oregonian.

................... .. ....... ...................... j  have before
them the task of working out a new relatlonshiix The 
coal crisis has shown the exlateaoe of Large groups of 
Americans who are wUllna to obey labor leaders as 
well as the r ^Iarly  elected government officials. . . .

The unions great Jixlustrlal power. They
have mliUoas'i'of member* closely orgaiUied and re* 
s^ dU ir  to the calb of leaden not eboaen by the pub-

It wouid 'bfl a terrible mistake for Bovcmriient or

In raising the 
cans. Their i 
atantlaL But.. 
the ileceaalljr o 
way to the oat 
mlci^Pbllade]

J of llTlBg of mllUoaa of Amerl- 
— lo tha war. effort haa l>een *ub- 
>1 power aa they bave gained luggesta 
itlng labor unions in »  more definite 

) of defeatiag foreign ene- 
[ BulleUa. ...................- .

ectlbn tour In Ocnnaily,
--------------------------- ------- j d  tohavo run orer and
killed a pic near an inn. Ooebbtls went Into th* jtlaca 
to report the accident. He saluted the Innkeeper with: 
“Hell. MWerl Der pig it dead.” ,“Ooot.” re: 
Innkeeper. “In dot case, der difnks are cm dai'
.Waitac* uiDsr.

and
moalb were Frank’* lost linker, 
Ilna and all—«nd the otliir boys 
were alill itandlng there!

Do you suppose all the ble one* 
that get away are really six 
Inehers?

—A BlslIIualoned Flah 
Slory Liatencr

WARTIME FI8HINO DEPT, 
One of our contribs sent us the 

folloving classified ad, which he 
says was clipped from the aooding 
Leader.' ,
CONGENIAL gentleman, good fl.ih 

■ share ridel

fishing trip. Hai..........
stamps, but will help . . 
pcntes and wilt .̂ hare my ftsh if 
necessary. Very Kood listener. Sec 
Bob at Nelcon's Drug.
?SIVINa THE Fisn A BREAK 
Tliey say (Who says? They do— 

who're they? nw skip It) that wis
dom comes from the mouths of 
babes.

So maybe the mctliod used by .... 
four-year-old Twin FalLi yoimg 
lady will give a Up to Magic Valley 
bait flshermin. Oui’s who have 
tried everything else might take 
wliack at It. anyliow.

This young lady accompanied her 
dad on an evening fishing Jaunt 
up Rock creek,. While.he was nj'- 
castlng. she kept hertrir occupied 
by holding a worm-bailed pole and 
line. Occasionally she'd Jerk the 
pole up and down with great energy, 

sild she, as she Jerked:
“I'll giro the fish tome fu n f

WltERPS LLOYD?
Students of geography arul what

not may now gather around and 
work on this one.

Pvt. Lloyd LeCIalr wrote Pappy 
and Mammy Joe LeO. that he has 
arrived ^afe]v overseas. Didn’t aay 
where . . .  but gave these hiois: 
Natives in bar# feet eanr packages 
on their heads; the countryside re« 
sembles Shoshone basin: it's some
where In tlie southwest Pacific; it 
takes three weeks to get there (ho 
was seasick ta-o days, by the a-ay); 
most people he haa met speak
French.

SUBJUGATION
Dear Tliird Man-;

Said a filler Item In tiio 
■Thlrty-flVD ])cr cent of all divorces 
In Uio U. S. occur wltiiln the first 
five yearŝ  of married life."

Which, my fran’. is easy to ... 
plain. After going tlirough (he first 
live years the husband Is so well 
In liand that there's no further 
need of a dlvorcc.

• - -Wise:
t DODDIN

re chang.
Denr PoLso:

AH the cWlIian customs 
ed by the war. For instai 

Tlie tires on Jake's auto 
Were a terrible sight 
And the rest of the car i 
Was In very bad pUght.
Jnkc hitched up the buckboarcl. 
To Nellie with great pride,
Tlic nelgtibors laughed.
But. to U\em h« rtplled', 
sure, slow driving 
Is nn awful chore.
But saving our tires 
Helps win thla war.
And If my horse NelUe •
Oood slie will be,
I  IhtoV, I will gel htj 
Tlie army.nav'y “E."

—Chalterbez 
(Fortnerly Edenlte)

PRIZE BONER 
Atler surveying Ihe lltVl thor

oughly, ,tlic Pot ShoU research de
partment awards the prlii 
year (one coffee bean) to — — 
Identified procurement ofilcer In 
the U. S. army air force.

Tills gcnt'.i achievement was rt- 
ealed by Aviation Csdet 3. C. 

Ketchem over at Montrose. Colo., as 
follow*:

NfONTROSE. Colo., Moy 2S (U.fa 
— Aviation Cadet J, 0. Ketchem 
i>elleves the WAACS have an 
lifting Influence on tiie army.

•They , made a little mistake 
In Issuing clothes to U','’ Ketchem 
uTOte his paren'J. "niey sent us 
WAAC shirts,”

The ihlrtj are equlpwd with 
uplift contours In front, lia wrote.

HEADLINE OF HIE YEAR
Brtjwslng oround among other 

publications. Pot Shots finds what I 
he feels ouKht to win the |Mlluer 
prlte, it any, for headline 

H was In the Boston Oli 
ly our Yanks, DrllLsh and French 

trapped the axis forccs on Cap Bon. 
Said the Oiobe In large letters: 

B0TTIJ:i5 in  BON
FA.M01IH tA6T LINE 

". . . .ycah,'the ,bal7  tot held 
of my last year’s straw hail . .

TIIE GENTLEMAN IN 
TUKTniBOROW

C A R E  O F Y O U R

CHILDREN
HOW TO QUIET SHOUTING 

CHILDREN
'•I hsve four children, all going to 

school, and they drive me out r ' 
the house with their shouts. Thi 
shout Instead of talk. They i 
around the table 
In the evening 
niid yell at each 
other, aU togeth
er, 50 that their 
futiier and I are 

impelled to go to 
room and 

he door* 
between, to have 
any peace. ThU.Jj; 
no exaggeration.:
Our house Is bed
lam because

HISTORY OF TW IN  FALLS
Ali GLEANED FROM THE FILES OF TIIE TlMES-NnV8

«  YEARS AGO. BWY JJ. 1818
Judgment in the sum of 20 cents 

for a dozen eggs was awarded 
Wednesday by Probate Judge A. W. 
OiCrom to the Shoshone focery. 
which waa (Ulng for. recovery on • 
claim amounting .to no,7S.

IS YEARS AGO, HAV IT. i m
Mn. Edward Taber of Spokane 

arrived at noon yesterday to visit 
her daughter, Mra. E. M. Evteiey,

N. V. Nye. manager of thi Nye 
Coal company, and family left Sat
urday for Eureka. Calif, where they 
will visit, during the next month. 
Mr, Nye recently told the Nya Coal 
company at contact to L. O. Bu|bee.

Twin Pali* firat golf tournament
^  let under way thli nieimtn-----
the Country >club Unks.at S 
About £0 players will tee off for the, 
first round of the tournament 
which. It la expected. Will take two, 

lo p b j  on., '

DecoraUon ’ day this year la 
event of more than ordinary slgrilfi- 
cance because of the current con-

What can bo done about It?’’ 
Leaving tho room won’t help, 

some protest must be made, and It 
rnust he an effective one. Children 
do not need to  shout In the house. 
They need to'*hout on the play, 
grotmd. They must extend them' 
selves In the open air In order U. 
grow In sound health but they are 
not to-shout -within the house.

My experience in this U that the 
children copy the speech of their 
elders. They learn to talk at home, 
from Uie family. If the family shout 
at thSNop of Uielr voices, so will 
tiie children. Some people seem to 
shout. naturally but ono usually 
flndi tliat they are hard of hearing. 
Or some member of the family Is 
partially deafened.

Quiet Within the House 
Tho bejt way to teach children to 

speak vlthin the house Is to set 
thcm-Uia example. Talk so softly 
that thê  must listen In order to 
hear. Don't raise your voice at any 
time within the house. Don't shout 
from room to room.,Oo to where 
the person to whom you want to 
speak Is w ■ •
what you » _ _
speech habit of the famUy Is the 
quiet one; the children wUl not 
ahout.

It Ij ntiural for little children to 
cnme In from play with a shout. 
They are excited. They have been 
playing it the pitch of their spirits 
and their voices are timed accord
ingly. Never hear wliat they tay 
when they shout. TeU them In ' 
tones ihit you cannot^hear. 
they speak so loudly. They will quiet 
down to your voice level in a min. 
ute. Walt until then to hear them.

Don't Drawn the Child Out 
Don’t interrupt a child who li 

talitlng. If you can help IL That is, 
don't drown him out by shouting 
htm down. Quiet him with a word, 
a look, a gesture, but don’t talk 
whlio he Is talking In an effort to 
silence him. That is the best way 
teach children noisy habits 
speech.

^ I i t  that only one child speaks 
t a Ume, That will go far towartl 

brlQging quieter tones. Make a pmci 
U£e of having a silent hour dallyi 
When there are school children, 
studying around the table, make 
study tiffle the silent hour. Nobody 
is to  'ipesk save in necessity and 
thalt mwt be clearly -proved. Boob 
—  p t  omtulted, work done. with. 
. . .  -ulL such an bour. or a given 
period, ii good for aU. household* 
and It doe* something for the poise 
of the children that Is-proclous to 
their growth.

AH children, from Infants to adou 
^ e s ls ;  needs ■ slJ
BUenee U soothing..........................
spirit. It rests wblle It ttcreates. A 
ramily that observes .this quiet Ume 
wlU never be afflicted 'srlth shouting 
children.

IMriM !• a toilT T w i Mtma (itnslm

• TtiVMiDB.of.handball orlalosted 
mor* UisaviiOOO years i« o  to Ire-
iaaO^ ■■■' ■ ■ ■■

DeOAUile, Oiraud and V 
glo for control.

Among the Greeks i
U, royalists, MetaxlstJ........
ts, Tsouderoslsts, labodtes and 

plain democrats arguing their points 
and plotting for power. The diffi
culty Is aggravated because the dls-.i 
puwnts Include both opportunists 
and deeply sincere patriots.

"nie latest development la the ar- 
fiviil In Cairo, EgypU' Of Bophocles 
Venlzelos. son of the late famous 

ablnet of Prime 
Minister Emanuel Tsouderos as 
minister of air and navy. He and his 
wife and daughter had been in hid
ing in New York for three years. 
Ho represents a powerful section of 
the Greeks in Uie tnilted States
and Is heir to the democraUo
of his distinguished father, . . . , ....... ...........................
brought Greece to the side of the44o publlo life all the 
alllea In the first World wi ^

FEUDS—TJiD tocepUnce of an 
orricial portfolio by Veiilielos «-Ul 
probably Inject fresh liberal blood 
Into the govemment-ln-exUe which 
Is heavily weighted with ulUa-con- 
servatlve bankers and only a few 
months ago dismissed Aristides 
Dlmltratos. minister of labor and 
titular head of Hellenic union or- 
gosJuUons. He loo came to the U. 
S. ^  charging that refugee King 
George In London, with tha conniv
ance of the current Tsouderos ad
ministration, had abolished the 
Greek constitution.

Previously the iiomeless monarch 
visited Washington and was saluted 
as the modem symbol of ancient 
Sparta. Maw of Uiose of his own 
blood In this country gnashed their 
teetii at such recognition, accusing 
the king of allowing dictator Met- 
axas on the eve of war to establish 
one of Europe's most despotic reigns.

Memories of those day* continue 
to e m b it te r  areco-Americons 
against their old ruler who, they 
contend, abolished elecUons. trade 
unions and poUUcal parties and 
with the aid of terrorist police ban
ished or Jailed all dissenlen. Wiien 
the Germans burst over the fron
tiers the populace not only rose to 
repel the Invaders but staged their

»hleided'hi6'fra"tbe"IliuU.-Nsv—  
ertheless. Uncle 6ai» wUl find a 
Pandora’* box of troubles In hi* 
hands If he mixes with Greek la* 
teresl feuds. .

BIVDDLES — AdmlnlstralioQ la- 
slden say there U a distinct possl- 
bUlty that Joseph P. Kennedy wlU 
be recalled to a new big Job la 
Washington. The appolatment would 
create a tempest among certain 
facUons which condemn the former 
ambaaador.to Britain for opposing 
our entry Inlo the struggle.

Mr. E i  hi*

can' Judge whether he was right and 
that the ends gained were worth 
the sscrlfice. He foresaw the enor
mous costs in money, production 
and lives hut he also favored keep
ing'England In the fight. untU we 
should be sufficIenUy armed to pro
tect ourselves. But when Japan 
struck, tho decision was taken-out 
of our htnrt. Since then tha finan
cier his urged fuU support of the

- - girl In the *nr.
In Uie pinches Mr. Roosevelt has 

turned to Mr. Kennedy. Joe's speech 
on the eve of the l»40-eIecUans Is 
credited with stopping the Wlllklo 
drive uid'holdlng mmions'of irisli- 
American voters who were going 
80^ 00 P. D. R.'s foreign policy. 
This eune group is off the rtserva- 
tlon again and might be brought 
back if one of their outstanding 
representatives was put In tho sad
dle. The President ireatly needs 
men wlUi exceptional executive abil
ity to itnightea out current mud
dles-* fact that makes Joe's return 

lore likely. ,

honor of the....... .............. .........
chant seamen who In peace often 
kept Uie waterfront In an uproar 
by labor trouliies and now are prov
ing themselves among the *1>ravest 
of the brave." More than 4,000 out 
of 70,000 civilian soldiers, from ev
ery afste In the union. ha\-e been 
listed u  dead and missing since 
Pearl Harbor.

One 17-year-old crew member new 
In New York was torpedoed and 
spent U days on a raft. Others are 
in Dnlted State's Service hospitals 
Buffering from tho newest of nerv
ous aliments, "convoy fatigue," 

lused by th6 strain or being hu- 
an targets without the chsnce of 

flghUng back.
Statements are frequently madn 

that those who man our ships.artel 
planes and submarines are 

lid. Ordinary personnel, wip- 
nessmen, oUer*, etc., average 
week and usually spend four 

months of tho year ashore for which 
“ ■ they do not receive compcnsa- 

Tiils Is their life worV ond 
hence most of them have g 
buy and lamilleki to a 
that sum.

Hiey batUed for years against 
iteamship line owners to obtain a

t from

. TTiey <
iploy-

why they should be cut at this Ume 
which the king hsd Imprisoned them any more than another shore un- 
in 1030. Ion, especially since they take such

Geofge n  haa since changed his ‘ risks.

CLAPPEE’S O BSE& VATIO N S

NATIONS AT W AR
STOCKHOLM, May 25 (By Wire

less)—Looking out tills window to 
the east, one sees another appalling 
example of how the nails miss their 
opportunltitcs. This Is in connection 

with their occu
pation o f  the 
tiuee Baltic atatcs 
-Estonia. Latvia 
and Lithuania.

When tha Gi 
man* drove the 
Russians out of 
these three coun- 
.tries the people 
hailed the nazlsl 
as liberator*. That I 
lasted about a 
month. The con
duct of the Oer-

■for making themselves the 
most hated people In Europe.

The Russian* had treated the Bai' 
tie peoples badly. The Germans took 
up where the Russians had left off. 
They didn’t give back the properly 
taken away by the Russians. Soon 
the people began nylng tha nasi* 
were ]mt Ru&tlui* in another uni
form. Tliey called the nail olflclals 
"brown commlsssn,"

• *• •
Tliere seems to have been ever 

less excuse for the Germans alien
ating these peoples than tome of the 
others, since they put the admlnls. 
tratlon of the Baltic states undei 
Alfred Rosenberg, who, though ar. 
Qjiglnal nazi. was bom in Estonia., 

The Russians had Instituted 
brutal regime when they got inlo the 
Baltlo states soon after the outbreak 
of the war In Europe. They took o\'er 
Industries, making the foraer own
ers th e ir  temporary managers. 
There were heavy deportations. For 
instance. Estonia, having a popula. 
tlon of 1,100.000. had 50,000 deported 
And that phase had Jast begun 
Then the'Oermana moved In. The 
Russians' ’ conduct In the Baltic 
states was used by the Swedes as 

'  ' of how Russia would 
a became a permanent 

neighbor.'Thiu Swedish fear* were 
aggravated and Swedish aympathies 
for Finland strtngthsned. Why 
won't nations leam that they do 
not get lasting renUtS;by'puihin( 
people aroundf - --

The nazls'were awart of thi «f- 
feet the RusiUin treatment of th<; 
Baltlo peoples bad had In Sweden, i 
Yet when the naHs ditiT* the Rui-| 
slans out la thi nunmer of IMl' 

npeated tbe sami blundin. 
...e  Oeimans held onto property 

that the Russians had eonfbcated. 
on. the theory that it belonted' to 
the Oencan slAie.after lu  apture 
from the Russian state. Xnstesd of 
restoring it to tha original owners, 
tbs Oarmans are (Uttribotini the, 
pnportr to their own peopia u  ft'

means of establishing complete eco- 
nomlo control. They have taken over 
texUIe factories, 33 distilling and 
alcohol planU. the enUre tobacco 
Industry, electrical utilities, movies, 
dairies, cooperatives—In short, the 
main Industries. The Jews were driv
en out It was rather bad treatment 
all around, with heavy labor drafts,

I Estonia is regarded as the closest to 
Oemtny among the Baltic states, 
so the nasls have granted the Es
tonians the right to intermarry with 
Qemian citizens.

Hera again it Is the story of Hol
land and Norway and all the other 
occupied countries except Denmark, 
-which—In aplte of the nazl effort 
to make the 'Danes Into model 
teachers’ pets, allowing them more 
meat than the Germans 'get—has 
Increasing aatMtage and ever more 
grudglnit cooperation.

Only Finland seems to be a willing 
captive. The Flrmlsh people are-- 
friendly enough to us, but as long 
as we are on the same side'as Rus
sia there la not much chance that 
the Rnns will break away from 
Oemtny to help us. One wing of 
the Hnnlsh labor party has been 
arguing that Germany la losing the 
war and that Finland should change 
her policy, but the premier's latest 
statement ends that agitation, white 
the poUUcal police, headed by an 
Imitation of the nozl Hlmmlcr. prob
ably will continue Intimidating 
Xrlenda ot the allies.

Arguments evidently are futile 
-wtth Finnish authorities, who are 
putting til their chips on GemCaay.

CAREY

A dance In honor of Bgt. Alma 
Peck, ôn of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Peck, was given at the LD.S. re
creation hall by his family. The 
music was tumlshed by Marget Bar
ton and Don DUworth. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred McKee. MontpeUer, wero 
out ot town guests. Sgt. Pecic left 
for Camp WWte, Ore., where he is 
statiooed.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Eldredge. 
have rtlumed from Walnut Creek, 
Calif, where they spent the winter.

Mr. and tbs. LaVell Coffin. Boise, 
and Mr. and Mra. Delmar. Olsen 
have spent a few days, visiting at 
the hDme~6f Mr. and Mrs. O. A. M. 
Olsen. Ur. aad Mrs. Coffin re
turned to Boise. Mr. and Mrs, Olsen 
lelt for'Long Beach. Calif., where 
Mr. Oitsn will resume his work In 
the Doutlas aircraft factotr.

Cr. and Mrs. Marvin Beebe', 6e« 
attle, vUited for the past two vedci 
srtth relatiree In Oarer. '

Mr. sad Mrs, Parle; Utcham 
rtcehtd word that tbslr aoa UoM 
(Jode) Mecham underwent an ep- 
pendeetew operaUoh In tha 0. 8 . ' 
army hospital in Florida. Ha et- 
pocts to be granted a furlough M 
«oon u  he li able to tiave:. . .
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Whil Is tha aljn of the pay-ua-you-1 
go Ux*Uon provided b  the compro- 
mlM leglsIaUon npir Before con-

It li to put Uipnyew o 
bub whereby they *U1 Pay Uxm 
In one year on Uio bull o( Income of 
Uia i&tne year Inslcid of Income ox 
the previous yenr ns at prtaent. Alad 
to eoUcet taxes cuncntU tnrouen 
wetkly. by-weeWy, «inl-monthly or 
monthly tle<Iuctlon3 from wagea and 
wlsrle*, or quarterly payments Dy 
perwM with Income other than 
VTKM or salaries tin caM of faim- 
men, annually.)

Q. Docs the BOTcallcd "fotBlve* 
ness" or abatement mean that I 

V mu pay less u«es,ln  J043 Uian U 
tJie pay-M-you-BO proposition never 
hsd come up?

A. EmphatlcaUy n«. U m c ^  
Ui»t Instead of paylnj In 1043 Qie 
tu  UBblllUea on 10« Income, each 
tupaycr Instead will pay on the 
Income of the year. 10« or 1B«, In 
which he had the larj«t Income.

Abatement rUn
Q. Then how docs ••forglvenfs.i" 

or abatement figure imo Uje pic 
lure?A. Thb means Ui»t lii cuch per- 
jon'5 federal Individual income iiuc- 
PUlag Ulfloty tie «]) be excused 
Irom pojlnB 7S per cent of 
year's taxes. 104J or 1943 (a 
year's taxes Is cxcuMd it the — 
blllly In one of these years U below 
IMi. Tlie effects oI Ilic abatement 
vlll not be felt by iiic nvcrnge tax
payer until hla Income drops, 
until he dies or relltes.

Q. How does tilts measure affect 
the balance I owe on the money I 
eirned last year.

A. "niat depends. In port, on how 
much you earned, But. pre.^umably.

You Sim have to pay ihe second in- 
tlallment. due June 15. Then, the 
government on July i will start de
ducting 20 per ceni-nilnu.i exemp
tions—of your Inconis at tJie source. 

• Î lust Meet rayment 
Q. But suppose niy lax bill ... 

year's Income was more than $50. 
nhat happcris then?

A. Just like tha« in the lower 
Income brackets, youll imve to meet 
tlie regular quarterly payment June 
IS, and then you. u», will b« sub
ject to Uie 20 per cent withholding 
lax If your income Is by wase or 

• talarj'. Dut tliere's nn Important 
dUfcrcnce, Instead o( having 100 
per cent of your 19«2 tax obliga
tions cancell^—as In the case o 
the b l̂ow.»50 group -  you wlU have 
only 7S per cent o{ last year's tax 
bill abated.

Q. What happens to the remain
der, the other 25 per cent?-' Do I 
hare to pay that oft this year, along 
with meetlns the first two Install
ments plus the 30 per cent with
holding tax? Or U the government 
going to give mo extra time to spread 
It OTcr my budget?

A. You'll stUl owe ihe other 25 
per cent- Dut. to maltc that a little
. j j  painful, the debt Is spreod 
tR-o years. In other words, you'll 
hare to pay 12.S per cent of the 
amount you owed on 1013 taxes on 
March IS. 1044. and the other 13.S 

. ptr cent ot. the same date In 104S.
To Get Tax Credit

Q. Here’s all this Ulk about for- 
glreneu and cancellation. Yet. It 
seems tliat I've got to pay my rei;- 
ular March IS and Juno 19 install
ments and then the wlthlioldlng 
lax atarls. Wliat happens to those 
ilrst two payments?

A. Tlieyll bo credited agaln.it tlie 
taxes you’ll owe this year.

Q. But, how Is the treasury going 
to flguro out how much I owe for 
this year?'Maybe IH get a raise 
pretty soon, or suppose there is a 
decrease In orders In the factory In 
which 1 work, and I get laid off. 
What happens In tliose coses?

A. Regardless of the plans for get- 
IJnj taxpayers on a current bnsls 
by having their jiwessments ex
tracted from the« pay. envelopes 
etch montli, tliey still will have to 
flEure out and file an Income tax 
return each March on the previous 
year's income.

Q. And suppose—what with the 
two Installments I jiay this year 
plus the wltlilioldlng ux—I pay too 
much? Or too little?

A. If you've paid loo much, that 
will show up in your income tax re
turn and you'll get a refund. And. 
Ifyou've paid too little, youll have 
to make up the difference.

RUPERT
' Mrs. Norma Mutt Fowler, Colo., 

who came to be wiui her moUier, 
Mri. CUrft’ Vnlentlne during her 
last Illness, hos gone to Spokane to. 
visit 0 daugl)ter before returning 
to her home,

Mr. and Mrs. Cheiler Valentine 
have returned to Oowen field, after 
attending funeral rites for his 
ther, Mrs. Clara Valentine.
. Mlii MargJirct Douglas left by bus 

for OaUand, Calif., whero she wUl 
visit lier brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mm. Wajn# HoUenbeck.

• MIsi Douglas is t  teacher In the 
nupert schools.

Jamea Throckmorlon has returned 
from Iowa where he had gone (o 
attend funeral tenlees for his 
lather.

Members of the Hupert Christian 
churel) wtu attend t  fifth Sunday 
meeting in Burley May 30, at the 
BurJsy CiirlsUon diuieh.

F U I ^
STORAGE

Complete Protection 
Costa Yon

NO MORE!
•  IDOii tDsimmtt
•  Frvetlitr Air CondlUoned

Vault -
•  CffnUoO«a Buolditr l»

Pttaem  th« Ptil

■raE FUR SHOP 
PHONE « 3

so t k .

Awarded Wings

UEUT. REID TOLMAN KAIIL 
. . . Flnl Murtaath man io re* 

celTe pilot'* srlni*. Second Ueutcn. 
ant Earl, son of Mr. and Mr*. 
C. L. Earl Murtauih resilient* 
non In war work at Ogden, has 
computed Ualnlnr at Williams 
field. Chandler. Arlx. lie li a 
rradoate ot MurUDch hlih school 
and Albion NonnaL (Staff En-

BOISE. R!ay 27 lA>-More than 
15M0 Idaho studenU are now en
rolled in work of. the high school 
victory corps, O. E. Roberts, state 
Bupertntendent of public InstrucUon, 
said last night.

He made the report In a radio . ' 
dtcss presented as anoUier In 
series-of.programs sponsored by the 
sUte council of defertte.

He said 15 9̂1 students 
rolled in first old classes. 11,703 
boyi In health and physical fitness 
programs, and O.HO In advanced 
science courses. Others are enlisted 
In prefllsht acronautlcs work, homo 
nursing, military , drill, advanced 

■■— ’ agriculture.

:s and model ulrplano 
construction.

Outlining the work of the victory 
rorps as "a voluntary plan for mob- 
lilting and training the reserve o: 
high school boya and glrU for their 
most effecUve coptilbuUon .to the 
war cHort,'” he said the program 
Includes '-in-schooi, cxtm-currlculor 
nnd out-of-school octlvltlea."

'Tha careful guidance of every 
student in step with the needs ot 
the war effort, ts a cliallenglng rr 
Kponslblllty which Idaho schools ai 
................meet,”  he asserted.

Ceremony Honors 
Eden Servicemen

EDEN. May ai-Dcdleatlon o: 
servicemen’s honor roll guard 
held Sunday on the atrect where lt| 

unveiled. The program was 
follows:

Prelude, band; Scripture, It... 
BroRTi Martin: prayer. Hov. E. E. 
Parker: address, Rev. Charles 
}icrel3. Octome: readJng, Belly 
Ringgold. Thfl bond played ’The 
Star Spangled Banner," as the 
board with the names of SO boya was 
unveiled: dedltaUon prayer, Rev, H. 
C, Schulze; responses, Mrs. Curtis 
Metcalf, H. Ush. Rev, Schulre, 0.1 
M. Stone, Earl Wright and Mrs. B- 
E. Gordon. The military unit from 
Hunt gave a salute and drill. Cere- 
monlc.t closed with benediction by 
Paul Okelberry.

The following books of fiction 
have been added to the Twin Falls 
public library: "Wlnterli Talea." 
Dlnesen: "Another Claudio," Fron- 
ken; "Kate Pennlsaie," Tarklnston; 
"Hope Deferred." Bcleta: -Oallant 
Harvtsl.- Oull: "Prolesslonal Hero,” 
Orelg, and "Mnn Next Door," Ebcr- 
hart.

Kew non-flciloM books include: 
"\Vh»t You Should Know About the 
Signal Corps," Davis; "Story of the 
Moon/' FlBher; "Fathoms Below.” 
Meltr; •'The RcDson For LlvlnB," 
Wlcti; -Singapore is SUent." Wel
ler; 'TunU Expedition." Zanmick. 
"Edge of the Abyu," Noyes; "Art of

Seeing,” Huxley; “ Voung I^dy R*n-', 
dolpb," Kraus, and "Short Cut to I 
Tokyo," •Po'd. •

Juvenile books Just received ard: 
“Children of North Africa," Stint- 
torf; rpattems On the Wall.” Yatea; 
“Swing Slilft," Brier; "A Vard For 
John," Clymer; 'Ttujty a Cockor 
Spaniel,” Meek, and "Beyond the 
Clapping Mountains," OlUham.

Rotarians Hear 
Of FBI Meeting

aoODlNQ, May 37 -  Rotarians 
heard Sherman Swenson give a re
port of his trip to Twin Falls In 
connection with the FBI meeting

problems was held by club members.
Prcs.'J. E. Farmer announced Ui# 

appointment of James Cunni ' 
by the directors os secretaiy

etub Co «ucceed Z>eoQ tt’eekj who ti 
leaving soon for Boise.

Dr; P. E. Barrett gave a talk on 
IB advancemenls made In the field 

.f  medicine durinii the present val  ̂
l!o placed particular emphasis on, 
the importance ot the sulfa drugs' 
to botli the armed forces and ci
vilians. Leo Rice, chairman of the 
program committee. Introduced the 
speaker.

Quests present «era Qeorge llarr

Don’ l  Negltfl SBptlns

FALSE TEETH
Do r»h* IrtOi dirn, iMb <r w»hbl« Bhn

l»«. Ctl rASTKtTn'l

rliOB, Bob Crea, 'Horae* SUpi 
azK) Ted BaUey, 411 ot Ooodlnsi

READ TIMES-NEWa WANT ^ 3 .

HANGER
FOR A UANQEBl

•I* with 01, pl<u«, br rum®. 
In̂  a **

TROY NA'nONAL 
LAxnn)EReRS & 
oax CLEANERS

BOISE. May 27 OI.R>—En route to 
WaslUnBton, D. C.,'today was Ida
ho's commissioner ot agriculture, 
Harvey Schwcndtoian, «-ho plarweti 
to take • up wl’th federal officials 
what he termed tmfalr OPA price 
ceilings on tlie state's lamed potato 
ond onion crop.'i.

Idaho has saciiflccd many of her 
pre-war markets throuRhout the na
tion, markets which may be hard 
to regain, to supply government de
mand, according to Schwendlman, 
and he said that It worked an un
due liardshlp on growers wlilcli 
sliould be corrcctcd.

"Tho army, he s.ild. called for tlic 
finest potatoes, luid the sovcrnmcnt 
orders were IllIM first, However, 
the office of price- admlnlstraUon 
ordered higher cclllng prices for 
ipcny nelghborlns states than were 
filven to Idalio. he a.uertcd,

It was to clnrlly tJic prlcc celUnR 
matter and nmrketlng of Uie cUles

Land Belongs to 
All, Farmer Says

WASHINGTON, May 37 (/PH-A 
Missouri Jnrmcr startled members 
of a house agriculture subcommit
tee when he suggested that farmers 
"be taxed out of business" tfvt*Ky 
neglect to maintain the toll while 
getUng good prices for their com
modities.
• E. M. Poirot. Golden City, told the 
group that e'fforts should be made 
first to educate the Inrmcrs but 
If ''Uicy arc so omery thnt they 
won't do It there must be spmc.form 
of force, like taxes."

■'I>o you mean to come In here 
and say U)at tlicy should be taxed 
right out of buslne.-a?" Acting 
Chnlnnan Plannagan, D., Va., asked.

jBBt ISHi'll G «t It, It 
Yob Dob'*  Watch O stl

Befeife lb« eomiat deidUae, 
A IiitJe n y  Baaed Joae ISth 

- Wlllfeili (MeU>« faeadllae.)
. . He’s a hoae Enot. ,

Yob «*«■» do aay men »orkI 
•He'a etpecltUy gUd to 
•top you from bujriog 
Pean«r*a;«rotfc ilioet, be* 

• e*it»o h« knows how waQ 
•sited tfa^ are for Iitrd

!b war plant* I

Tallered Or Lace Trimmed

Dainty Rayon 
Slips

$ , 1 . 2 9

Smart New Fashions
For The Holiday and All Summer

Women’s Hats 
$1-9S

Irovely, CHip Straws! 
t'Utterlnf Fabrics!
Smart new styles, that will win 
you on slghtl Sleek sailors, de* 
Ilghtful brmlmed types, and 
li u R e. eye • sliadlng bonnets, 
ftlchlrg Indeed!

AT PENNEY'S

'Yes." the witness replied. ‘The I 
American people have so great 
etalce In agriculture for tills gcnei 
atlon and for the next generation 
that they can not afford to permit 
a policy of letting land go to nila 
Land Is a naturoi resource Uiat ' 
longs to all the people.”

Poirot, who tald he. farmed lAJO 
acres, appealed to the subcommittee 
for contlnOance of the rarip Eccur- 
Ity administration's rehabilitation 
program.

Imart, Sleek And Comforlablet

Women’s Suits 
$ 2 -9 8

Figure moulding fabrics that will 
give you freedom in the watetl 
Novelty prints or patterns. "Trim 
styles. SiKs 32-«3.

Snimaway Sulli
FOR GIRLS

$ 1 . 9 8
Grand for play
time in the sun u  
w e ll as swim, 
mlngl Sleek fab* 
rlcs In grown*up 
styles. 10 to to. 
Other Bolts }M9

For WaUr Babletl

SWIM SUITS

59C
Little one piece 
knit suits theyil 
wear for sunning, 
playing or wad- 
dlngl 4, 0. 8.

Smart - new knlta wlUi side 
stripes, web belt, some with 
handy ilpper pocket! AU have

Speed, Ŝ yle, 
Savings-All 

oiled in One

StreomUned knits, m  smart on 
the ey# is they are aleeJc Jn Un 
water! Handsome, rtretchy 
koita that ahapo perfectly to Uie 
body and glre luU freedom of 
motion. AU have buUt-la Eup- 
porta.aDd w«b,belta..Many other

Dellchtfal .Fuhloni For a SmaK Summer! .

Women’s Flowered 
Dresses

$ 4 .9 8
Stlmulatlns .  new frocks 
that will make your aum- 
mcr gayer! Smoothly cut 
rayon Jersey in eleverly 
rimple styles, suitable for 

dressy wear I, 
llantly colored flowers 

s c a t te r e d  on w h lt j  
grounds. One or two-piece 
types tlmt flatter every, 
woman! Interesting new 
trimming t r i c k s  youll 
like! Sites from IS lo 50.

STYLES FOR MOTHER. FATHER, 
SISTER. AND UROTHER!

Cnl for Comfort And Smart Style
WOMEN’S SLACK SU ITS

Tsck-ln Models 
Jacket Styles $3-98
Precl-̂ e In cut and daalilng In style 
. . , llicse slack sulti nrc Just what 
)oull want for suininerl RAyon 
faille or Rabardlne In omart colors 
and two-tone comblnjtlons. ;
Irom 12 to 20. >, '

(lay Styles Far Active Girls!
COLORFUL SLACK SU ITS

$1-98
Smart tuck-In or Jacket types for 
the young mlssl Spun rayon In 
bright colors. Elies 7 to H.

BOYS' SLACK SUITS
SUa'dcR o f  Urn' ntitl blue In good looking eanforired fabrics. Siziia for  
boys 6 to  18 yuarti. Size 18 fiU HniuU men. Long: A A  
sleeve stylM  included................................................................

MEN’S SLACKS AND SHIRTS
Mix o r  match your slacks and s p ort shirts. Loiik  sleevo styles in rayons, 
poplins and nil \vashabIo In Lux, Slacks in a w ido $ 2
variety at this same low price. .

Sparkllnr Flonl PrlnUI 
Girls’ Summer Dresses 

Smut Styles «  
N«rTrimtnlnn 

Iwlpjfd /orUfDTgirJs who 
tho right fashion 

n»d! Cunnlni little prlnccaa, 
tailored or basque'styles. In 

choice of sheer cottons. • 
percalcs, and dlmlUeaT-Ught ’
hearty t»lnta. dota and 
iliipes In aunuaer.' 

styles to cboooa In'R^oDl Sizes S-SX nod T<li.

Tiny Tots’ 
Print Frocks

9 8 c
Sites » months to a years, in 
dainty tub frocks for Uie Ut- 
tie mba. Bee these tomorrow. 
YouH want three or four.- the 
styles are bo eute, the qoaUty - 

. io'goed. .......... ;

H ^ y !  H u r r y J  

A Shipment of Pettco

------ --- S i »  90x108
Jutt one a lu l. .  But tht best and Ibe best quality. to^T 
roanent floUtf Penco quality, while a limited QuaDtlty ioi 
Onif two to a customer please.
Kb lay » * v i ......... ................. —

utcu Huauuiy iuio.

$1.89
42x36 Penco

P IL L O W
Staadard Penco quiQlty 
•̂ tock up," Uitre.arcot oaough. 
.you-.uneoUf.wed.-...

*  T H E  P E N N E Y  W A Y  I S  T H E  T H R I F T Y  W A Y  *  *  *  T H E  T H R I F T Y  W A Y  IS T H E  A M E R I C A N
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P A iD E  OUTLINED
(Fr«B r t«  On>>

Ulary, Disabled American Veterans 
Buxlllitfy, Vet«rana of Foreign Wars 
nuxUlMT, Spaiilih American War 
auxiliary, Navy MoUier*. Daughters 
of Uia Ajnerlean ncvoluUon, Boy 
Beeuia, Olrl Beierres, Camp Fire 
Olrls, Uidies of the O. A. R. ana 
War Mothers.
, Uovlnj at 2:30 p, m.. tho parade 

will march on Bhoshono to Main 
avenue, and east on Main avenue 
to Fourth street m l. where It i ' 
disband, and those who want to 
to tho cemetcry will bo taken

The service at the cemetery will 
begin with a selection by the munU 
clpal bond, directed by Dr. Orrln 
PuUer, with prayer by A. W. Peck. 
chapUn of Legion post No. 7, and 
tho reading o f Oenerol Logan's gen
eral order No. 11 creating Memorial 
day by W. W. .Thomoa. past coi- 
monder of tho American Legion.

Tho soldier’s monyment wHl be 
decorated by Harry j, Tnylor. coin- 
wantlcr of Legloi>iMst No. 7; Frank 
Horelsl. commander of Disabled 
American Vcterani; Ocnn. Helms, 
commander of Vctemns of Forelfin 
Wars'; and A.. M. Hudson, com- 
mander of tho United Spanish W_or 
Velerans.

Lincoln's QclDburg address will 
bo read by William R. Welter, past 
national commlitteman of the D. A. 
V„ followed by decoration of tho 
soldier’s monument by Mrs. Ollle 

— Joncsrpresident o{ Uie XAdlcs of 
U)e O. A. lU; Mrs. n. n .  Spafford, 
Daughters of Uie American Revolu
tion; Mra. T. B. Dindy. American 
War Mothers: Mrs, H. A. Salisbury, 
president of American Legion niyc- 
Ulary; Mrs. Paul Harmon, wrn- 
mandcr D. A. R. auxiliary; Mra.

' Arthur Peters, president of V. P. W. 
auKllIary; P. W. McRobcrta,.
president of United Spanish War 
Veterans auxiliary; and Mrs. Nellie' 
Ostrom. Navy Mothers.

This wUl bo fcUowed by a ^e!ec- 
tlon by tho bond, and tho nddrcu
'^^'Ih^lrlng stuiad for the rlfli 
salute will bo composed of Co. K 
members commanded by Capi, Win 
slow Potter.

Th8 program win end with taps 
by Or. Puller, and playing of Uio 
Star Spangled Banner by tho band

Immediately after this Ceremony 
will coma water services at Sunset 
memorial park ecmetery, eonducUd 
by Navy Mothers and Ladles of the 

• O. A. R.
Memorial services will be held 

the Methodist church at 11 a. 
Sunday, It woo announced by Mrs. 
Nora Falloon, of the Ladles of the 
O. A. R.

U. S. Army Air Forces Girdle Globe

Mal.Gon. Mcl.Gen. MoI.Gen. Brlg.Oen. Lt.Gan. Mol-Gan. .Mo]. Gen. 
fiolphRoyce D.Johnton

Mol.Gen. Maj.Gon. MoI.Gen. Maj.Gen. , Ma].Gon. Woi.Gen. Moj-Gen. 
I.C.Eokcf ■ LH.Brofoton CTlTBIiiel! — WrO.Bullflf J. H. Doolittl# N.F.Tv̂ inlng C. I . Chennoull

(AP Featorej)
Tho combat wsk forces of tlio army's air wing arc 

centered In M strategic locations and battle areas 
throughout tho world. Shown are tho commanding 
ofllVEra, their command headquarters within continen

tal United SlaUs and approximate combat Urrltorles 
elsewhere. In'the north Africa theater M»J. aen. 
DooUttIo commands the iJlh air force and the north
west Africa strateRlo air forces. Iho heavy bomber 
group which In turn Is under the northwest Alrl 
air forces command'of Lieut. Oen. Carl A. Spiati.

EDEN
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Henry. Wosli- 

liigton, D, C,. and Mrs. 0. B. Avcrltt, 
Balt Uke City, vliltcd wlUi their 
father, A. J. Henry and otlier rel- 

. aUves.
David Kahn, formerly of Eden 

' now with the nnny at Pocatello, nt- 
tepded the dedication cercmonle.i 
here.

Howard Hogue, Hawthorne, Nev., 
visited her# recently with his moUi- 
er, Mrs. Jennette Hogue.

DETROIT, May 37 (U.PJ—Edael 
f>3n1's entire family. Including thi 

In the amied forcca, will be 
present tomorrow at'simple funeral 

_ for tho beloved Industrial
leader.

family'was unllcd Inst night 
with arrival .of Lieut. Henry Ford
........ Instructor at tho Great Lakes
naval training station, Already pres- 

Bcnson Ford, now attend- 
army officers' candidate 

bchool, and William Clay Ford, new- 
ly-.’iwom naval cadet-.

Services at Christ church cliapci 
In suburban Oro.ua Polnte will be 
conducted by Dlaliop Frank W.

- STAMPS
ABERDEEN. S. D., Moy 37 (U.B 

—A womari walked Into tjio poet- 
offlce. laid down 3S cents at the 
stamp window and sold to tha 
clerk:

“Please givo mo three red 
stamps and a couple of blue

Army Pilot

ihore time to wind up Uielr affairs 
after Induction.

Herotofore granted a seven-day 
furlough after being examined 'and 
taken Into the army , at Boise, the 
seiectees will be given H days fur
lough In June, according to a bulle
tin received from state headquar
ter* by Twin Falls county board No. 
1. :ia July and thereafter, the bul- 
leUn said. Inductees will receive 31 
days furlough.

The longer period Is to permit 
closing of personal affairs since se- 
lectces cannot know definitely 
whethtr they will be In Uie army- 
untU they hare undergone tho final 
physical examination at Boise and 
have actually taken the oath. Offic
ials here had no comment on 
Washington reports that tho fur
lough extension might be a prelude 
to calling of fathers, who would 
naturally require more" time.

First area No. 1 group to be af- 
fectod by tho two-week furlough WU 

•) Boise Juno 15. Tliat call Is for

UEUT. K:

Hansen Arrana;es 
Memorial Event

IfANSEK, May 27-Rev. Mark C. 
Cronenbcrger, pastor of the Twin 
Fall.̂  Christian church, will give 
the addrc.M nt union memorial serv
ice* to-be held in the-high school 
nurtltorlnm iicre at 3 p. m. Sunday, 
May 30.

All the churches In tho com
munity will unite to take port In 
the service, which will be dedicated 
to those who have left tho cor 
munlty to defend their country.

A special feature will be the 
dedication of an American’  flag 
purchased by one of the Sunday 
school clasoes of the Community 
church, and a war bond bought by

L. SKEEN 
. . .  Resident oC rwfe one. Twin 

Falls, was cradDiIed' » t  Aloe 
field advanced flTlng jehool. Te*.. 
and will now reeelre post-grada- 
al« ipecUIIzed' training. After 
that he will either pilot a power- 
ful fifhting plane «r a mulli-mo- 
tored bomlfer. (Aimy air forte* 
photo—Staff Enirarlng).

Uie Sunday whool of the 't ......
church, both in honor of Hansen 
community boys, in military service.

iThe program follows: Solo. •The 
Star Spangled Banner." Pttncea 
Walter; Invocation. Rev. Ivan West; 
special music and scripture read
ing; memorial address, Rev. Cronen-
ben of war
bond. Community Sunday school; 
presentation of flag, VIrglnio Walk
er; acceptance of flag rind bond, 
Rev. S. D. Trefren; salute to the 
nng, led by Dntbsra Oalley; flag 
drill. Royal Neighbors; •■Recession
al." congregation; benediction, Rev. 
Ivan West.

f A l E R S  PAYING 
OFF FCA LOAN

SPOKANE, Woih, May 3T M>- 
Ri E. Brown, eeneral agent ot the 
fans credit odmlnlstraUon of Spb-

rose sharply wlth.dtwtlo post-war
'So far in WorU war H. fanners 

are not only stepping .vp their pro* 
ducUon to meet war needs,' but ore 
paying off their mortgage indebted
ness." said Brown. “At this Ume In 
World war I, mortgaga Indebted- 
ness was rising.”
Uie 10th anniversary today of the 
POA of Spokane, which senres 
WashhigtoD. Oregon, Idaho and 
Montana, Brown added:

e past 10 years' and Uiis 
• • d In face of tho fact

Ums in
is being achieved_____________
that more of Uila of credit .. 
In use because of increased produc
tion and higher, costs.’-

Fuqua Rites Set
BDHL, May 37—Funeral servlcc-i 

for Frank Fuqua will be held at 3 
p. m. Saturday at the Albertson 
funnal home chapel with Rev. 
Murl Jones offlclaUng, fnterrrert 
n-lll be in the Buhl cemctery with 
the Buhl Odd Fellows lodge in 
charge of ritualistic rites.

On May O. 1S2& rv^n.. Tez. had 
t3.000fi00 oerlal bomblng-ftwn 

hall.

Us^piray, Says ' 
New Supervisor '

The first cover eproy for codllog 
moth.shotild bo'completed by not 
later than Juno S, U was ajmounced 
by O. I*. Hogan, who U now located 
hero as dlsUicl supervisor for (b« 
State department of agriculture.

For most condJUoos, sold Hogsn. 
three pounds of lead arsenate to 100 
gallons of water Is. recommended. A 
spreader or sUcker should be added, 
he advised.

Hogan replaces O. O. Magers. who 
wns district supervisor here for sev
en years, and U now associated with 
Mayfair Farms, Inc.. in tho Los Ang
eles area. Tha' now official was su- 

■Isor at Burley for two years.
Twin Falls and Burley districts 

hove now been consolidated, and 
Hogan serves both from headqusr* 
tcra In Twto. Falls.

SUGARLESS! THESE 
HONEY-fLAVORED 
ALL-BRAN MUFFINS

YouVe probably enjoyed famous 
jiu.-aM» Muffins many times befora 
—but now, try them flavortd with 
honeyl Helps you conserve sugar. 
ConUln aU U»e minerals, vltamini, j 
en.^bohydrates and proteins of 
Ati-Bsiji. -Tty them sooni

Honejr All-Bran Mnffins

H nip 1 |»i,«oa biUe(
I « «  . jxmiJcf>1 cupbutttimirk Irdpcon ult 1 <up flour iJ uupooa K>da

Blend shortening and hooey. Aid 
egg and beat untu creamy. Add milk 
and All-Oran; let soak until most of 
molalure Is token up. Sjft dry ingre
dients togtUier: add to flnt ml*hmk ' 
sUning only untU fBur disappear*. 
Fill greased muflln twn.thlrds 
full and bake to moderately hot OTtn ' 
(401X F.) about as minute*.
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’ D ICO SIM L  
AT $133,313,OM

UWISTON„ May 1̂ 5#
H*» Petto d*in. proposed by army 
engineers for eonstructloa »t Coon 
HoUow, «  mUes up lh« Bn«ko rlTct 
Irom LewUton. . would eost I13S.- 
311.000. says Henry Aldennm. dl- 
rettor or infonnatlon of the Bonae- 
¥U1« power admlnlstraUon.

Col Donald J. Lechey. dlsUicl 
wmy enslReer at Portland, has-ad* 
vlied Lewiston mldenla In the let
ter taa reservoir lor the project 
would extend «3 miles upstream be- 
hind the dam and would prorWo 
«,iOo;)00 aero teet of »toro*o for 
downstream rezulatlon.

The stream How regulaUon wo^d 
double tho low waten flow oI the

»  lower Snake river and be of ma
terial benellt to navlgaUon and 
power resources ol thU stream aAd 
the Columbia river," Colonel Lee- 
h«y wrote. “The dam would raise 
the water siurlace or the reacrrolr
to 1,480 reet-elevation. approU'

Mul^be” about 600' feet 
in height or nearly that of Boulder 
dim would generate 1.000,000 kllo- 
*»tts of electrical power on
eventual output of 2.000.000 kllo- 
B’lits as additional reservoirs 
constructed. ’•

A-construction Jiews bullcitn piib- 
■ Ibhtd May 15 by the Paclllc Build- 

cr and Engineer. Inc.. Beattie. Bold 
the project U npprm-ed for afur 
the war by the Interior deptirtwent, 
the /edera] power .commission and 
tlie Bonneville power odmUiLstra- 
tlon.

ALio proposed, said thli bulletin. Is 
a tunnel project at Corral creek, iO 
miles up the Salmon river from Its 
JuncHon wlU» the Snivkc, whlcli 
wdjiid divert the waters of tbo Sal- 
rrtlii through a nlne-mlle bore into

» the snake, "creating more electrl' 
cnl energy, and uncovering vast dê  
poslu of sold In tho drained —  
of the Balmoii."

RICHFIELD
Henry Foster has gone to Magic 

dam to work as day guard.
Tommy Byrne Is visiting in Boise 

»ltii his cou-tln. Pred Bymo. 
other relatives.

2ctt* Cooper and Vlrsliila Tliarp 
have rctumra to their work at Boise 
after spending the week-end vis
iting Mr, and Mrs. Joe Cooper and 
fsmlly.

Mr. luid Mrs. Kenneth Stanton, 
Shoshone, have taken over manng'e- 
ment of the Burton cafe which had 
been closed for two monilis.

Mrs. Louis Stevens has gone 
Olla Bend, Arlz., to make her h&... 
where her husband, Sgt, Louis Ste- 
veni, i« atailoiied. Afl&s Leona Cen- 
amisa accompanied her as for oj 
Salt Lake City to visit her cousin, 
LuclllB Ccnorrusa.

Mrs. Chnrlcs McKay has gone to 
f^niand to visit relaUvts and re
ceive treatment at the Portland 
medlcol clinic.

Sjt. T. W. pnujgos and Mrs. Pmn. 
gM have returned to their home In 
Boise after 10 days visit with her 
parents.. Mr. -and Mrs. Floyd 'Rey- 
noldi.

Mrs. Arrest • Armstrong 
daughter, MIdgle,' have gone 
Portland to bring home her 
Billy, who ha* been receiving tr 
ment aiijhe Shrlner’s hospital.

Howord Hubbard. Salt Lake, is 
spmdlnB hU Tacatlon at his fonner 

Jn RJeh«a2d Jooking « ;« r  
property interests. He is a 
fli the Prank Sanford home.

HBYBURN
Donna Karris Is visiting relatived 

In Salt I4ike City.
Mrs. Ines Headrick'left for her 

home In McOlll, Kev., after visltiag 
relauvea here.' - '

Joe Boiley returned from a U D. 
B, mlMjon near El Paso, Tex.

Qarth Cheney is visiting relatives 
In Oakland, Calif. .

hoes the bom
li payi (o »e« yoor Ford dealer 
rint for economical, dependable 
tnDSporlsUon. YeaV llad mO 
makes K»<n.odel». wUh oar nsa- 
il gmnanlee o f 100% saUsfaeUon. 
"  refund.
41 Bulck Pordor Sedan. Heater. 
tpctUgbt,' radio, fog UghU, two- 
tone color, low mileage.
U Plymouth Special Deluxe Se
dan.
«  Ford Super Deluxe Pordor Be-
diQ.
41 Ford Super Deluxe Pordor 
O Ford.Super Deluxa Coupe 
n  Ford Deluxe Coupe 
«  Chevrolet Deluxe Sedan-- 

Plymouth E>eluxe Sedan '
40 scudeboker Cbunpioa Sedaa 
40 PrWd Tudor Sedan 
«  Cbevrolet Deluxe Club Coupe 
S# ChBvndet Pordor Sedan 
3> oldsmobUe Club Coupe 
M Dodje Deluxe Pordor Bedan 
»  Ford Dlx Tudor Sedan 
as Plymouth Dehue Coupe 
3< Plymouth Dlx Coupe 
SS Font Pprdor Sedan 
H rota  Tudor Sedan 
n  PoatUe Deluxe Pordor Sed&n 
H Ford pix m tlo r  Sedan

. M i ^  Otben
BOT, SnX, TRADE

H T P Z ll] Liil

Gooding Otticer

LtBUT. IlOWABO O. SMITH 
. . .  Son of C. C. Smttb. Cood. 

In*, rteelred hi* teeond Uealtn- 
ant’s coumlsslan and the wlnn ol 
a pilot at RofweU army flrlni 
school, Roiwell. N. Mex. He l» » 
twln-enilno pilot and win be u- 
slgned to another pest for dalr. 
A radoate of Gooding h!fh 
school, he Joined the armr In De
cember, 1S41. Mrmr «fr ferea 
photo—Staff Entnvlng)

U .S .
HOT 6PftINaS,-Va, May 27 f/Pt 

-Soviet Russia's delegation.to the 
United Nations rood conlerence put 
itself on record m supporting In 
principle the United Stales proposal 
for creotlon of an Interim commto' 
slon to plan a permanent Interna- 
tlonal sgeney dfajlng with tea)

Oeorgl P. Soksln of the Bovlet 
delegation. Informed the committee 
considering recommendations for 
carrying forward the work of Uie 
conference that the Soriet groups 
•'support the suggestlon of the Unit
ed States about the establUhmCDt 
of the United Nations Interim > 
mbslon and Uilnks that it is p 
bis to accept thLs resolution 
basis for Joint discussion In the 
ference."
“ .ThB Soviet move wns generally 
interpreted here as a further Indl' 
cation of Moscow's willingness t( 
collaborate activity with otlier Unit- 

' ed NatlOQs In the soluUon of post
war problems.

It was pointed out, however.-that 
no government can be bound by any 
action of its delegation at this con
ference.

Judge Marvin Jones, chairmin ol 
the confcrence, mudc this clear yes
terday in a statement stressing that 
“no commitments of any kind will oi 
can bo mode by this conference 
Each government may take what- 
orer'octlon It deems wUe” to cmy- 
ting out (he reccRimendation of the 
conference.

^ e U .'T i
ho« a felli

old Claud Pratt ipesking
. sir. It sure seems remarkable 
fellow can run a lumber yud

......... «  times when everythUig b
up in the air and thousands tad 
thousands of lumber yards have 
closed Ahelr doon all over'the coun
try. This, might seem olmwt un
believable but if you doubt my story 
Just come on in and well give you 
proof. Uut yaUrtltr — that wu 
Tuesday—l«a Camey took la over 
14,300 cash in (he building material 
departmect. BuUding material ab
solutely goes in every direction. If 
oayoae has got a larger stock of 
roofing and wall board in the stau 
of Idaho, they've sure got a It 
stock. We have two of the Iin 
broads o( rooflag that are put ... 
the market today. El Ray aad Cer- 
Uiateedi And Bereral ime quaUtles 
of waU board. It's bard to pt 
things nowadays, but wo’re mighty 
thaakful that we are tolas fonnid 
with the throttle wide ^ a  and you 
farmers are the ones who have made 
this business.

Aad say,'we have • carload of 
ahiplap oa the Uack right aow aad 
that's an item you've beea wsltiog 
for. There's different grades of it. 

Now let's Jump across the street 
rer to Harry Batry'»-Just think of 
: Rope, Sic a pound; the bit "

twine la already in aad one o . __
flaest complete polat stocks youH 
find anywhere. .We m U lota of it. 
Aad as hard as Liaseed Oil U to gtt. 
,we have itl It's nothlag to have M 
toaa of calt on hand—wi han stock 
salt, sheep salt, hay salt, oni' ' 
oream sklu Aad man, oh mani 
but not least, the Arkaaui 1 
OU thai-hu no peer. The nt 
math carload wUl sooa U,
-  >ie knew If# good oU-Uiatl 

they keep xlfht on buytag it. 
^  be flae to go flshla’, muldat

Carney, Bariy & 
Mac’s Bargain Town
"Oa th« to tbe -BnpIt^*

"ALL RIGHT,
MEN, TAKE TW O!"

Double Holiday, May 30 and 31
“Rogue”
SHIRTS

or shirt style. Saddle, 
stitched with two pock- 
eio. Oood assortment of 
fabrics and colorL

$3.9810 
-  S5-.90

oTTIERBPOnTBHIRTS. short sleeves B8a 
OCTTBpa, Jong sieeva slylu, 

tl,Sa and

Arrow
Sport Shirts

A n oDen weave cotton mesh shirt In coat 
styles with two pockets . . .  the coolest, lei
sure shirt in tow n! Natural, blue and gray. 
Sanforized shrunk, o f  .courso.

$ 2 ^ 4  _

A  year and a half of "hiKh-ffear”  w ar w ork , 
. . .  on battlefronta or production lines, we 
all nc(id a breather, Tako' tw o  now durlnff 
the coming double holiday. W hether 
choose to  bo on the business end o f  a  spado 
in your Victory Garden, th e  cork end o f  *  
fishing rod In your favorite stream o r  flat 
on your botJcin the shade o f  the old apple 
tree, mister, we’ve got w h a t  It t a k «  In 
clothing. Don't overlook a  tru ly  b ig  selec

tion In our Men’s Store.

Two selected items for Fishermen!
Cameron
SHIRTS

. .  IN BAND TAN SHADES 
WITH TWO BIO POCK- 
irrs, with flops. Oood 
quality poplin. They are 
fast color &od sanforlted 
shrunk. Sub-standards of 
the regular |2i)8 shirts.

$1.98

Whipcord 
■ PANTS

TllEVLL .STAND LOTQ 
OP WEAR . . . grey and 
forest green shades. Heavy 
boat-saU pockeU. Medium 
weight fabrica -for action 
and comfort, but remem
ber theyll wear like ironi

$ 2 .4 9

STETSON STRAW S
You can’ t beat Stetson 1 H ere  they are  in 

u ported Bakus and Panamas In p inch  front 
"  styles. Natural or tan shades with pla in o r  |

$4 $5
TT'ir.i u sm i;

AUTHENTIC TOOLED 
STEERHIDE

Team Up Coat and Slacks
A t leisure . . .  or  Avork . .  . there’s  no morc-com fortable combination than 
coat and slacks. Too, they p lve  you  a change o f  pace in the matter o f  
summer costumes. T\vo seta w ill do the job ! Choose from  a big stock here 
in your popular Jlcn'a Store.

SPORT COATS ...
AN ALL WOOL COAT la 
a single breasted style, 
leather buttons. Camel tan 
shade. All tlta  including 
<hort< and longs.

$13:90

AN AUSTRALIAN WOOL 
COAT . . .  finely hand Ul- 
lorsd.ln n aingle breasted 
model In two papular 
shades . ' .  , camel tan and 
dark brown.

$23.50

A LOAFER COAT In the 
CaUfonUa' style. PUln 
front, contrasting gaber
dine sleeves, back. Tan and 
blue plaid fronts featured.

$9 .90

SLACKS..
A N A L L  WOOL SLACK, tailored 
by Kuppenheimer. Made o f  fino 
Wool gaberdine In tw o shades o f  
brown. One o f  the beat fittin g  
slacks and o f  the finest quality 
wfl have hadl

VIRGIN W OOL SLA CK by Fen- 
dletoQ W oolen Mills, Callfomia 
styled iO' plain gaberdine o r  Bed
fo rd  cord. A n  exceptional aasort- 
roent o f  shades f o r  E pical summer 
wear I

HICKOGK BELTS
New arrivals in the famous Bar^H  bolts. H and tooled 
leathers with silver buckles in  narrow an d  medium 
widths and'in light or dark shades.

$1.50 .nd $ 2 .0 0  -

Interwoven
SOGKS

I New sununer ahsdes and 
patterns la either tbi 
sbort of long itylea. A, 
fine assortment of col-, 
on  from which to

$ 1 2 .9 0  $ 1 1 .90

other All Wool Slacks at $9.90 and $10.90

IN  XHE MEN'S STORE OF THE

ID A H O  D E P A R T M E N T  ST
7 /  / f  Isn't Might BringJt Back
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ONE TAX GIVES
CARSON orry . Nev.. wny ai-auo 

“ JJevada has too much money.
Qov. E. P. CarvlUc had dlsclostd 

today Umt tlio silver eUt«, while 
walehlns with gympathelic' Inter
est Uie ux struggle In Washisuton, 
Is oonilderlntt a tax problem of lu  
own—a problem apparently unique 
In (he nation's history.

ThB state, which has no sales tax, 
no state Income tax, no Inheri
tance tax and no lax on Intangibles 
recently paid off the »050.075 bal
ance of Ita entire bonded indoblea- 
nt-s and thti ycnr reduced its «tate 
tax rate In conscquencc.

But ellll there was tcfo much tax 
money.

•'So." said Carvllle, "we bought 
IIJ39.000 worth of war bond.i."

6U11 more surplus accrued. 
rosI.tVsr Fund

■■Next.'- said Corvllle. "we set up 
a half million dollar fund for po.il- 
war rehnbllllatlon."
■He’s a former fowpunctier him

self. the governor sold, and he felt 
thot tlie ttale like ft prudent In
dividual should set oslde sometlilnff 
lor the time when liie MvwlocH ftnti 
mining buslne.wc.<i-Ncvada's mnln- 
slays—may not be eo RDOd.

What Keroda will do next to cope 
with Its tax problem has Intrigued 
th# curiosity of a long list of busl- 

• ■ • ' t persons

Tlie list Includes MaJ. Mai C. 
plelschmann. lh« yenst king: E. L. 
Cord, automoblla and  airplane

• axel-tr er; Richard Bonelll,
tallst: Oharle* Howard, horse racing 
cnlhuslasi; Bing Crosby. Comcllai 
Vanderbilt. Jr., Ifunter L. Onry. 
UtlliUes magnate; Arthur K. Bourne, 
of Singer sewing machines; WiUiam 
Bassett. Otis nevstor company, and 
Dr, Rapliacl Hermann, scientist and 
philanthropist.

Tax Pnblcm Bucltward 
In addition to the amusement af- 

Xortfed by the spectacle ot a state 
so old-fashioned that it has its whole 
tax problem backward. Nevada's 
newly Incoming rcsldenU incJdent- 
ftUy take advanlnge of a situation 
where the sUtc collects no ta* on 
stocks, bonds. Intangibles, incomes 
or Inherllanees.
. . Nevada's only direct state levy Is a 
property tax. which provides fuhds 
for state government. Institutions 
and charRles. Highway problems are 
paid for througl^o four-ccnt goso- 
lino tax and federal grants, oam- 
bllng h licensed. Some 80,000 marr 
rlage llcensr.s are Issued each year, 
mostly to out-of-stote couple.i, and 
hundreds of divorces, for whicJi lets 
are upward of |20 apiece, 
Eranted.

Japs Wreck Church in Tokyo Bombing Revenge

This Calholle church at Ying-lan. China, w 
Iheir KrrortiUe rengeonce following the II. 
Chins—taken by Vlnecnllan prie«l»-~4howln| 
where Ihe Amcrican-llitn were glren aid.

s destroyed by Ihe Chrlsllan-iiatJor Japs as one phiie et 
3, botnb'p?: of Toyko. This It one o( many tItW plclnrti tram 
the rolhless savagery of the Jap« ihrougheut CliliieKMlU(c>

Recheck Reveals More Planes 
Wrecked Than First Reports

DECLO

______ ilo wo8 Blven bv Mrs. 1
Larson.

Elmer Saxton,. who underwent 
surgery at the Caribou hospital at 
Boda Springs, has-returned to his 
heme..

Mr, am] llrs. Grant Cobbley and 
daughter. Idaho Palls, are YlsiUng 
her father, J. C. Darrlngton.

Mrs. Minnie Jlbson ami Mrs. Myr
tle Jibson have relumed home Ironi 
ft short visit In Boise.

Mias Betty Tennant from «alt 
Luke City U here vlalUng her els- 
t«/, Mta, Olndys Darrlngton.
, Mrs. Clara Bowling and son, Jock. 
San Jose, Collf.. visited ot the Hy- 
nim Lewis home.

No need to let 
meat rationing 
affect your dog

Seo that your doc ceta the. 
mftrimiim asiount of ari/sial 
pfotelna allowed by iho gcnr- 
enuneot. . .  MORE than mini- 
mum requirement* set by 
many nutritiooal outhorities.

la  oddidon, CKO-Ptn> pro- 
Tide* EVERT known mineral 
end vitamin d<^ need for 
erawtb and vljori Great for 
dog* of ALL oKcs. Ahd they 
ipVEltl

ECONOMICAI, Fed as 
directed two boxe* meax. 
F9KUG«>-Ptn>&reaUyonDee<l 
buy to feed an ovengs aor- 

. m*l 15-pound dog (or a WEEEt

AlM  m i U I a  b t U l O H  fO K M
MBiMfAmr» { »  sr

By WLLIAM D. KING 
ALGIERS. May 21 </I>-(Dclay. 

cd)-When the allied air forces 
which are rapidly ripping npnrt the 

« Mcdlterranrnn air (Iclch re- 
I more enemy planes destroyed 

.. the ground. Uicy u.iunlly have 
•'before and after" pliotosraphs 
prove It,

It takes more than entJmslai 
reports from the crews ot Ociieral 
Doolittle's Rtrat/'glc nlr force 
make ground deMrucUnn official.

Crew reports of bomb bursts 
among parkMl planes and blazes 
sliowlng all Uie cliar<icterlsLlc.i of 
burning alrcrnfl are noted, but npe- 
cllic numbers nre not added to '■ 
tally sheet until experts have 
ivmlned betfire, after—and during— 
photographs!

More Than neporlrd 
Dl6cu.siln<{ recent niliLi Iti îhich 

lmiidrc<Lf or Gorman and ItA lln n  
plane.? have been wrcckcd. - one 
USAAF officer said:

“We made a quick check of Itiose 
fields to see how tho number of 
.planes-reported desiroyed on Uio 
ground compared wltli Uic number 
of wrecks, The only error we found 
was Umt there were more wrecks 
Uian wo had reported. At one place 
we found parts of 30 planes where 
we hod only claimed 30."

Tl»>« is the way raid daroage Is 
checked: Previous reconnoUsanco 
phologioplis showing potential

bullilinff and nircmft targets 
used os a base. Planes on liie raid 
tlieh take piciurc* during the vari
ous stages of Uie attack. Where one 
picture might kIvp rlpe to doubt, a 
series makes It pa«lble to redieck 
damage done.

If a picture taken one minute 
Allows an enemy aircraft on the field 
and iinolher taken a minute later 
ihows a bcmb crater In the same 
spot, ll Is not necc.var>’ (o have 
any more evUlcnce that Uie axU 
OMis ono less plane.

Dummlea Unlikely
There alway.i lurks In the Improb- 

oliJe backKTOiû d (hr su.'-.iilclDii ilint 
allied bombers may be dropping 
their explosives on (Iiimmlo,? made 
up of p.icking cii.scs and flour iuick«. 
but all tl)p evidence Li against it. 
It ts not likely tliat a photographic 
pxpert, who can determine the 
make and model of a plane which 
appears os a r.lxicvnlh-of-nn-lncli 
speck on a picture, would be looled 
even by Ihe most meticulously made 
dummy.

Allied miccesJcs agaln.?t grounded 
airemft in the current offensive arc 
attributed to the fact Uiat raids arc 
being cnrrle<^ut wlUi a great de- 

.c- Bcveral times al-
..... ............... ond bombers have
caught large concenlratloa? of axis 
planes on-the ground simply bec.iiue 
Lie nazls didn't have time to move 
tiiem or put protective lighters Into 
Uic air. ' y

SOLON PREOiC
SAN FRANCISCO, May 2J OTV- 

The Cail-Bulletln quoted Bcp. nicli- 
ard J. Welch, R., Calif., sj »j)ln8 
tliai n Ahakeup was under way in 
Ihe Pacific coost ormy high com
mand bccau£o of dlfferencci bo. 
tween Lieut. Gen. John L. DeWlit 
and certain war deparuncni hcacti 
over tho fiuestlon of tre;ilnicnl of 
Japanê io in tho far west.

Tlie paper said that accordlnii t< 
Welch’s Information, Oencjal Dc- 
Witt will be removed as comman<lfr 
of the fourth army ond ilt
feaw command and will be ciicn 
Job In or near Wa.shlni)toii nhn 
he will have his high rank lor il 
less than a year before lil̂  jinti 
tory retirement date.

Welch, the paper contlniifd, «sld 
he uiider.Uood DoWltt wnuki b. 
ceedcd by Llcut. Ocn. Dclnj 
mons. now commanding Kwernl el 
Ihe Hawaiian- defense coininiiid,

Welch'.  ̂ Information wm ilni 
General Emmons would be succeed
ed by MaJ. Gen. Robert C. nicli- 
ard.son, rcccnUy commandlnj Bn 
army corps, and formerly flalloncd 
at San Jo,?e. Calif., Uie paper tsld.

General DeWltt. who has M;nr- 
ously opposed the return of any Jap
anese to the coast, recentlv rfller- 
ated hti views before a coiigrcvlon- 
al committee.

first jctilul In

Fortress Pilots Sweai- by Its
Toughness Terrific Punch
By SlEItVlN BnOESfAKen

The boys wIjo fly the Plylna Port  ̂
resscs wllUwear by it to take them 
further through' more trouble, and 
leave grtaler devastation tn ita 
wake, thui any other ship in any
body’s  army.

One of the slorlts that explaliia 
tills sentiment U brought baek by 
Capt. Leroy Casey. 37, who la »Uit- 
Ing. hla uacles, AJvln Casey, IK 
TentJi avenue north, and. Charlet 
Casey, IM Uncoln. on hU way tc 
his home In Portland. The first par
ticipant in tho north African JnvB- 
Blon to Tlilt Twin Falla, Captain 
Casey flcB 0 B-17—the famous 
four-motored Flying • Fortress—on 
more than 30 missions, while Amer
ican. Brlitili and French Midlers 
were driving a-xls ground forces to
ward the sea.

Tiro Moton Dead
It.was on one of these missions 

that' he found himself over enemy 
territory with two dead motors, and 
his plane otherwise badly shot up. 
He -was irots than 600 miles from 
hi.î  base, with most of this distance 
over water-and the Portress took 
him home. Boeing, he thinks, must 
be tho name ot one ol the streets 
In Heaven.

Captain Casey received his degree 
at Willamette university, Salem, 
Ore.. and enlisted In the air forces 
In 1030. neceivlng- his primary 
trolnM])! Olendale. Calif., he took 
hlsfei^tQ training at Randolph field. 
Tex., ana receivea nis suver wings 
after- completing his '  advanced 
training st Kelly field, the West 
Point of the air.

b  Thick ef 11
Al>out a year ago the captain 

went to Diglnnd. He performed 
operational duties there until the 
African invasion, when he went to 
tlmt theater m an officer In tho 
interceptor command. In December 
he WHS relumed to heavy, bombard
ment. his original classification, 
and he iiad m ay  a bird’s eye view 
of ixxls troops forSetllng to goase- 
slrp in tlielr scramble toward

Captain Casey, whose pretty young 
wife sat beside him as he ^us In
terviewed at tlie Alvin Casey home, 
l.s reticent from several cautlons. In 
ihc first place, he seems to hate the 
found of the letter "I," and in 
second place, he has a healthy 
sped for "public telatlons." 
army branch which knows wha 
good'for civilian ears to hear and 
not to hear. As much ot hU story 
ciimo from Mrs. Casey as from ‘ 
cantnin himself.

Tlie B-n doesn’t strafe troops and 
doc.sn’t enjoge In aerial combat 
cept to defend Itself when oi 
mission.' For that reason, most .. 
Captnln Cuey's work wi« done to 
the rear of the axis lines, where his 
bombardier .dropped many tons of 
flemolltlon bombs to disrupt enemy 
communications. Much credit for 
the quick succcss of the Invasion 
must BO to the precision bombing 
of the American bombing tquad-

rienty of Bombing
Captain Cosey’s JO-odd missions 

Included bombing of targets 
I'unLs. Blurte. Sardinia. Sicily 
on the lUllsn mainland. It was u.. _ 
flight over Italy that he received 

'his most convincing demorutration

ino iiuruux. wiucii
ir reinforcement of 
Jrlcs. C^taln C 
e storied Isle of C

Casey
being used for .
forces in Alrlcs. ...........  ..
could see Uie storied Isle of Caprt 
even as he pointed the nose of the 

JhlR toward the nest In which the 
big bird wos to lay her eggs. Then 
they were In the bombing run, and 
anu-olreraft shells were burtUng 
even at the high altitude at which 
they flew.

Riddled by Shrapnel .
• Snddenly Uitre was a terrific ex

plosion which shook the ship. The 
roar o! the motors was cut in half. 
The two engines next to tho cabin 
had stopped. The ship was riddled 
by shrapnel at various points, but 
fortunately none of the crew was 
Injured. Then the pilot headed the; 
ship for lls base. wiUi half Its horse
power dead-and.lllOPe.two remain
ing motors carried tho 23-ton ship 
more than 500 miles back home.

Upon landing it was discovered 
that shrapnel had shredded one of 
the plane’s big tires, but the pilot 
landed tho ship without mishap. 
Captain Casey doesn't say w, but 
it 1.S con.Mdercd fancy piloting ■- 
land a ship that slio with one 1 
Ure, and have all the crew Jump i 
unassisted.

Captain Casey left Tunisia about

change, he said ho did not know. 
Tie army has been bringing back 
veterans from all theaters to se-- 
euro the benefit of their combat cx  ̂
perlcnce in training other soldiers, 
and thU ts quite possibly the rea
son for Captoin Casey’s return.

The Cfl-ney's have one daughter, 
Karen Lee, who U two years old. 
Tliey will leave Twin Palls for 
PorUaiid Friday.

German General 
Killed in Action

LONDON, May n  <ffV-a«nuan 
Air PVjrce General Hoffmann von 
Wnldau, a member of "the supreme 
staff of tlis luJtwaffe," has ’

I  by blending wiili 1 pint 
milk and 4 OOUBlt-miX 
Tablets. No week-end 
butter ihortaRc when 
you DOUBIMHIX! Save 

n t  point* for meats. Pkg. 
Oncers' makis 4 Ibi. spread.

T H E  S O U N D E S T  I N m S T m E N T

"Limed Oak
for a in dy modern dinging room '

'light
rwith

Hcrc’a a suite functionally dcaigTicd of beautiful solid ilmet! oak ^ .........
ta ffy  color that'a ju st right in a  rea lly  m odem  room and rocs ijeautifullyv
pofltels or o ffers vivid contrast w ith  darker  shades. Sturdily b u i l t . . .  c h a irs__
upholstered in heavy im itation. red  leather. See this fine suit in o u f  window 
today.

G et your full value’s  w orth  for  every dollar you 
spend . . .  as am ply demonstrated by t^e fine quali
ty  furniture In our varied collection o f  pre-war mer

chandise. N othing can compete with W ar Bonds for 
priority on your purse . . .  but furniture a lso'pre

sents a long  term investm ent that will provide many 
pleasant hours in your home.

New And 
Decorative

Four Pieces, Limed Oak, Including Bed, 
Ghest, Vanity and Bench .

A  brand new  bedroom  suite in  a brand n t ^  glowing 
lig h t  tone o f  really surpassing charm and beauty. 
E ach  piece a m asterpiece o f  sWllfu] furniture de
s ig n  and harmonious sty ling . This suite Is a revela- 
t io n  In "hom e Im provem ent”

HOOSIER

First From Africa

CAPT. LEROY CASEY 
. . .  who made mcr« than 30 

bombin* flijhts over eaemy Itr- 
ritory In north African and Med> 
Iterranean theaters, and new b 
TlslUnc two nncles nbe lire In 
Twin FaUs. (Btaff Fbote-Esrsr- 
lor)

killed In action "over hli leclor 
front." a German radio broidcut 
said last night. The br»dc»jl,

One ol Uie tradiUonsI amu ol 
hoy fever, ragweed, provldej food 
for quail and pheasants.

WASHIHOTON., May._37 
NTuch' fann land In Uie midwest 
flood tirea Is still under water and _ 
heavy dama«e has resulted to low
land crops. Uie weekly wentier and 
ofop bulletin of the weatlicr bureau 
said today. ,

The report sold that In the north- • 
eaat. as far south as Pennsylvania, 
tanperaluzia were favorable but too 
much rain mtemjpted field work, 
while rain in tiie western Ohio', cen
tral Mississippi and lower Missouri 
valleys' and in- the southeastern 
great plolns kept field work nearly 
nt a stnndsUll.

In Uie Atlantic states from Hew 
England louthward and in nearly 
all of the gulf area condlUons wero fA 
'entirely satisfactory” -wlUi crop ^  
jjrojress generally good.

In tho souUiea-st, sliowers of the 
past week were helpful and crops 
are shô slng Improvement, the re
port said, while in tho norUiem 
states, frcvn the lake region west
ward to the coast, conditions are 
more favorable, especially in tho 
pacific northwe.<iL Rain still ts 
needed in the great basin and ports 
of the southwest.

SPOT CASH
Dead or Worthlei# Horses. 

_  _ Mules and Cow* _
Call Coilffi OMO-jS, IVln Falls 
MAST ALICE TROUT FAIUI

Specially bleadcd aill Powder with 
lively, more dclidoui flivor. It 
toraci ia a more ccooomicjIjiKksse.

Schill ing

Buy For The

Double Holiday
CHEEE

Clinllenffe Full Cream 
(8 PointB) -  
Pound ...............

TUNA PISH
White Star 

7 oz. Can, < 9  —  
(3  P o in ta ).........

SHORTENIN&
Snowdrift 

3 Pound Can 
ITi Points ........

Fruit Cocktail.
Del M onte t 

17 oz. Can, 4  0 ^  
( 1 6  Points) ......  A 9 W

Vienna Sausage S’ ™Points), Libby's.
- * 5 c

Pineapple Juice u o
TANG (6 PolnU), Cudahy's Lunchran Meat, -37c

Chlckcn Oumbo. 3 for .. *5 c
BREAD (No Polnlj), Butter^Knijt, -14c
CRACKERS U ct Packajo ............. 29c

OLIVES
Libby’s Pimiento Stuffed 
3 oz.
Bottle 2 S c

ORANGES
R ipe, Juicy V alencias 

252 ’a, A -  
P er  Doz______ A C

_8c

MILK 1Toll Cans. AU Brands
- 2 9 c

RELISH S"Gold Bor Sweet Pickles.
- 2 5 c

PICKLES Money’s, Treastir® Pickles, -# 9 c

Sweet Potatoes -2 2 c
GINGER SNAPS

Purity ,
Two Found
p^ffe  ____ ^ v i ;

APPLE BUTTER ‘
Mussclman's

t°!:.__-2 2 c
Salad Dressing

Tang, M ade by Nalley 

Pint ---- --------- . " 2 5 c

APPLE JUICE
Quart Bottle

23c
Use our free delivery servicc. Free deliv
eries to all parts of the city. Grocery 
phones No. 0 and No. 1. _

IDAHO DEPT. STORE
“If It Isn’t Right  BrinffltBack?; ;V;

' f ---------
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SociM and Clulb News-
Mrs. T. Alworth 

0. A. 0. Leader
Mr*; Tom AlworUi waa elected 

cliitrnmn of the O. A. cJub board 
When the eroup met Wednesday 
cvenlni at the Harry A. Elcoclt 
home.:

Mrs. Alworth euccccds Mra. S3- 
eoc* u  chalnnan. Mra. PWnk Uagel 
U the new *ccr*t#ry and P. O. flhen- 
eBerger la Ireoturtr. Now munbera 
of the board. Mra. Mojel, Hugh Phil
lips and A1 Weitergren, were pre*-
'"xhose rctlrlns are Prank 
Mrs. Ken>’on Orecn and Wlltor. 

® Peck. Other* completing the board 
”  raembenhip are CWc Crabtree and 

Mn. ncock.
¥ • ¥ * 

Calendar
Camp Em-Ar-pi of the DauBhtt: 

of Uuh Pioneers will meet nt J . 
m. Friday at (he home of Mrs. Mao 
Price. 610 Sccond^Bvenue w«i,

Tlie B. and H. club tneeu wim 
Mr*. Inez Floraa Priday. June 
After the meetlnf there will be 
pie nale and aU members were urged 
to bring a pie.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

A PRINCESS FROCK 
. This U the frock you need for 
working dayal Make It <julekly from 
MDJ-lan MarUn Pattern D3B8 — the 
oi>cn dlflfram view shows you the 
lew pnttcm ports. The £quarc>cut 
neck and prlnceu lines ore most be
coming; pleata nt either aide of the 
front panel give nice skirt ease.

Pattern 03M may be ordered only 
In women's slm  3«. 38, 3B. 40. U, 
M. 4S. 4S and SO. 6lz« 38 requires 
3;4 yards 33-lnch fabric.

Send SIXTEEN CENTS tn 
coins for this Marian Martin pat
tern. WrlU plainly SIZE, NAME. 
ADDRESS, STYLE NUMDER.

Send your order to The Times- 
Newf, Pattern Departmeat. Twin 
Falls, 1(Ul

Lieutenant’s Bride

Mrs. Robert R. .Stett was MUi 
Mary L. Peterson, before her mar
riage Bl Yuma army air Held. 
Yuma. Arl*. (Aloum Pholo-Staff 
Engrarlntt

Recently Wedded 
Pair Visits Hej
Ueut. Robert R. Scott ___ ....

bride have relumed to Twin Fnlli 
for a short stay before IcnvlnR for 
Sun Francisco to mnke their home. 
The couple was married May So at 
the post chapel aj. Yuma army ali; 
field, the same day the bridegroom 
rccclved his commlislon as bscond 
lieutenant.

Mra. Scott, tlie former Mbis Mary 
L. Peteraon. is ttic dniiKhtfr of Mr. 
and Mrs. 1*. L- Pclcrvin. Kimberly. 
Lieutenant Scott Is the..son ot 
and Mrs. Roy D- Scott, nl̂ o 
Kimberly. ^ ^ ^

Hagerman Bride 
Snower Honoree

HAOERMAN. May 27—A bridal 
shower wa* Jield at tlic L. D. S. 
churcii In honor of Mr.v Jameji Ab
bott, formerly !̂lA.< PcRtty Briggs. 
Hosus.'ya were Mrs. Chtfrlcs Blnck- 
hart, Mr*. EmerKin Doyer, Mrs. 
Russell Boyer and Mn. Avcrl arid
ity.

The following program was given, 
consisting of a rcaclinR. MLy Vir
ginia Tliayer; a piano solo. Miss 
Wynordn Wooclhcid; two vocal 
solos, Mias Charlotte Van Ripper, 
nccompaaled at the piano by Miss 
Virginia Thayer; a reading. Mrs. 
Avcrl Oridley, and a tAp dance, 
MliS Barbara Marsh. Mrs. Abbott 
waa assist«d In opening the many 
gifts by Mrs. Bill Gardner.

There were more Ihoji 50 in at- 
(endoaco. Mrs. Ear) Allen, Boise 
was present and brought eevera 
gifts from friends In Dol.'ie, one o 
whlcli was a lace table cloth given 
by tlie glrU of tlie telephone office 
where Mrs. Abbott wrkcd prior to 
her marriage.

*  ¥■ *

Hagerman Couple
Marries in Boise
HAOERMAN, May 27—Miss Helen 

Pecharlch. Hftgermon, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Steven Pecharlch of 
Rleln, Mont., and Edward H. Uvng- 
worthy, Hagerman, son of Irene H. 
Brownell, Long Bcach, Calif., were 
united in marriage at Boise. May 
20. Rev. Father B..C. Carey offi
ciated. Mr. and Mn. Harry Purcell 
were wltnessfj.

The bride was dressed In a navy 
blue suit and wore a corsage of 
ycUow roses. Mrs. Langworihy Is i 
gradiiato o( the University of Mon̂  
tana and wn.i ln.*itructor of mathe
matics and Spanish In the Hager
man high school the poet year 
The bridegroom Is a graduate of the 
Wilson college at Long Beach. Mr 
and Mrs. Langworthy wlU make] 
their homo Jn Hagerman where hsi 
la employed'at the V. 8. fUh hatch- 

' valley.r In t ^  V

to- C A /\ f

N A L L E Y 'S  T A T I
.  I. SuBove piper ilnerti'wtifa 

anddnrupithonHitUy.

L BuyKertMuen^ypedlski.

0  I.Appl)><Uilttolopofiir.

4. Um  oriflR*! up, with paper 
liner removed, to b«ld disk In 
pUe«. Tbea proceed with uml 
hot or eold eiimint ptMtis. R». 
neaber. it’i the dlik tbit nikei

NOTti » «  (lire mtliH •/ ii/i(  
ttft tM milttt Htiuyt ud 

•tin JTstM tTt*ltnkn /nrn 
It/ietarr hr aiul/ tll aanlag: Uw. 
m i, MtUt/i, /h ,  ua mnn a* n. 
tptuaaiirivituJa.

Miss Ada Ripley 
Becomes Bride o f 

San Franciscan
DUIIU May 21—Mlsa Ada Rip

ley. dsughler of Mr. and Mra. F. 
C. Ripley, Buhl, became the ■bride 
of Peter BlorU, 8ftt» Francisco, at 
a ceremony performed In the brtck 
enelojcd rose-garden .of “n je . New 
church, Son Franclaco.

The bride chose n two piece pow. 
der blue afiemoon frock-wltn navy 
ncce.«orles for her wedding and 
carried a rosebud and llUes o f  the 
valley bouquet. Mra. Nelson Hay. 
ward w«s matton-of-honor ant. 
Harvey Henrlkson, both of San 
Proncisco, was best man.

Buffet wedding breakfast 
sened at the home o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton Ray at Pacific Heights over
looking the bay. The three tiered 
wedding cak<} was deconted with 
rosetTUds and the trndlUonat bridal 
couple. The cake centered the table 
and Inrge sterling sliver candelabra 
holding white tapers completed 
the arrangemeni. •

Mr. *nd Mrs. Storli left for 
trip to Carmel-by-the-sca, summer 
resort nnd will mnkc .their home at 
910 CTiiirch street. 8an Frftnclsco-

Tlie bride Is a Kraduate o f  the 
Buhl tilgh school, and Albion State 
Norm«l and taughl-in Buhl-BChool 
system. ?nr the past year she has 
been rmpioyed In the office of a 
wholfule dress firm in San Fran-

The bridegroom is wi electrical 
research engineer for the Ray Ale 
company of Ban Francisco.

Shower Honorees 
Feted by Fi'iends

Mr*. Liunnnde Shurlleff and Mrs. 
Albert 8hnrp were lioiiorcd guesle 
nt B "blrvrd nrnC’ Jihoirer Monday 
evenlnx nt tlio home ot Mrs. r  "  
Adlcto

Ouest.s R-cTC ĉntc<̂  nt « long table 
ftUrncilvrfy deconited Rlth spring 
flowrrt and I«o la^e^ aiiitct food 
cakes decorated in pinic and blue 
and bearing the names of the hon-

Mr.s. Sharp and Mra. Shurlleff 
were eacli presented wiUi a sweet' 
pea conago and attractlvo gifts.

Bndge followed as the diversion 
of the evening with prlics going to 
Mrs, Sharp, Mrs. Houurd Tucker 
and Mrs. ShurUeff. Mri. Jack Hol
land, Mrs. J. T. Hnrmon and Mrs. 
John McCollough were co-hosKisscs.

Others present were Mrs. Howard 
Munson, Mrs. Jack Dlsscnbugcr.

Prnns. Mrs. D3 Crane, Mr*. Larry 
Groves and Mri. Robert Roller, who 
was a guest from PorUaod, Ore.

It ¥  *

Shower Presented 
Fbr Bride-to-Be

OAREY, May 37—A bridal show- 
er In honor of ^tls* Beaidce Hunt, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. B. 
Hunt, was held recently at the 
home of Mra. Stanley Sparlcs. The 
afternoon was spent In playing 
games, Refreshments were corved 
to 31 guests.

Miss Hunt will be married June 
3, at (he L. D. s. temple. Salt Lakd 
City, to Cloyd Mechnm, ton c '  ~ 
Wallace Mecham.

♦ *  ¥
Business Women's guild o f  Uie 

Christian church will convene tit 8 
p: m. Friday at the home o f  Rev. 
Mark 0. Cronenberger and Mrs. 
Cronenberger. Mr.i. U. N. Terry is 
to be program leader.

Weds at Richfield

Mn. V̂ajrne 1), Serenion, who

Pair Marries at' 
Richfield Rites

SHOSHONE. May ST-Mlss Nina 
E. Ferguson. Jerome, and W»-ne 
.D. .Sorenson, - Burmah,--lda.,- ex* 
changed nuptial vown at a B p. m. 
ceremony performed by F. L Man- 
wlll of the L. D. S. church at lUch- 
field. May 33.

The bride wore blue wltha sweet 
pea and carnation corsage, w e was 
attended by Miss Stella Bauglmian. 
Virgil Ursen acted u  best man.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. w. H. Ferguion. Haw
thorne. Nov.. and the bridegroom U 
the son of U T. Sorenson, Burmah.

Mrs. Sorenson Is a graduate o( the 
Jerome high school with the class 
of '41 and was recently employed 
at Hawtliome. Mr. Borenwn grad
uated from the Shothone high 
school tho same year and is now 
engaged in farming with hli father.

After a wedding irlp to Boise Mr. 
and Mrs. Boren.ion will return ‘ 
Burmnti to make ihelr heme.

PTA Committees 
Schedule Drive

Jimlor-Senlor P.-T. A. member
ship committee memberi met Wed
nesday evening nt tlie home of Mrs. 
E. L. Ikenberry, president of the or- 
gonitaUon. to make plans for the 
pre-school membership dnve.

Mrs. John E. Hayes, national pub
licity director, discussed vays and 
means of building a bigger and bet
ter mcniborshlp. Mrs- U E. Dunklp 
li chairman for the junior high and 
Mrs. Richard Hynn. senior high.

Others ot the conference wi.. 
Mra. Ben R. Bos, Mrs. R. E. Smith. 
Mrs- E. H. Olmslead, Mrs. C. L. 
Luke, Mrs. Robert A. Blsser, Mrs. 
Hurry Barry, Mrs. A. V. Willi 
Mrs. Harold Olbb and Mrs. Q . 
ChugB. Mrs. Chugg, vice-president, 
will preside durlt)g the lutnmer 
months in the absence of itrs. Ikea- 
berry.

¥ ¥ »

Leader Renamed 
Tp Club Office

Mrs. Hotel Gardner sru reelected 
president of tho Blue Lakes Boule
vard dub when the grmip iret Wcd- 
neiUay ot the lictne ot Mrs-E. E. 
KBlI.

Mrs. R. E. Common.̂  tss named

If pu 'n  in a ' ‘menu moddle," bare foa 
do^dcKc! tho aombet o f  ddidnu w ifi 

. f  oaon tcnre panatko.* Ri^hc itound the 
clodc-u 1  heittf btetkfu^ a hot ] imch, a 
meitleu tupper ox a pip.log bo( fflldAif^c 
wctker’i  “plck-up“-i?'i tn  A-1 ortl. laa 
j i^ p u  ctn tenre Globe "A rpanokes- 
Of wtfSes-that are t ln fs  tenda inil rich 
from the eztia buttcRalU: blend iog. Globe 
■AI“ Puckkc and Waffle Flour Ii ilreadf, 
nixed from finest ingtedieho, lo just 
»dd wittr or milk tnd listen to the com-; 
pUmeotiComerolliDjin] ' :
tot Taiietr »od dxu ipecUl buckwhae ' 
tiDft ay Globe " A l “ Buctwbeit Ptnale 
Fkurthiteveabeaagnocbaa'iddftdpd

Lieut. K. Dodds , 
Takes Bride on 
Graduation Day

Lieut, Kenneth A. Dodds. Klaber* 
1;. and Miss Amy 
changed 
ao, 1 1  -  
copal

*ntt bridegroom received his lieu- 
tenant's coRunlsslon in the air force 
reaene as o  bomber pilot on the doy 
o f  his wedding. His parent*, Mr. 
and Mra. P. A. Doddi. were present 
for both ceremonies.
. Mn, Dodda. daughUr ofMr. and 

M n. Head. ICnapp, la a graduate of 
Lewlstoo high and NonrnJ echooU 
and attended the University of " '  
ho. Blnce college and until her . 
rloge, she has been employed with 
the Eib Hardware company 
PoUatch Porests, Inc.

Lieutenant Dodds and his bride 
wiu reside at Tucson. ArU.. for the 
present.

Recital Offered 
By Luke Children

RoiaUnd, 9. Marilyn, B, and Elmo 
Luke. 6, children of Dr. O. T. Luke 
and Mrs. Luke, were presented by 
Mn. 0. L. Luke In a piano redial 
at her studio. 748 Blue Ukes boule
vard this week.

Each played by memory a group 
of 10 Mloa from Thompson. Hayden, 
Richter, /m old, Schumann, Bach. 
Di«t, Lamond, Poster. Wright. For
rest and Meachom. A large group 
of trlEnds and relatives was pres-

Rosalind and Maril>-n served 
freshmenls to their guests, while 
Elmo acted as ustier.

¥ ¥ ¥
Camp Fire Girls

WAilANKA
When the Wahonka girls met 

Tuesday at the home of their guard
ian. Mrs. Alfred Pugliano. the girls 
worked on Indian symbols for trail-

Memorial Flowers
All patriotic organUatloni 

Individual* wishing to donate 
flovrtrs to be used In bouquets 
for decoration of soldiers' graves 
are requested to get In touch witli 
Mri Nora Palooii, chairman of 
the flower commitlcc of Uie La
dles of the O, A- R. .Mrs. Paloon 
suggested that flowers be brought 
to her home. 497 Walnut. ‘  ' 
day. Contributors maj 
and the bouquets will 
for.

Lodge Initiates
HAOIBilAN, May J7-The Re- 

bekah lodge Initiated four new 
roembers. They were Mrs. Erma 
Jensen, »r.. Mrs. Mary Preston, Mrs. 
Dorothy Dunn and Mrs. Juanita 
Meyers. The monthly party fc
those members having a biri___
In that month was. Included in the 
evening program.

HAGERMAN
Leo Boyer, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

lUley Boyer, enlisted In Uie navy 
and left Dolso for Farragut chere 
he wiU receive his training.

Pvi. Mariln Bardtley spent a 
three day furlough at the home of 
his mother, Mrs. William Budsiey, 
He U aUUoned at Fort Polk, La.

R. O. Hendrickson, son of Mr, and 
Mra. WilUam Hendrickson, was re- 
turned last week, to Bremmon 
al hoapitftl after complications set 

'ollowing a recent operation. 
"Bud" has been in the navy for the 

• iB-o years.
____ and Mrs. Dana OUmora have
left for Mineral Sprlngi, Nev. where 
Mr*. Gilmore will Uke treatments.

Miu EliMno'Vader Is spending the 
week'at Pocatello visiting her sis
ter. Min-< Ijiura Vader, who Is' taking 
nurses training.

Mn. Wnde Nell, Provo, and chil- 
dren arrived to make their home 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Thompson. Her husband tias Joined 
the U. S, army engineers.

Olenn Davison. Montour, who _ 
superintendent of the Khool there, 
is visiting for a few days at "
home of hla wife’s parents, Mr.___
Mra. Van Heffner. He will leave in 
a few days for Shake Creek rar 
itatlon where he is employed 
the summer. Mrs. Davidson has been 
visiting at tlie home of her parents 
for the post few weeks.

Mrs. Kenneth Duncan, who Is _ 
teacher at Jerome, vblled at tho 
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
RalpliyFttllln. Blie is leaving at the
close of school to Join her...........
Lieut. Kenneth Duncan who b eta- 
Cloned «t Ftrt Warren. H'yo.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Snyden anC 
children and Mr. and Mrs, Qene Hli: 
and family. Mountain Home, visit
ed in Hagerman.

V.F.W. Will Hear 
Leadets at Biihl

DUHL. May 37—Tho two deport
ment leaders of (ho 'Veterans Of 
Forelan Wars will meet hero Sun
day with membera of poets aod oux« 
illnrios throughout south central 
Idnho.

Tlic officials who wilt be tn Buhl 
ro L. W. jioopcr. Pocatello. V. P. 
/. commander, and Mrs. Nacenl 

Powers, Coeur d'Alene, deparlment 
auxiliary president.

Tlje meellng has been act for 3 p. 
j. Bimday. Towns in attendance 

..•Hi be Bulil. Burley, Rupert, Good
ing,,Olenns Perry and-Twin-Palia.-

N e W  undtr^m
C r e a m  D e o d o r a n t

safilj

S t o p s  P e r s p i r a t i o n

right tftet tUiias.

BUHL
Georgs Likeness haa been dismiss

ed trcm the hospital after receiving 
a broken collar bone In a car acd- 
dent last week.

Miu Lulu Leland has returned . 
from Oalifotnio where the has been 
living the past year.

James William Hawley, after com-, 
pleting his sU weeks baslo training 
at Atlantle City, N, J , wa* pro
moted to corporal and assigned to 
W llo  technician school with tho tig*, 
nal corpa in Monmouth, N. J. "

COATS
l/jO C fi

E n t ir e  S to c k  of 
Coats, Sport o r . . 

Dress Coats

Size
Size.i
Siz<

DRESSES 
$2.98 

$14.95

New Summer 
Frocks 

Cotton Spun 
Rayons, Etc.

...9 to 1 7 l  

. 1 2  to ^
...18Va to 2iV i

SLACKS
Complete line o f  
slnckR nnd slack 
suits.

$ 1 . 9 8

$11.75
Sizes 

12 to 44

BLOUSES
600 new sport 
ant) dress blous
es. All sizes. 
Newest atylea

$1.19

$ 2 . 9 8

HATS

$1.98

$4^98
Hundreds from  
which to chooBO 
for spring and 
summer w e a r .  
A ll head sizes.

DUZ, LARGE PKG.
For Sparkling:. W ashes a  _  
E v e r y t i m ^ ^ j_ ^ ^

Largo
IVORY FLAKES

Largo
Box

filNSO
M B

.23c
Largo 
Size ....

OXYDOL
23c

ENERGY
Granulated Soap ' . 45c

LAU ND RY SOAP
C rysta n V hite  g i  
U r g o  Bara Q f o r X C I C

‘ DUNKING 
DO-NUTS

Qee them made np 
t« yout order KhUe 

7oti wall.
Plain
Dozen 3 5 C

F r o s t e d ^  A m
Dozen 4 v C

Andfirsons la always ready with suggestions, and 
apccial viUues on '‘Pointless”- foods, to  help you  stretch 
your prccioUB ration points, os well as fo o d  dollars. 
Get the ‘ 'Consumers" habit, and you too, will loom  why 
thousands prefer to S A V E  A T  ANDERSONS.

Large Size Sun- A  lb, 
sweot Brand A  boxDRIED PRUNES I O C

Llpton ’s
Continental ...................................................  ̂3 Pk«B. 29c

SYRUP ............ :.5 m. 43c
ROLLED O ATS ..3*. 25c

Herahey’s  Famous fo r  Generations 12C

Baking Chocolate TSenr 18c
Peanut Butter -- 43c

FRESH PRODUCE VALUES
POTATOES

Large Balten 9  S o *
8  lb*..------------3 5 ©

ONIONS
New Crop Sweet «  A m
2  I M .-------------, 1 9 c

G R A W R U IT?? -29c
AVOCADOS LETTUCE

rt« Firm «  a .
ads, lb_______ 1 » C

SOUP 3  Z9c
SPRY rp™ ‘:.l™ j;if! 'L_72c  
MUSHROOM ?S"!:l''i:Z!z:35c 
Toilet Tissue .._^25c

CONSU 
M A R K E l

Kelloggs
“ SELF-STAHTER

B R E A K P A S r ’

t  PitkM** Kellerr'«
Glut BtM

CORN FLAKES
AND

1 LMt« XeUeii^ nOK*

BRAN FLAKES

2 9 c
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Heading o ff  ‘Bean Ball’

most succcsHfui y e a r  in the 
history o f  the plnyfe'rounds,”  
Mettler stated. The full line
up will be announced by Sun- 
dny.

Tlio net,’ director cltcd Uic follow- 
!ns objectives ot me dtpnruncnt: 

1. To provide s licftllhful clenn 
■pfOKTam ot aporU nntl ucllvlllcs 
Uic youUi of the city between 
Bges of ciglit and 15 ycnrs. Inclu.',- 
ive. AcUvltlcs wlU bo cnrrlcd 
between 10 n. ni, nnd noon and 
and y.ZO p. m. Moiidiiy through 
Ftldny and on Saturdiiy inornlii«- 

3. Also to.Rive resldciitrt Irom U 
years of age and older mi oppor- 
tunUy la receive wholesnlc recrea- 
Uen and relaxation after C;30 i 
Monday through Frlrtay- 

Ttio Tlmes-Newj 1ms unnnKCd
---- —to cany - plnyirrouml -niiplleatlon

llnnka which eiicli ctilld dcslrliiB 
to partlclpiito niiiy fill out and liavL- 
itjncd by lil.s or her pnrcnLs. Tlieii 
on next Tiic.idny ihc clilld may bring 
the application to a place deslsnat- 
fU by Iho department and at thiii 
time Indicate the sport lie or sUn b  
Interested in.

TVIIu Garvin Auislanl 
. Mettler will bo auisted by Mad
eline Oarvln as lL ŝUtant dtrcelor

• Itie- hlsli seliool pli>’slcnl cdueatlon 
staff.

Tie program will — ..........
fupervlslon of a cortuiillteo Includ- 
Inj A. W. Morsan. luperinlendent of 
Khool*: John Quincy Adanu. Ken
neth D. Shoot. James J. Mullen and 
Charles Sleber. Morgan represenU 
tlis Parent-Tcacher association and 

• the other four the Junior Cham
ber of Commerce. Cooperation of 
other clvlo orsanliaUoiia has been 
pledged and tiie atecrlng commit-

Braves Down 
Cai;ds ill 11th

ST. LOUIS. May 37 (/T) —Mort 
Cooper plckcd the wrong mnn to 
pitch to In tho lllh Inning Wednes
day night, and tha Boston Braves 
clipped tho Cardinal. ,̂ 4 to 3, — 
Charley Workman's slnslc. Al Ja> 
held the Cards to sU hits.

Cooper gave up a hit to Eddie 
Joojt to open lha Braves' holf of 
tlie llUi. and with two men down 
and Joost on third, elected to walk 
Johnny McCarthy to get at Work-

Lou Klein and Walker Cooper 
both clouted home runs for Uio 
Cards; the former In Uie first, Iho 
latter in the sixth tylnc the ncoro 
after Uic Braves had taken the lend 
«'lth a three-run outburst In tho 
fifth.

, _  roLnd. W. .CooMt. Run.

Senators Beat 
Browns, 1 to 0̂

WASinNOTON, May 27 l/Pt— 
Dutch Leonard, veteran knocUe 
bailer, blanked St. LouLs with Your 
hits as WnshlnBton defeated the 
Drowns, l-O. before 13.500 '  ’  ‘ 
night.

Leonard bested another knuckle 
hall artist. Johnny NlgKellng. to 
score hl3 fourth win of tlic season 
aKftlnst two loMcs.

lie was In Kcrious trouble only 
once, in the eighth, when the Browns 
advanced a runner to third on a 
walk and a long single by George 
Stephen.  ̂ who batted for NlRKellngj 
Leonard enflfd tlie' Uircafby forc- 
InK Tony Crhrolu lo pop up and 
Ririkliuf out llarlnml Clift. Dutch 
rcKblerM olght slrlkcoul.'s and yield-

the sixth Jnke Qirty singled.
___  to second on Leonard's ope-
bnser and scored on Stan Spence's 
long single to ccnter. Tlie Senators 
sot only four blows off Nlggellng 
and added a fifth off Oeorge Caster, 
who worked the eighth and ninth 
for the Drowns.
Fl. *b r 'rri.fot*; tf 4 e

!.en Menillo. micain Cub ihort-itop (left), arrives 
Jut In time to lUb a line Ihrow from llelal Dccker. Cub 
who wsa Irylnt lo get Ken O'Dea (1C). Cardinal ealeher o:

jNovikoff Hitless in 
Return to BruW

CHICAOO, May 27 (/?) — The dramatic return of Lou fJovl>:off 
- aucago Cubs’ lineup alter a oi-day holdout was a flnJe.
■ Tlie mad Russlfln went hltle.s.i In four irlp.n to the plate, the Cubs 

saw their two-gafne winning streak ended. 4-2, by the New York Olanta, 
and only 4,038 Ians entered Wrlgley Held to hall 'iljclr hero.

Novlkolf. plummeted Immediately

lUi^ ni. l.mi;.-
■ »r^.

lam<- run.-K1«lnf
.....'■

THE STANDINGS
'•n IjMlAUEIUCAN LBAnilB

NATIONAL LCACUB

b!J pilJJ'

N>tlai»l

s S tN iP yClaclouU I. rhl!><)t)(hl< 0.AntrlOB L»i>

AU-StarGrid 
Game Aug. 25

CHICAOO, May 37 (/P>-The 10th 
alUstnr football game, which an
nually opens the nation's Rrldlron 
season, will bo played by tho Wash
ington Redskins, champions of the 
National league, and a squad of «e- 
lect<d..collego headliners at Dj'che 
stadium, In suburban & ’anston, the 
night of Aug. 25.

Dyche Btndlum. wltli n standing 
. jom capacity of 60,000. Ls tho home 
field of Northwestern unlver.ilty.

Profits of the Rflme fflll be d 
nated to Uio Chlcnso seplce mei 
ccnter. which weekly feed-i and e; 
tertnla  ̂ 125.000 servicemen.

The site of the contest. It w 
announced Wednc.iday night, w. 
changed from Soldier flekl, where 
last fall 101.000 spectators Raw the 
Chicago Bears defeat tha all-stnrs, 
ai-0, to Dyche stadium to restrict 
attendance, a.i far aa possible, to 
fnn.̂  In the Chicago area. In keeping 
with the wishes of the office of de. 
fcnse transportation.

Tlie net proflta of last year's__
test,' which amounted to 1163,049. 
were contributed to array emer
gency relief and navyi relief. No 
other single sports event raised as 
much for war charity.

Although many of Inst year’s col- 
leKlate stars are now In service, the 
all-star sqiutd is expected to ci 
pore well-wlth lU predecessors.

into the lineup by Mannger Jimmy 
Wilson wltliout benelii of sprint: 
conditioning other than a few semi- 
pro appearances on the west coast, 

) Dl the Cub regu- 
get a safety off 

, Bill Lohrman, the ainnLs' hurler. 
. But Lohrman. kepi tlie Chicagoans' 

■ "s effectively scattered.
Jlck Dartell, with L..............
:ed tho Olahls' atiack and K'orcd 
j  juns. He singled to open the 

game and subsequently scored ' ^n 
Mel Ott's high pop which fell be
hind the Infield. He doubled with 
Lohrman on ba.̂ e In the second and 
both scored on JurgeV single. Ott, 
Bcorcd the fourUj New York run b 
singling, going to second on an ou 
on<l coming home on Nick Wltek' 
one-bagger.

i i  t  = i &  f  :

Last o f Bio; 4 
Of Polo Dies

PALM BEACH. Fla.. Moy'37 WV- 
America’s "big four” of polo, the 
team that rcroluUonUed (he sport 
tn i made tho United SUtes a power 
In the InlemaUonal game, came to 
an end with the deaUi of Lawrence 
Waterhury.

I ^ t  surviving members of the 
iifim which brought the prized In- 
tcmatlonal challenge cup to this 
cpuntry for the first time In 1009 
and kept It hero through 1013. the 
C9-year old polo and racquets cham> 
plon died just nine monUw after 
the death of Devercux Mllbum, an
other member of the naUon'a most 
famous mallet-swtoglng quartet.-<
• The other two. Harry Payne 
Whitney and Waterburys brother, 
Monty, died on sevena years ago. 
They brought to the game the 
typical American development '  
hard hitting and harder riding.

Death carac as a eurprlsa to the 
Palm Beach eolotiy. for few knew 
he was ill. A Kew Yorker, who was 
the son-of the late Mr. and Mn. 
James Montgomery Waterburr. His 
widow, the fom er Corrle Munn

t t t a b i  for AbLlKD V A N ^  worliTs lart««l
î’W g'dblttitec*lin>T«». WgTl qgote n tM  an^'desUiuiUoR.

Ortiz Retains 
Bantam Crown

LONG BEACH, Csllf, May 27 </T) 
—Manuel Ortli, world’s bantam
weight champion, retained his title 
last eight by piuichlng out a unan* 
Imous decision In IS rounds over 
Joe Robleto. Pssaden*. Calif,

A crowd ot 4,100 saw the flgtit in 
Long Beach's municipal auditorium.

Bordman. whom he married In 1833, 
was at his bedside.

Waterbury became one oC the na
tion's ranking polo players early 
In the century, ond In 1!H>4 was on 
tlie first naUonal open champion
ship team. Later, when .^Vhltnev 
orgonlied the “big lour,"'

It of V It at the a
of S3, to loin lU Before he was 
through, he was ranked as one of 
the two greatest backs of all time, 
second only to Mllbum.

Waterbury also was the Interna
tional racquets champion In lOOO 
and 1019. He was the only man 
ever U> play Inteniotlonal polo in 
every position.

Solons Ask Army 
To Lift Grid Ban

WASHINQ-TON, May 27 (/V, 
As lender of congre&.i' "three friends 
ol lootbnll.”  Representative Welis, 
D., Penn., naked Brig. Oen, Millard 
O. White, h.s.'ilstahi cliicf of staff, 
to alter prc.sent regulations and 
permit pftrtlclpatlon In iniercol- 
Icolatc nthlctlc competitions by i/Ol' 
diers attending colleges.

Wcls.V rcquc.st in the intcre.?t of 
"our American way ot athletics." 
come shortly after WeLw and his 
two congrcsslonnl coUenguta. Rep- 
rr.M.'ntjitlvc.% Dilweg. D.. WL'!., and 
Monroney. D.. Okln.. had eanled to 
rnnklng army offlccm their que.̂ t of 
ft "moro liberal attitude toward tlie 
game during war tUne."

The army recently pointed 
certain reasons why it said it may 
not be fcn.slhlc for soldiers In col
lege training to 'compete In atli- 
letlcj. Principal reasons sji.'cre Irtck 
of time, trnnsportatlon difficulties 
and tlie attitude on the part of 
some person.i that such partlclpa-
Uon mlgl • ....................
of specla!

JOE’S CREEK CLOSED 
BOISE. May 27 (/P>-Joe’s creek, 

a tributory o f Sagehen creek in Gem 
county. htv3 bccn-closcd to fbhlng 
until July 1, Director James O. Bcck 
o f the state fish and game depart’

, sold today.

VALUES
o / t  M e

C1A§§IIFIIED
P A G E

•k

FOR SALE!
8 F t  GLASS SHOWCASE-^
a rt. by 23 In. by U In. Uich-Ia Coed Sbapo $ 2 5
POWER GRINDER—
BUaA type wlUt tiro extra bearr dal; itanet $ 3 5
ONE WELDING TABLE. .  Extra Good

STEEL BOLTS-
S.AX azid.SUodird thrtads ta all Uiea aaS 
leiicths. h»lM e( ibent- Per Ib. lOc

iW IN  PALLS 
 ̂ .WRECKINQ

Piion6 137 
TWIN TALLB, mAnOLi

JEROME  
AUTO PARTS

P h o n e  4 1
JEROME, IDAHO

V.DiMaggio
H its2 H oin M ^

PITTSBURGH, M ay 27 (IF) 
— The Pittsburgh Pirates 
plastered a 17-4 defeat on the 
Brooklyn Dodgers Wednesday 
to awaken the National league 
leaders to the dangers they 
face on their f ir s t  western 
tour o f  the season.

There never was anything 
sembling a contest. The PlratM 
scored a nm in the flnt off Max 
Macon, knocked him nut with a 
five-run explosion In the sccond 
and then turned the gomo Into a 
farce in the third with nine runs 
off Les Webber after two v;-ere out

In their two big Innings the 
Pirates sent 28 batters to the plate, 
16 of them In the third when Web
ber gave six hits and six walks.

Vlnce OlMagglo hlt .a.homcr..with. 
one on In the second Inning and 
another with two aboard In tV 
Ihlrd lo Jcad Pittsburgh's nttnck.

Fred Pltalmmons went to tl-.. 
mound for Brooklyn at the start of 
tho fourth and checked the Pirates 
till the seventh when Rookie Tom
my O'Brien tripled for two final

Wally Hcbrrt. n pitcher for the 
St. Louis Drowns 10 years ago who 
came back from the minors this 

spring, coasted to his second victory, 
yielding 13 hits.
Tlrrô lfn ftb f 1 
V*ughin, M S 1 !

Balk Gives Gincy 
1-0 Win Over Phils

CINCINNATI, May 27 (/P)rrEddil3 MiUQr:flin{rled.Bucky 
Walters home after two were ou t in th e  ninth last night to 
give Bucky anJ the Cincinnati Reds a  1-0 victory over tho 
Philadolphia'-'Ehillics--------- 1

Young Cha'rlcy’ ‘Puchs liad held 
- “  Is lo four hits and was wlth-

. . . __out of finishing tho ninth
clean when.Walters hit to Dannie 
MurtauRh . al second. Murtaugh 
knocked It.down but.Bucky got t<\ 
first wlUi a slnRlc.' '

Then, as Fuclis worked on Lonnie 
Prey. Wallers broke for sccond. 
Puclis whirled and threw lo Uio base 
and Bucky was tagged but Umpire 
John Barllck colled it a balk and 
Bucky stayed on second.,
, frey then was Riven aa Inten
tional pa.'u and Miller caught a two- 
two pitdi for a shaq) hit to left field. 
Walters scored handily lo co^ UiC

NelUier tcnm could get an extra 
bo.ic hit but Uie Reds had men on 
bases almost every inning, witli tho 
aid of six pas.'.es by Fuchs. They 
left 11 tliere,
I'hll>dclKlil> *b r hlClnclnnaa >!■ r h

\ S 2 Vb I S I

r. — w...i,n. Kuctui, nuM b

lOItl II. Ilun on tf Wtlun ». Sirlke-

?=ain
teX.,1 ‘ ■

nr Th> AuMUItl FrtM
PUjiiP
Illnlnv TIf«n ,

. T«nkM>__I
HOME BUNS 

Amtrlnn Uin>

1 Hi

READ T1MES.NEW5 WANT ADa

My Office 
Will Be Closed
Satiir'day 'afternoons until 

the opening o f  achoo).

DR. F. F. McATEE

COAST LEAGUE
Or n *  A«Mcut«4 r

CITY RECREATION PROGRAM TO BE LAUNCHED NEXT TUESM Y
Activities Will Be 
For Young and Old

Twin Fa lls playfrroundn will be opened- fo r  recreational 
purposes n ex t Tuesday. Stanley Mettler, new city  director 
o f  recreation, announced Thursday.

With th e  opening of the playgrounds, an cxtenBivo pro- 
-r-gram of-rccreationnl activities wiil be launched, M ettler de

clared. Sports fitted to  both young and old will be included.
"W e hope to m ake this the '

ToUIi 
I—n»ud for Wtbbnnrenkirn _________I'iiubursh ___

1 — V«ujh»n,n lUrTctt S, 1/1 -• • C*»llll ?., Ellioll.

Minor League 
Results

By The Associated Press 
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 

Indianapolis 4. Minneapolis 1 
LouisvlUe 4. 81. Paul I 
Columbus 1. Kansaa City 0 ( 

innings).
Mllv?aukee al Toledo postponed 

JNTEIJNATIONAL LEAGUF. 
Rocliester 5. Toronto 0 
DalUmore 10, Jersey City 0 
Newark 0. Syraciue 1 
Montreal D. Buffalo 2 

-  BOUTHERN ASSOCIATION 
Little Rock 4-10. Attnnta 3-3 
Chattanooga 4, Memphis 3 
New Orleans 8, Knoxvillo 5 
Birmingham 3-1. Nashville 1-7. 

(2nd game 14 innings).

IU2AD TQIEB-NEWS WANT ADS.

B E H E R , LATE MODEL

m M U i
1941 cnEVItOLET '

Flre-passehger coupe. Radio, 
-healer, uAtm nood maroon 
finish,

1040 CHEVROLET 
Jrast«r deluxe /our-door. lo 
cally owned. Radio, healer, 
tlrts. exceptionally good. Op- 
hoUtery epotless.

C H O S E N  F O R  B E T T E R  T A S T E . . .

S E Y

and Batteiy Care?
Aastirer: Betm se a Car Isn't So Easy to  Heplate

The car you’re driving now J» probably the c«r you 
wiU contlDue to drive for tbe duratioo.' Ounces ■ 
lue )'pu will be able to get tiro repairs, battery '̂ 
repain Of drcs utd battery ftpUcemcno m oie" 
cmsily than yon v ill be able to get a new car.

That’s why 70a  should use only the fioen p ^ u cts  
you can boy. H ue’s vby , wbea ircomes to motor , 
oil, you should lelect Vico. Eipeclally refined for 

. use in 'diis tetritoty, y ico  has b ^  u«ed exdusirdy 
ia  many e*«, tncton  and motor trucks 'whldi bar® 
U en  drivta 100,000 miles or more. Right now Vico

Is the cboIcB o f  contn^rs who i n  m r ld a g  ba 
big government piojeca where e v ^  minute oonna 
and wbere highest quili^ is douUy, itappmnt.

By usiog Vico la jrour oanluase and having ic 
d u n g ^  every 1,000 mlln yog a m  help keep y ou  
c u  in figb^og trim for the dotatiofl.

0/1 is

V s tU W U H y .

O T A H  O I L  a S i : i N l N G  CO M P A N  Y ,S T A T f  O N S A N D  D B A tS .R S  I N  I T S  ?  H O  D If C T
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-WASHIMOTON. May 
Pruldent Edirtn Barclay of tno west 
African N(«rtt rcpubUo ol Liberia 
nads OQB of the shortest spcecliea 
the jeaat« ettr haa heard from a 
vlsHlne dlenltUT today, then b ^ o  
precedent by remalnlna on t*e floor 
u  the lawmikera renimed tiielr 
work.Sicort«d Into the chamber by 
commlttea caopoeed of Senators 
HUl, D.. A liir»^ a t7 . Ore.; Wag
ner, D , N. y , and Capper,
Barclay took hla place on the rt»- 
trum. where he was introduced by 
Vlce-Prealdent Wallace.

Bowlnff, lie uJd: ^  ^ ^
“I thank yw very much for ac- 

*£ordlng the high honor of pcrmlt-
>. Un« me to  wiich for a few minutes 

ths process of taw-maUng of the 
United SUtM WlUi that. Barclay aat down. In a 
moment VIee-Prealdent WsUoco an
nounced:•The 8en»l« reconvenes and the 
tiialr rccojnUe* the senator from 
Tennessee."

Scnotor McKellar. plloUng an sp- 
proprlBtlons bin, arose and debate 
resumed. >

Democrats Fight 
Trade Pact Curb

—  - - WASHIKOTOW.— wiiy -27 '(m— 
Conlronted by a coalition demand- 
Ins that congress have n sny.so «n 
tariff ogreemtnts, the administra
tion fought to ward off n pack o' 
amendjnenU to legislation contlnU' 
lag the reciprocal trade proeram 
tno more yem.
. Chairman Oeorgo, D. Ga., of the 
finance committee made It plain no 
eompromlsei would be entertained 
when Uio «n»t« begins consider
ation o t  the house-approved bUl 

u "either late In the day or tomorrow.

Tonaado Strikes Ft; Riley; Buildings Leveled

Thii Is what remained of the Fori lU 
It on May 15. Forty-Hven balldlmi we 
1178.600. One hundred and ttTcnlf pei 
Riley caralry repUeemenl tralnlnj te;

j. Kut, cavalry repiacemeni eenie 
1 d»m»fed, 21 compietely destroyed 
otii were Injure^ of whom 33 wer

H AGERM AN
Mrs. WlUlim Currie spent i .. 

days at the home of her daughter, 
Mni. Pern Dshljtrorri In Glenns Fer' 
rj’.

Harvey Muwell hns returnee 
from Argonli. Kan,, where he speni 
a few days with relatives.

A tew  Irlendi spent the after
noon Monday it the home of Mrs. 
P. C. Mariner In honor of her 
birthday. Guejta were Mrs. AUce 
Jones. Mrs. Gmest Billiard. Mrs. 
Arthur aiore, Mrs. Walter Orldley 
and Mm. Chirles Bloclthart.

o . P. Molocy. openefL
a leather shop In the Torrey build
ing. He has been In thli Ijuslnesi 
for 2S years, repairing shoes and 
other leather goods.

-KUPERT'
D. Ij. Carlion has returned from 

Katuas City, Mo., where he recelv. 
ed medical ittenUon. Be stopped er. 
route In Nebruka where ho visited 
relatives. He Is much Improved In 
health.

Mrs. Gerald Yelton. who has been 
seriously 111 st the Rupert general 
hospital. Is much Improved and 
will probably be released from the 
hospital thlj week and with her 
Infant dnuililer will be taken to 
the home ot her mother, Mrs. Mary 
Long.

HELP the
War Effort

Your worthless or dead 'horses, 
eovs. sheep uid hogs wlU bring 
you cosh iD(t wUl supply our 
government vitb fata for sly* 
cerinel

Cash paid for bides, pelts, taJ- 
lon. household fats, bones. Csll 
coUect Twin Falls. 314; Gooding. 
47; Rupert. H.

IDAHO  HIDE 
& TALLOW CO.

FUND CUTJSKEO
WASraNQTON. M»y 27 W  — A 

bl-partlsas move to limit the na
tional resources planning board's 
spending next year to $200,000 added 
impetus today to growing congres- 
...................ds to restrict activities

of new deal agencies.
Senator Byrd. D-. Vn.. chnlrman of 

a Joint economy committee. Joined 
Senators Taft. B., O.. and Nye. R., 
N. D.. In an attack on President 
Rocsevelt’s long-range planning 
agency.

At the same time, Byrd announced 
he and Taft will seek to write Into 
the *2.62l̂ 39,37D IndcpentlDnl offices 
appropriations bill an expre.islon of 
congressional desire to liquidate the 
home owners loan corporation by 
June 30. 1645.

Byrd's economy group called for a 
halt to "wasteful and unpntrloUc 
!xpendlture.i” by federal agcnclu

0 running at the r 
*100.000.000 this year, the commlttce 
reported, compared with *50,478.- 
78a.Jor_1941—

Release Men to Fight Flames 
If Needed, Employers Urged

Employers should rtcognlio grn' 
Ity of the wartime forest fire cmer- 
scncy and should let workers off to 
IlSht Ilfcs "for ony brief periods 
which might require It," Drlg. Oe) 
XL 0. McConnel, head of the stai 
mlliUry department, advised the 
commnndlng officer of the Twin 
Palli county Idalio volunteer re-

Oenertl McConnel told Ueut. Col. 
. W, Folsom:

All Must Hhare 
"If a serious forcat lire emergen- 

/  srlies, and U may very well do so. 
all of us includlnK llie merchants 
ind oilier employers must and will 
le cfilM upon to stand part of the 
Inconvenience." . '

Tlio foreit service and the volun  ̂
cr reserve battnllon of tlie county 
111 itart next week on a program 
t training IVR membera In fire'

Mother Drowns 2 
Children in Tub

PnTSBURGH. iloy 57 (UR)—/ 
37-year-old mother drowned hei 
two baby daughters In the baUituB 
and then tried to take her own I" 
by inhaling gas, poUcc reported t 
day.

After drowDlng her children 
police said. Mrs, Raymond Gump 
dressed them carefully In tbelr 
nightgowns and tucked Uiem In 
their cribs, where they were found 
by tlielr father when he rctumei 
home from work. They were Sondri 
Rae, 3, and Catherine Elaine, ‘ 
months.

Khig Peter Wants 
To Wed Princess

suit of reUable Information that 
youthful King Peter desires to 
marry Princess Alexandra of Grecce, 
without delay.

The tempest over the king's ro- 
lance was said to share equally 

with a critical political situation 
caused by the inability of the 
Yugoslav cabinet In London to es
tablish A definite policy regarding 
prosecution of the war and regard
ing post-war alms.

READ TIMES-NBWS WANT ADS.

Kriipa ;

Bandiman Gene Knps. aboTe, 
leaps with jreat alacrltjr Into the 
police patrol car io be Uken to 
Dsn Franciieo county Jail to beein 
a brief ttnlence (or eontrlbatinc 
to the dtllnqaency of a minor.. A 
eeeond eharre agalnit Krupa of 
Inniportlnr norcotlei was pul 
orer until June 8. Kntpa was ar
rested hr federal ofllcen In Jan- 
O'-ry when his valet. JoLn Patca- 
koa 20. m  taken wilh marijuana 
elnrettei In hU poisetiion.

QENERALS HONORED 
LONDON, - May 21 (U.R)—Gen. 

Dwight D. Elsenhower and Qen. 
IMOglss MacArUiur today were 
*f«nUd honorary recognition aa 
knljhti grand cro «  of the Order of 
the Bath by King OeorBo to mark 
thclr service to the United NnUons.

WIRE or WOOD
HANGERS
firing then lal Well pay cuh l  ̂
and became of- this ihortage we 
must ask customers to tend 
hangers with their apparel unless 
they wUh it retunitd—without 
banger*.

RICHARDSON’S
Cleaners and Dyers

Bail] . Tarin Falls -  nier

fighting. The reservists would then 
..be. on call If an. emergency arises 
In the Minidoka national forest.

Extremo shortage of manpower 
resulted In the cooperatlva move 
his letter. General McConnel 
colonel Eolsom: "X am very.mue: 
hopes that your organizaUons 
taka tho fuUest advantage of 
training offered by Uio forest si 
ice In connection with fire duty;

S(al« Guani Alio
He 5ald the stale guard will also 

be utilized In fire emergencies. The 
guardsmen can be called anywhere 
in Idaho.

Discussing the recent IVR battal. 
Ion rirlll he attended here April 28, 
General .McConnel praised effi
ciency of'the companies and said:"lt 
was very evident to mo tliat should 
you have occasion or an emergency 
arise where It woUld become neces
sary to lue this battalion, you have 
a very high stato of discipline and 
training, and you and THln-Ealli- 

-eounty-should'feervei? proud of 
this organization and ‘ 
accomplbhed."

Time Tables

filinRlinSK COKS’ECTtnNB

___ IWKLI.S nnANCIT (Dall7̂ ElctM Ban̂ vl

TWIN FALt^SUr

MATTRESS

50 M INERS W ANTED  
$ 1.00 Per Hour

Time and one-holf for overtime over 40-hour week. 
Contact;-

IMA MINES B.R. TILLERY
>PBttertoD, O B  J • Phone 1404

^  Id a h o  \ _ y  T w in .F o lla
(Worken from cmaUal «otJrlUM a sri a ftatdnent o(
atalUblUty)._______

JAPS I S S  FOR
CHUNGKIHQ. May 27 -  The 

Japanese have conccnliatcd formld- 
able Infantry, tank and air forces 
along Uie upper YangUe for oper
ations already well under way and 
apparently pointed at Chungking 
and have opened the great river It
self as a supply route as far as 
Ichang. n Chinese military spokes
man said today.

jehang, l.OOO milM from thi. 
VongUc's mouth nnii 492 miles be- 
low Chungking as the river winds, 
IS ihe main base for vljtotous drives 
into western JlujKh province which 
nave been In progreM for a fort- 
nivnt. Until a few days ago It wâ  
supplied only by land routes north 
ot the river exposed to attack by 
mobile Chinese units.

The spokesman said, however, that 
recently Jajwiu-su Rimboaw and 
launches wormed tlieir way ali 
Uie swift, mlne-lnfcjled waters 
tne river to Iciinnit und brought . 
raiu, iunks, a;id oihnr small craft, 
some of them ciirrylnR artillery ' 
the land forcr..,

He edded that j.-ipinc.se control 
of tho river beiivccn Ichans and 

ul. 83 mlle.'i doftftslrcam, still 
was contested by Chlneic unlta 
ulong the shore.

Tlie opeiilMR of tlie Ynngtie as a 
supply route h rxp-.jfi<xl to Incrrnae 
tlie striking poser of the Invaders 
.on.-tha_apcroachcs to Chungking, 
Some of their cnlmiiiis south of the 
river In western HiiuHi already are 
within 278 nlr milĉ  of the Jree 
China eapitsJ.

What to Tell 
Sei’vice Men? 
Here Is Help

WASHINGTON. May 37 OJf.}— 
Here are some sugaestlons for you 
when you wonder what to write to 
men In the armed sen’lces.

These iiuRgciitlnn!! are not from 
morale offleem but enme straight 
from C,I30 men in the armed serv
ices ond were compiled by a special 
service olfleer for the office of wai 
information.

If you want your letter to bring 
a grin to your soldier corropondent’i 
face, write what hr llku (o read; 
That you and the famlLv i-.re an
xious for hH return, what you're do
ing financially, wlint you and the 
family are dolnft to help him win 
the war, who Is marrylns or dating 

-whom, -who-iespoclally—glrUL—hao. 
asked about him. Intimate gossip.

There arc some things they doi 
want to know nboiit nnd Hitler ai 
Illrohlto do—the weather, adverse 
conditions n/fectlnK your ocoipc 
on farm, criticism you may 1 
heard Sboufthc conduct of the 
security mra.-iurrs tnken to protect 
tiansporUtlon lacllltlcs or local 
war plant.’i and utllllle  ̂ and the 
disposition and movement of troops.

studying the wants ot
the s •vice r

’If whnt ihev say were summed 
to apply to the letters you wrlle 

.. iKe men In the service. It would 
be thU;

"'Write about him aiul you. Re- 
:al! the people he knew and the 
things he did. Tie In the things of 
today with Ihe past In which he had 
a pnrt. When you write, forget that 
you have any troubles. Cheer him 
about tlie prenrnt nnd future. Write 
often.’ "

Penicillin Found 
Gonorrhea Cure

CHICAGO. May 37 WV-Tlie re
cently discovered sub-stajice, penlcU- 

ha.i cured gonorrhea in three 
____ In which even tiie usually ef
fective sulfa drugs failed, tlie Jour
nal of the American Medical as.’ ô- 

atlon reported.
Penicillin, obtained from a mold, 
os found to have remarkable abll- 
y to combat certain types of In

fection.
Drs. Wallace E. Herrell and Ed- 

ward N. Cook tind LuUier Thomp
son. PJi. D.. alJ of Rochester. Minn., 
said Uiclr ewes Indicate that peni
cillin should prove effective In 
treating Infections due to bacteria 
which resists the sulfanilamide 
drugs.

They said that In all three cnses. 
all the bacteria were destroyed be

en 17 and 4S hours after the 
of penicillin.

Snake River Report

.Slallon

LaM W>lr«u — _

m 'J i a r / i t r / r i e i i i/

^ H A N D ...
. . .  / liffiJ tim eifcm itro f  
firm  er/ trrk e fo g fte t^
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Markets and Finance
BLUE CHIPS RISE 

IN LIVELY SALES
Markets at a Glanco

Nr.W YORK. Xtr 17 cn—

NlucM tndlnf. inchinknl al ê iUnc

NEW YORK. May 37 (/T) -  Blui 
clUps held tho center of tho stock 
market suige today, many cllmblnE 
1 to 3 points to peaks since ea ' 
1940.

Best prleca were wiliicssEd In ( 
forenoon. Profit taking on I 
hrce-sesslon upswing reduced qt

tatlor in n r the ■
and, here and tliere, small dccllnei 
wero in evidence.

Dealings were lively at Intcn'als. 
with slow-downs after mid-day ac- 
companylna- th# st<miinlng nf_thi 
odvanco. Transfers were In thi 
neighborhood of'l,5()0,000 shares.

Persistently encouraging wai 
news bcnefltted a.viorted favorite; 
In Ihe peace category. Aircrafts and 
other armament Issues, while more 
or less IndUfercnt, displayed little 
real weakness. Commltmcnta 
lightened In'numerous lnstanc< 
cause of tho forthcoming extra-long 
week-end. Principal exchangti will 
suspend Monday for Memorial day.

Holding in the "new high” ranks 
were Sonto Fe, Montgomery Ward, 
Sears Roebuck. Johns-Manvlllo. Al
lied Chemical, Onion Carbide. Du 
Pont. Dow Chemlcai,.............

10 and Texas cc
pany. Backward at times 
eral Motors, Goodyear, Douglas Air
craft and American Smelting,

Baldwin Locomotives certlfli 
enjoyed a burst of strength \ 
directors voted to redeem the 
standing convertible six per 
bonds amounting to about <4.310,000 
and declared a 76 cent dividend on 
the common.

Railway bonds were lively gainers.

Stocks
NEW YORK, May 27 m  — The

market doted lower.....................
Allied Stores ................... .......13'
Allb Chalmers ......................38'

Locomotive ............
American Rad. tc 8td. San... 
American Smelt, ii  Refining
American Tel. i  Tel_____ ___
American Tobacco B — _ —
Anaconda Copper ........—
Atlanllo Rellning ---------------3lJi

naltlmore A: Ohio ......
Bendlx Avintlon ..........
Bethlehem Steel..........
BurroiiRh-i ...............
Canadian Pacific .......
J. I. Case Co.................
Cerro de Par.co Corp. _
Chcsnpeokc & Ohlo.....
Chrjsler Corp.............. -
Coca Cola.............. —
Colorado F. <5: I..........
Contlnentnl Oil ...........
Com Products ______
CurtLw Wright..... .......
Du Pont .

General Foods ----------------
General Motors ___ _
Goodrich .............................
Goodyear Tire it Rubber —
intematlonal Hnrvester __
International Nickel ... .....
International Tel, t  Tel.
Kennecott Copper_______
Kresge ................ .... ...........
Miami Copper...... ..............
Montgomcrj' V  '

National Cash Register __ _ _
National Dairy Product*_____
New York Central ........ ........
NorUi American ....................
North Amerlcon Aviation ~...
Northern Poclllc___________
Packard Motors----- -------------
J. C. Penny Co----- --------------
Pennsylvania R, R. _________
Pullman ........ ..... ...................
pure o n  — ....... .............
Radio Corp. of America
Radio Keith On>heum ______
Republic Steel.......... ..............
Reynolds Tobacco B .
Senrs Roebuck--------
. ’11 Union OU_____
Simmons C o.______

Southern Paclfle _

Standard Oil ot New Jersey _  6S’i
-  -ebaker ..............................12S

hine Mines v - --------84
t & Co...... ........................ssx

Texas Corporation ________ 50H
Timken Roller Bearing___
Tronsamerlcft...... ........ ... .......8‘,i
Onion Carbkle__ ________— 8i’ »
Onion •pacUlc — ----------------OO’i
Onlted Aircraft C P ________ «

N, Y. CUBB STOCKS
CiUes Bervlce .... -..................
Electric Bond & Shar

East’s Bus, Cab 
Travel Again Cut

WASHINGTON, May 37 WV-Im- 
piemetJUng it« order ior an ortnU 
reduetlon of <0 per cent In gasolise 
raUons for aU eommercW vehiclej 
in the ewtem ahortaje *re». the 
GOT today directed bus and taxicab 
operators to reduce their mllesga 
Immediately by 20 per cent.

Failure of sane operators b> begin 
treCchlng their T  ratiotuk voluntar

ily to meet th# «  per cent itduc- 
tion mhde todajr's action necessary, 
the office of defense transportation 
said.

Livestock
Markets

ronTtAND LIVESTOCK roinUND. M«r S’  |«-|USDA»—I!o^: SilabU >nd loul llji ikiw, bvil

;i'n- LIVESTOCK

.Ehnri ilow: cwV uln

5u H i ' l i u e ‘ *"'* * *'
OORES LIVESTOCK ORDKH, IJ.r 27 Ml—(UflDAl—Ifi

;ir;V“:sr.Wrinnii, m to

&

icKtn̂ tdi f«r1y tftlc* at

m̂ rum
nion .in< *ro». 18̂ 75 to. I’lolfl;

I rhofc* tOI 1b. NtbruVi 

I No. S rllr« hrld upwifi!

e nrrrrlnca; fiw

...............
n ilmllar srad» InScn 110.10 '

•1 cla<4 Uondir. Hit II.

WHEAT OliOPS AT 
TRADING’S CLOSE

CinCAGO, May 27 WV-Ilyo drop
ped about a cent at times today as 
profit-taking, foUowlng four coue- 
cutlve days of .adTancs,-cams-loto.- 
the pit in fairly largo^volume. The 
reaeiloi> was considered primarily 
technical Activity was on a smaller 
scale than in other sessions thli 
.•eek.
After holding about steady nost 

of the session, wheat slumped In 
the last hour and prices ^ell beljtr 
yestcrdayts finish. Threat ot a cell
ing continued to act as a restraint 
upon\tradlhg in the bread ccreaL 
OQtS'ea.ned toward the close under

■altered selling.
Wheat closed «-H - lower. July 

*t.«>4->i. September II,«* i: com 
ra.1 unchanged, July tl.OS. oats were 
i-Ti down and o ’e lost

CitiCACo. ^**'s7Op.n lllfh U «  a«M

s l iE iS  i;i!«

______ .M .MU
! • — :!!!: S t - i i

. w ,

Miljlni la II.OTNI 
'| StnpU snd< nilow U4tH

Butter and Eggs

s  . s  s te fi .v s  s s
ruiriru ruui.ii\%

11 HV-L!t» wnlttr. 11

1 ANGELES rnonuce

POTATOES
^CmCAOO. Ar-

m*nta •oDsUn lliht..C*ll{on<li Lett WhU« dmiind eojd.̂ iouU.fr̂ Trluranlid«- 
unchanS'd.' Allhoma‘ l̂OO-lb. Dllw*^n umrht t;. S. Ka. 1 tS.tl ta UM. Leulilist
!Bi■ tnrrillr toot qualll)’ S4.09. CtlirornU Lont WhiM U. 9. No. i ILlIj

CntCACO ONIONBCHICAGO. H Local (tlMl l*>a< 
2.99; Tuu r'How t-

Mining Stocks

METALS
LOKDON BAR SaVEB

There were 50 plywood plants in  ̂
ie Onited Btates In 1941. They pro- ' 

duced 1.800,000,00& square feet. '

T^vin Falls Mai’kets
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js ;sriss.'- _1̂ ™. .wtalta.KH.tad
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGl
W AN T AD RATES

on Coil-ptr-«rt>
1 d*!*"!!!— — 4« P« <Wl’( d»r»______»« wr werd PfT dw

id? Ttnn»̂ !!ouli| 
DEADLtNCS. for ClanlM«d cnl l̂ ■

S'anilir.
f i r s - ' . ; cluiIfM >dMnI*ln|

•hoiild b< [aim̂ Û
'< Him en« IncorrKt IsMnlon.

SPECIAL NOTICES

MEKLr MnoJin o^MreJ-for d«»0D- ■ IMlloa Of trpolMm.nl -plctu
107M,_____________________

W E PA Y 
■ CASH

fo r  good used

APPAREL

Brlhk II In. «a poy-#i»l c» 1̂lI

Reconditioned 
Apparc] for  Sale .

Confldenlial utUnatcs glVcn.
D EN VER TRADING POST 

Back of r. D. Store

PERSONALS

S H O E  R E P A I R I N G

with n purpose . . .

Ralph E. Turner 
HucUon-CUkrlc'

-T R A V E L  jT R E S O K T T -

SCHOOLS AND TEiAlNING
Wr .TKACII_ rotrt.u>mfl»cm. c.Icul»ior«.

it’« CLASSIFIED 
AD WEEK

And we want to  demonstrate to you the tre
mendous power packed in n eimall 

I

TIMES-NEWS

CLASSIFIED AD
Plnce a 6 time ad any day before May 30. W e’ll 
Runruntce you ge t results or we will give you a 
free ticket to the current {jttraction at the Or- 
pheum Theater!

PHONE 38
HELP W ANTED— M ALE

iStiJ'iVwtTd'!

HELP W A N T E 'I ) !^  
M ALE & FEM ALE

B O Y S !  G I R L S !
12 to 15 jTfl. ■ 

LCXJKINO FOn iC JOB?

FURNISHED H OUSES
MODERN roar rnim h«uie. rurnlihnl utirurnlihfl. Sioln. fltclrlo hot wtl

•r e ^  e s t a t e  w a n t e d

WANTED—RENT. LEASE
PniVATB ,.n  or town."« »

BUSINESS OPPOltTUNlTlE;

UNFURNISHED APTS.
’■IrrrSiit tucnl>t>*d. :Ji

'F uT tm sH E D  A l-r s ,

SEWING L E S S ^ S
»liO for two-hour lesson. Com- 
plcte course. $10. Your choice of 
dreamnklnB, alttmtlona, restyl- 
Ins, culUns ajjd fllUns or home 
decomUon. Afternoon clofscs

SINGER SEWING- 
CENTER 

131, Sliosliono NorUi. Pliono 243

CHlROPnACTORS

X-RAYS ««nr«U «dJuilm.tiU."Df.

" BEAUTY SHOPS
........  UmI MarkiL

- i>tKUANENTar I Ik n ]»b r~ U «o i»  S ^ . i:a 8hMhen« m«i - ...........

T. t^y-iwntowB. iu<n,rd. r:
Ti I1.U from bln

-

L03TI BtMk l«U»r foldlS^bT

_ r a 3 S L i -  • '
SITUATIONS W A N tE D "

M S

MI-EhlKNCED 
Apply In wfiaa 4> C«mpfll'« C*f«L 

BBAUTV 0

f*tr»0. Ap»l/ In (wnan. I

CoS'”

WANTED. Ez>

“ I'u “j r

ExpE»ieNceirird.»wrrT;r^wrs

«. «lt Brand i>\<
,1. r«oin. UlKlrlclW

Arfoiii. Kj.ymh '

TIIUEC roomi. (urnlihH, prlmU

liOAKD AWU ROOM
3UU ud board. Urv Grica lUmilUn.

NIC^Y ^anlibtd non ta4 (ood

FU R n Is H ED  R G Q A lg " ~
NICE frofil Udnwm. In«ulr« «ii mth

looUaiu MmU epUonil, rbon« .......
Cb'EAN~r^. adjolnler btth. Ul'roarlhA>.ng« mu TSon* IIIIW, __  __
PLÊ ASANT rooBi. nnl'btlh ud

UNFUItNlSHED H O U SE D
CLEAN fow nem>. RttMnmbI*. Inqulr

n̂odoB. «t1 Ird Ai
AU'Vu Uturnlih«l mmmtBt. Phon*----

TUKUS nMBa ted tutilk elOM Idl f

f u r n i s h l I T h u Os e s

lulu. PKan. » or »l. E. A. ttaoa.

WE HAVE 
Fireproof ind Dustprool 

ffTORAQE 
for lb* flDu( of furniture.

Intermountain Seed Co.
. _ AHD _

Ford Transfer C o.

F A R M S A N D  ACREAGES

IRRIGATED LANDS CO. 
ACRE MKk rinehl » »

"■ “ ” KCvUUX*.
< r«if DuagiiaiKft,tlOO t^r Mr«. :I0 oiUr ikam. Trrtn*. MAĜ C VALLEY BKALTY CO. 

” ■ W. T. SmI.

F A im  IM FL E M E N iy
WANTED la bU7i fMId ilM lii”rUilioi'. I’hon. ____
UStD

SE E D S A N D  PLAN 'ra
> SACK.I lllut Tw lluiM

<S wrtJfltd Unlvtnltf ot Idi

' now hxr* «»ilUbIt— 

“ seed !Ind*KECD CO.

J •pud.-llll« Triumph” *^

H A Y T G R A IN  AND FEED
ubVEIlNtlKNT fwO irbnl no» ITalMI*.Clobo StH «rd f>ed Comp«ni 
FE^ erlndio*.^C»I^
^KKD crlndlni Il'hoix ealli of( (Tlsiilar). rhoix 211. niir. Uor«l*od Ullinx Strr-

rtoST»f'’i^ro»sg*nr*'*™‘
UILLEB UILLINO EEBVICB

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY

LKCOItCA him, old. t loulh
-IIP. Phon. I8>J<._____________

FOH KAl.i;: 6 (printer h«lf«r., 14 n
: cuh prIcM paid lor poultrj. la

IJAKY CHICKS

HOMES FOR S A L E

N EXCeLI.lLST IlOMEI

Cholt. lotillon. Pjit.,H.KIO.

PARM3 rOR 8ALEI 
SO acres—CIOM to Jerome. 

This Is a good buy.
(0 BuM SrctloB. Low Pfl««d.

HENSON and BAKER

12 0  Acres
NEAB RICJJPIELD

Fair Inproomcaij, lullabl* (or rrtla. bu and dlxralfltd cn««.PRICE, IJ,0(»-Cood Tarm.FoMailao ciD b< anaosevd.
280 Acres

NEAR BELLEVUE
-r»i»-kglldlpr«,-d«r»ed‘-wmtcr-Tl»lil- fn«» Dtf W«d rint. ilaa Tarlof grailn* tIjliL Wtd. but tan cIti landloH-i ihirt at crop.PRICE ».le»-Cts ba tMuiht

" M V I s W f f i , S r
Jerome. Idaho

”  j. comlin
Box «87. PocaUUo, Idaho

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

W A N T E D ! ,

■-7 Pin Boys
r;, • -Apply 111'Penon

';B0WLAD'R0ME

> A D D im  UACHWSS

t /NSECT S X T B R M IN A fU r
^  ....TSlgathm. Twli ralla rianU d£
•  LA W N  ilO W E R  S S R V IC B
---------U M kb rE gza f ima^- ; —

» laiUBOORAPmNa

•  UONSy TO LOAN

* PLVUBJNQ k BBATlN G

i TYPEWRITBRS

UPnOlSTSRWO '

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
NKW llimnhlrt IIH puII<u : Irrtt

WILI. par raih rnr looa uiH wiihlni 
WANTKI)! Nr« or io~) uiil .l«ui«"5rr
OABil

. LueVr't Strand :

CHANEY MOTOR Ca

CaaA far roar eir-aar ktod or ttria. 
DaOnOrf.WOOD UOTOa co.

T O P  dA SH  PRICES
PAID PGR LATS UODBL 

Uem-OARS AND TRUCKS 
.  S m  us before you te ll. 

U a g e l A uto Company

-M IB C ;-F O R  S A L E ------

C L E A N .U P  PAIN T-U P

OuUl>I* Mlat. A crada, p«r saLU Ouukl* vaint, B (rid>. par <al._ti 
4 hr. lloor inaispl. par quart___II

l i% :ir :s ."A .7 .7 = r .i .
naar oUur lUma.

W all P a p er,.............

W in dow  Glass . . . . ;

tat cstUn|r.<

M urca^o .

Wa hMD ro« U>a fcrtuk.

MOON’S  -  - .
PAINT & PURNITOHE 5T0BB

MISC. FOR SALE

.....
VATnt apadall "Spfad wiirTl^TT; on rolon. tl.M t̂ r lallon— ouar

pltal. \v,h<l.ll, Miho.

COAL! 
» -« . l l lC l l  L lim [> -M .M  C 

CO-OP O IL  
Phoiir- 478

FURNITURE. APPLIANCES
OilJ WILTON rv«, iJO.OO. Iniuira

UMb~Iuinllur..̂ .Ui.̂ ^̂  ̂ lanic. touciil

WEOCEWOOD nnip. A-l co Coal or »ood. I'hoix U»J. 
EXl-EdT r»p>l7lnr, rebulldini

NEW I HMKood l.»n fur

lA’̂ llB.SH.

iTitchen\“.^

?OUn hont dr..r.„ hni. Sew Pliikoeonacla radln.phcno romblnallon. "It 
C*C And’crTon'̂ c"’

TIII8 wttV onlfl I hird»00d b

USED RANGES
JI008IEII FUHNITOIIB COMI’A

ronjsALEi • 
H O - IT d iN T  E LK C I-n iC  RANOE 

CaJrod u n l l i  
2 W A TER H EATERS

W ATER SOFTENERS
W H IL E  T H E !^  LA S T

A B BO TT PLUMBING CO. 
U n de r P ld e llly  D ank Phone B5W

HELP CONSERVE FUEL 
Insulate Your Homo

Wllll
•‘A T 'n C  W OOL”

WrIU for fra* pamphlit il>lnr

RADIO AND M U SIC "

WE BUY. SELL and nEPAIR 
DAND msTAUUCNTB and PIANOS 
DUHAS'WAflMER MUSIC STOIIE

AUTOS FOR "SALE-------
?ircilKV~ltotCT .;un; »ood « 'ndlIKS.HOP. HuliT Cra... Phona C<»7J». ~

rONTIAC.I SEDAM. Zxc«ll«nl 
— rendil)aB;-'n>''l'anlcaltr—n»w.—Pb. 
. MU or call iia SkdoiI arraua.Mit.

—POR SALE— 
OLDSMOBILE 

. Deluxe. Sedan 
See at

SCHWARTZ AUTO CO.

TRUCKS AND TR A IL E RS
rftAlUft hou  ̂ for".‘a17~1»>.W."inaeiilli Waihln«U.n, C-'-- - ......-

T bauM. bulll-lta. hiT.

HOUSE ^ ItE R ^ ^ R  SA^ Î 
TWIN rALu‘  UOTOB

A llT O  SERVICE &  PARTS
ATTtBV ehar»“No rtaial W«l

LEGAL ADVERT1SBM ENT8
CALL FOB BIDS 

NoUc« Is bercby siven (h»t. the 
<Jlerlc of the Boord of Tnuteds ot, 
Independent Behoca DlsCrlci N6; I. 
Twin PaIU County. Idaho. -wlU re-' 
celve hldi nt U»e office of. the Super-, 
Intttident of Schools up to 8:00|

LEGAL ADVERTISEM ENTS
Pin. Prlday. June 11. 190. for 700 
tons of slnck coal more or le.is for 
Uj« school year 19«-U. delivered 
and atorcd otray In bUis at the 
various scjiool buUdlhgs. said bids 
to be for one>lnch treated &lock.
, The Board reserves the right 
reject any ond-all-blds.- 

• E. P. BTEnTLEK. Clerk. Board 
of Tnistees Indepetidenl 

School District Ho. 1 
Twin Falls, Idaho. 

Dated May 30. lDi3.
Publish: May 30. 37. June a. 1013.

NOTICE OF SHERUTS BALE 
In the JusUce's Court of Uie Twin 

Palls Precinct of Uic Stole of Ida
ho. in and for the County of Tnlo

Pnul Cunningham, D«f
Under and by virtue of WRIT OP 

EXECtmON Usued out of Uie 
above entitled Court In the obove 
enlWcd ncUon. wherein the plain, 
tiff obtained a Judgment and de
cree of foreclosure against tlie above 
named defendant on tJie 0U» day of 
May. 1M3. wherein and whereby. 1. 
the undersigned Sheriff of Titln 
Falls County, am commanded to e *' 
all that certain piece or parcel .. 
land situated In tJio County of T»,-ln 
Falti, Stnte of Idaho, and bounded 
nnd described os follows. to-wlU 
Uis defendant’s right, UUe. equity 
and IntercAt In nnd to South Half 
Lot B. Block 3. Sweet’a Subdlvbion, 
Twin Palls County. Idaho, standing 
on Ihe records of Twin Fulls Conn 
ty. 6Ut« of Idaho. In (ho iiamo c
Bert A, Swact.----- - ..................

PUBLIC NOTICE 18 IlEREDY 
GIVEN: Tlint ou Uie 7Ui day of 
June, ID43, nt Ihc hour of 10 A. 
M.,‘ Mountnln Wnr Time, of mi1<l 
day. at tlio East front door o! Uie 
Court Homo of Uic County of Twin 
Falls, Stnte of Idaho. I will, in obe- 
dlmce to said Writ of ExecuUon, 
sell tlio nbovo described property to 
satisfy plalnUff's decree with Inter
est Uicreon, iogclhcr with nil cosU 
tliat have accrujd or may occrue. 
to the. highest bidder for cash, law
ful money of the United SUitcj, sub- 
■>ct to rcdempUon as provided by 
iw, nnd tliBt plaintiff reserves Uie 

right to bid at such sale.- ^  
Doted this 6th day of Mnj< IBU, 
i Twill Falls, Idaho.

W. W. LOWERV.
Sheriff of Twin Palls County. Idaho, 
Publish: May 13. 30. 27: June 3. Ifl«.

ANOTHER BUMMONB 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP 

TJIE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT OP THE STATE OP IDA
HO, IN AND FOR TWIN FALLS 
COUNTY.

WOODROW W. BRIMM.
PlttlnUff.

R03LE DRIMM.
Defendant.

THE STATE OP IDAHO sends 
greetings to noSLE BRIMM. the 
ibove named defendant.

You are hereby notified tliat 
complaint has been fUed agalr.. 
you- In tho District Court' Of tlie 
Eleventh Judicial District of the 
State of Idaho, In nnd for Tft’ln 
trails County by Uio above nnr 
plaintiff. And you are hereby.
reeled to appear and plead to the 
said complaint within twenty days 
of the service of this summons; and 

ire furUicr notified Umt unlc.?s 
KO appear and plead to said 

complaint within Uie time herein 
specified, the plaintiff will take 
Judgment ngalnst you as prnyc' •
said complaint. Thin action is i___

enced for tho purpose of eccuring 
_ Decree of Divorce on the grounds 
of extreme cruclty.

Wltne.is my hand and the seal of 
Uie Knld District Court, this :oth 
day'of April. 1043.

PAUL H. QORDON. 
fSEAL) Clerk.
Rayborn i :  Rttybom.

Attorney* for Plalnlitf.
Residing at Twin Falla. Idaho. 

PubUsl-.: April 2D, May 0. 13. 20, 
37. 1S43.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
ESTATE OP JOHN E. ROBERTS, 

aLv> known os J. & ROBERTS, 
Deceased.
Notice Li hereby given by the un

dersigned Eaccutrlx of the Lost Will 
and Testament of John E. Roberts, 
also knom-n as J. E, Roberts, de
ceased, to the creditors of nnd all 
persons havins claims against the 
said deccased.no exhibit them with 
the necessary .TOUchers, within six 
(6) months after tho first publics' 
Uon of Uils nonce, to the said EX' 
ccutrlx. at the offices of Chapma.1 
& Chapman, her attorneys, ot T»-ln 
Palls. County of Twin Falls, State 
of Idaho, this being the place fixed 
for Uie truuacUon -bf the business 
of aald estate.

Dated April 27th. 1H43.
DAISY L. ROBERTS, 

executrix of the last will and 
testament of John E. Rob
erts, also kno»T» os J. E. Rob
erts. decea.ud.

Pub: April 39. May 6,13. 30. 37.1043
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

In the Probate Court of the County 
of Twin Prills, State of Idaho. 

Estate of Or\-Ule M. Wilson, de
ceased.
NoUee is hereby given by the un- 

......................itralor of Uie
state of OrvUle M. Wilton, decea*. 
ed. to Uie creditors of and all per
sons hsTiog; clalms:ngainsC.tho.said.j 
deceased, to exhibit them wlUi tho 
hcccisoiy vouchers, wltliln--six 
raonUis after the first publication of 
Uils notice, to the said 'AdminUlnt- 
tor. at Uie Low Offices of Edward 
Bsbcock. In Uie Fidelity NaUonol 
Bank Bldg., In the city and county 
of Twin Falls, suite of Idaho..Uila 
being the ptace lixed tot Uie traas* 
ftcUon of Uie business of said esU(«.

Dated May 36th. 1943.
^  ROY PAINTER,

AdmlnUtmtor of Uie estate of 
Orville M. Wilson, deceased. 

Pub. May 37. June 3.10, 17, 19«.
KGTICB FOR PUBLICATION OF 

THE TIME APPOINTED FOB 
PBOVING WILL, ETC.
In tho Probate Court of the Coun- 

ty'of T*'ln Palls. State of Idaho.
In Ih; matter of the esUte ot 

Alvin I* Bevercombe. deceased.
Pursuant to an order of said 

Court, made on the Mth day of May. 
ISU, QoUce is hereby sivca that 
PViday, the 11th day of June. 1043. 
at 10 o'clock a. m, of sold day, at 
the court room of said court, at the 
court house in the city of Twin Palis, 
county of Twin FUls, lias beeo^ap' 
pointed as Uie time and place for 
proving the will of said Alvin L. 
Bevercombe. deceased, and for hear
ing the application of £Ua E Bev
ercombe'for the Issuance to her of 
letten of aOmlaistniUoa wiUi the 
will annexed when and where any

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
person inlerested may «ppear and 
contest Uie >ame.

Dated May 28.190.'
(Seal) 0. A. BAILEY,

- - -  - - ....... EK-Offlelo Clerk.
Publlsh'May 37, June 9. 10, 1S13

NOTICE TO CREDITOHa
In Uie Probate Court of Twin Palls 

County. Etite'of Idaho.
In the Matterof the-Estate-of-Edna- 

J. Albertson. Deceased.
Notice Ls hereby given by the un

dersigned administrator of the es
tate of Etlns J, Albertwn, deceased, 
to the creditors of and all persons 
having claims against the said de
ceased. to exhibit them with the 
necci-sary vouchers, within- six 
months after the first publication o ' 
Uils noUee. to Uie said ndmlnlstra' 
lor. at his home ot 1430—IlUi Avê  
nua East, Twin FaUs. idrOio. Uils be
ing the place fUed for the trans. 
ncUon of Uie business of sold es.

Dalrd May 33, 1843.
CHARLES W. ALDE31TS0N, 

Admlnljuitor of Estate o;
' Deceased.

Publlsli: May 37. June 3.10, 17,19U.

SALES mx SEEN 
ASeifFORI

WASHINOTON, May 37 
Kimctinenl ol Uie new scnatc*house 
conference's 7S per cent forgiveness 
pay-as-you-go lax plnn wiia expect
ed lodny to open tho way for 
drive for n federal sales fox. 
the end of this year.

It llkewls!! Is expccted to dls- 
cournge any movc.i for further in
creases In Individual incwms 
rates for iwo years.
• The tressury wsiila'110,000,000,000̂  
In new lax revenue this year, Tho 
new compramtMi pkiv would bring 
in an u  yet uiidlsclosea amount 
of new revenue by virtue of eol*' 
lecUng Uxej on 1043 Instead of 1043 
Incomes. But some congressmen be
lieve that the most feasible way of 
raising about M.OOO,000,000 of Uie 
treasury's request Is Uirough a 101 
per cent fedetaJ sales Uut.

New corporate and excise taxes 
also undoubtedly will be considered.! 
along wlUi the possibility o f  n forced 
savings program,

Regordles] of what is suggested, 
Uiere is llttlo likelihood of final 
nctlon on such measures by an al
ready lox-vcesry congress until the 
final montlis of this year.

Such leglilotlon would have to 
originate In Uie house wnys and 
means commlltec which already has 
spent four montlis haffgHns ov« 
Uie pay-as-you-so tax qucsUon.

House Speaker Enm Rayburn. D„ 
Tex., sold tlut In view of Uie long 
fight Uie house committee already, 
has been through, ho saw no cliancoJ 
of bringing out any new rev 
measures before foil.

HANSEN
Mrs. Manin West. Hfttnpa, has 

arrived for a visit nt tho home of' 
her son and daughter-in-law. Rev. 
Ivan West and Mrs, West.

The Oaulney family hn» moved 
from Hansen to Hie form of Mrs. 
Albert Brent where they hnve em
ployment for the coming year,

Mr. nnd Mni. Ed Kins. Albion, 
spent Uie put week In Hunscn. with 
her mother. Mrs, Lundy, and his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ed King, sr.

Mrs. ^̂ elba Colgan and daughter. 
Jane. leR for their home nt Cres-

the funeral of her father. Bam 
Poulton, a ipottcd fever victim.

Mrs, Mart Pear nnd son, Duane. 
TB'ln Pnlli, are spending two weeks 
with her daughter. Mrs. Bud 
Crockett, nhllo Bud and Clyde 
Strieker are In the mountnlns herd
ing the calUe which they-receally 
turned out on-the pinge.

Tho mombig worship • hour of 
Memorial Sunday will feature the 
acceptance Into the Hansen Com
munity church of new members, 
according to plans mad? by Rev. 
Stanley D. Trefiin. Tlie free will 
offering will be dedicated to world 
service. ••

Mr. aud Mrs- R. W. Davenport, 
San Diego, Calif., left after spend
ing 10 days wlUi her parents; Mr.
and Mrs, R. A, Bean,

GLENNS FERRY
inDarwln Tsylor. Almo. brother orl 
Mrs. L. L. Olvin, has returned to 
his heme alter coming hero to visit 
his sister and to take h ir  nephew, 
Lawrence Oirtn. Jr.. bade with him 
for tlie summer, Young Owln is, 
suffering from a recent heart at
tack and will recuperate on his un
cle’s ranch.

Business houses here* will be 
cloned all dsy Monday, Mny 31. In 
ob.iervance of Memorial day. • 
<M<,,.and Mrs. A. D. Wicher, Mr*. 
Worth Menltomery. Charles Bul
lock. G. P. Robertson and R  K. 
Johnson attended the recent Joint 
meeting of the fourth distrfct of the 
American Legion at Gooding.

Fred 8arsenl,_̂ M. former Glenns

CLOSE VOTE ON 
W 1 N O 1 C A 1 E 0
By The Associate PrM 

WASHINOTON. May 37—A aur- 
Tcy of senate sentiment Indicated

[decide Uie fato of an*amendment 
which Senator. George, D., Ga, hsi 

1 charged would Immstrlng the reoW
'procal trade agreements program;.....

The amendment, stUiched by tKft" 
finance committee to house a^roV- 
ed leglslaUon continuing the tredo . 
auUiorlty another two/years, would 

; permit congress to terminate ngrcc- 
iments six months after the end o f  
UiB war by passage of a Joint resiw 
lutlon.

While adminUtmUon leaders have' 
expressed confidence thiy have sitf- 
flclent votes to defeat this proposaL
ed that of CO senators rcoched nnd' 
willing lo commit themselves, 38.fa-.'
- — the amendment and 33 oppose

renewal of Uie trade agreements 
nuUiority—wiiich he said would’ 
demonstrate UiU country’s willing
ness U) cooperate wIUi other nations 
In post-war recovery plans—the ad-' 
ministration will need the support , 
of an overwhelming majority of 
Uie non-commltted Democrata plus 
that of some Republicans.

Countering Hull's poslUon, Sena
tor Vandenberg, R., Mich., luis- 
urged adoption of Uie amendment 
to Rive congress a post-war cliecfc 
on Uie'trade ogrtcmenta. Vandetl- 
berg told the «nat« Wils week Uib 
Idea that congress must "rubber 
stamp” Uio tmdo agroomenU au
thority Is “an utterly fantastic (jIt 
of franUc, self-serving propaganda ; 
unworUiy of the cause In which It 
is paUieUcaUy inrokea.’T . . .

By United Prtao V. 
R«p. lUebard J. Welch. R., Calif., 

predicted today that Ueut. Gen. 
John U DeWItt wsnld be relieved of., 
command, of the weslera defense 
command and fourth army as a re
sult of a eontroversy over exelosion, 
of Japanese from ooast^ areas l̂ 
Welch understood BeWilt woald be 
succeeded by LlenL Gen. Delo* Em
mons, commanding general of the" 
IlawaUan defense command. ‘ .

Film producer B, P. Schulberg was 
named In a $3,318 damage suit by 
Rose Baker Cohn, who charged he' 
ruined furnishings in a home rent
ed from her and left owing her $300.

Robert Beilaire, United Press’ for- ' 
mer Tokyo manoger, pfcdlcts that 
heavy bombings will be carried out 
against Japan Uils summer as n 
result of the- African victory' and: 
the Aleutian campaign. He told a - 
Chlcago meeting that the African 
sweep "molded our two wan Into.

Brunette Helen Mueller, one of uio' 
15 New .York models brought to 
Hollywood to act In *'Cover Girl." 
announced-her engagement to Wil-.. 
Jlam “Indian Diil" Geyer, former pro 
football plnyer.

The Indian gefemmeni has re
fused a request fretn Mohandas K. 
Gandhi,'Imprisoned Hindu nsUon- 
allst leader, for permission te recclve 
Mohammed Ati Jinnata, head of the 
Moslem league. -

Natalia Draper. 34. MQM actress, 
and studio art director MeriU PyOi.. 
40. will be married next week. . 

Vaughan Deleath. noted radio act- 
:ss. U seriously iU In Buffalo. N. 

Y.. from uremic poisoning and a 
heart compUcaUon.

FLAMES'
8T. PAUL, May 37 (/P)—WAACS, ' 

WAVES, SPARS, WOWS, may be .. 
Joined by Uie PLAMES, If Uie sUg-. 
geaUou made by H. O. Weber, di
rector ot the division of forestry, '̂ 
prevails. «.

Women of northern Mlnnesot*' 
have responded so well to Uie call*- 
for volunteer forest tire llghtenU 
that a special branch wa3.«^s^te4 
by Weber to be called r.tha'iorcsb' 
ladles auxlUary to men’s eajeiteicy;. 
services. — . v ,1'

■‘F1.AMBS wlU assume the- re« v 
sponsIblUUes of fire fighters called- - 

■ar,” said Weber.

Rea! E state Transfers 
Information Furnished by 
.Twin Foils TIUe and.- 

Abstract Company

May2« '•
Deed: J .^ . Keel t ; J. F. Hous-; 

ton.-llo. Lot 13 Blk u  TP.
Deed: D. Bulles to L  M. Larson. 

110. Sm land.
, Deed: E. A. Beem to D. G. Reed, 
»I0. NENW. KWNE17 10 18. '-  • ■ 

Deed: I* FVarier to B. L. Standlee,- 
.10. Lot 4! Pt Lot 3 Blk B am  Part; 
Lot 7 Bilk 1 Blckel.

Ferry resident, died recently i t  tho . 
, Engineers' Home at Highland Park.
I 111,  nccordtng-ta.word received b a e :_

D EAF?
Or Only Hard of Hearing

Ob Not Kegleet Tills Conailioo Even If Yoa Are Only BUfhtly
H A R D  OF H E A R IN G ! - 

AN A M A ZIN G  D E V E LO PM E irP

The National Scientific Aural Exerciser,.
* Ko nattartei ~  NoUdng to Wear

- - -Hear With «h» New -

"GEM V -4 "

Hear tsslly In ehurcb:; thnter' 
oeptiOD'fu beyond ranBv of t 

. tone and voliuss conbreL ExuUent for 
lime (erTldi||;iarant«).̂ |i  ̂Tears'Hea 

''. Also.. we. bave'

. -FVe'e Pemottstratib^'MoQfbiyj’ift
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POST-IRIOEALS
NEW VOnK, MBy-aT 

O. Cany, cccretafy-trwuurcr olthe 
Coogresa of Induslrlul OrganUa* 
ttonj, aald Ia«t night tlic/ ptwtwor 

—tnuiM-8istea-c.UBiin<n)rr«r*4ii 
opporlunlly for Uie bujincM mnn to 
DiaJca pronti and for every tndlvld- 

, uaJ to UM hi* BbiUtlcs lo tije u——
to make a dv*cent llvlDg'ud ......
the inlcUectual and cultural (ruJU 
ol clrtlUatlon."

SpeoUng before 3,000 key c . 
Uvea at the 21Ul annual meeUng.cr 
Che National Industrial ConlerenH 
board, biulness research organlta- 
tlon, Carey declared a return tc 

9 nurmalcy" will not solve the
. .0 accept 

ally lor a new approacli <to eccnom. 
Is and toclal problems) gave illtiei 
his chance" nJler iho last war, and 
failure lo meet the letl of ne» 
Uilnklng now will mean ■ other sys
tem*. not based on democracy, win 
triumph In many portions of U« 
world and perhaps here. too. Carey 
said.

ItnmecIUte CoIUborstlon Aiked 
He proposed inuiiedtote coiluoora- 

tion on important problems affcct- 
ing labor, maiiaiicmenl and govern- 
raent. Ueclarlng:

•The APL, tiic CIO, the National 
Auodatlon of Manufacturers aim 
liie Chamber of Commerce already 
are represented on various advisory 
committees of government agcnclej.

"Why should not uiesc groups oe 
'given more apcclllc responsibilities 
In preparing for Uie postwar trt 
Itlon period?

"11 theM organUatlons were i 
• • on boardfl dealing with 

s of orderly
fuU emplo:. 1 employment, then the nation 
could be sure that persons who will 
deal later wltlt these problems ate 
adequately represented In formula
tion of policies and procedure."

I%ul Q. Hoffman.'president of Ih# 
Studebaker corporation, and chair
man of the Committee lor Economic

__ . i  attain peace-time produc-
Uon and employment levels which 
would have "seemed fantastic three 
yean ago. would endanger our I 
society."

Confidence In Baslneu Man 
Of long-conllnucd unemployment 

or too much government employ
ment. "either or both jspell death 
to free society," Hoffman said.

•'I have no conJldenca whatever 
In the ability of any agency—pub
lic Of private—to make over-all 
plans for our economic sysUm . .

_Jiut I' do have tha highest contl'
dctic« in the ability of Individual 
bustneas men to plan for tlio future 
of their own businesses," Hoffman 
said.'

“Individual enterprlsen must do 
thla plarmlng for themselves — and 
I mean aU 3.000.000 of them." Hofl- 

—man aaJd, declaring "the real ehock 
troops of bold and Intelligent plan
ning are the smaller businesses am 
the men In business Individually,'  

Carey, declaring Industry and kg< 
rlculture must be u.wd lo capacity 
fttter the war to provldo a decent 
standard of living for everyone 
said;

"The people now know the acope 
oducUvlty arid will

>f plenty 
Csslrols must be continued 

p rl^ , profits, wages and sea) 
materials Immediately after the w . 
"to provide economic stability and 

. an orderly transition to full peacC' 
time production," Carey added.

Ace Mai-ine Flier Honored

C»pt. Joseph Fom, marine eorp* flfhler pilot, who baned 20 Japanese 
plinci while flylnc from Onadalranal, brnt his head In Washlntton. 
D. 0 . while Prcsldeni ICooicvell placed the cortgreaslonal medal of honor 
about his neck. Mn. Miuy Foss, the captain's mother, stood at his side 
u  llio President honored him.

SEES

Grammar School 
Graduation Held

RICHFIELD. May 37 — Eighth 
grade 'graduation exerciser were 
held at the Richfield gym for twen. 
ty.flvl memhers of the Rlchlleld 
class, three students from the North 
Bid school, and one from Bunnah. 
Poems were given by Delores John
son. Prances Rogers. Margaret 

. Speedy and Bob Vaden. Fae John
son gave the cla.-u history and Eldon 
Vaughn the cloas will. A readln; 
was elvfn br-Darbara McOauglyy 
and the class prophecy by O, C. 
Burton. Harvey Helderman pre
sented the key to the seventh grade 
class and Mrs. Lucille Allen, county 
superintendent awarded the diplo
mas. Music was furnished by “  
eighth grade girls and a glrU t 
' Rlchfltld class members ' ... 

Warren Bluemer, Bill Brown. Blaine 
Brown. O. 0. Burton, Ethel Chap
man, Beverly Jean Claylon. John 
Coates, Norman Coffman. Max Con. 
ner, Daniel Farnsworth. Victor 
Farnsworth. Harvey Helderman, 
Jack Hubsmltlj. Delores Johnson. 
Beverly Johnson. Fae JohnMn. Ha 
ManwlU. Patricia Pounder. PhylUs 
Mae Prldmore. Ehettnan- Sorenson 
Jack Bowerabf, Margaret Speedy

member* were Barbara McQaughey 
es Roger*, ond Bob Vaden 
1 Stowell from Burmah.

ZVJ YORK, Moy 27 (ff^For- 
....  CPA Admlnl.Mrotor Leon Hen
derson sold Insl night •'anotiier set 
of dikes" Is needed to dam whot 
he culled the rising tide of threat- 
ennl Influllon In t̂ ic United Stales. 
-“New dikes, new types of controls, 

hew kind.? of exetclsc of power over 
production and dl.strlbutlon and 
over crcdit are bound to be needed." 
he told Qie closing se.-jlon of Uio 
Jaih annual’ convention nnd war 
contercnce of Uie National Aawl- 
Btlon of Purchiuing Agentji.

Wille ho sold he could not give a 
"yes or no answer" on whetiier tJie 
nation "Is headed for runaway In- 
flsllon," Hendfrton declared that 
"we've got nil the makings of In- 
flsllon."

Ileconslderatlon S«en 
Henderson said he hntt "no prl- 

mte Informntlon," but he believed 
•the whole organliation for war on 
the home front Is due for reconald- 
entlon," adding Ihst the attitude of 
t(ie public 'Temlnds me of a man 
wlih a pnlr of light pant;) wito ts 
growing fatter all the time—he geta 
smple warning Uiat the breeches 
are under strain, but he’s always 
surprised nnd pained m  hell when 
Uity bust."

■niB lorwier OpA chief charged 
the treasury departmmt with con
tributing to *'Uie takings of Infla
tion* by follure to adopt a forccd 
savings plan, and the jSubllc. for 
failure to aavo.

Demand ky Offlclati 
Clalr Wilcox. Industrial malerlaU 

division director of the OPA, brand' 
ed reporta the OPA was on thi 
Terse of collnpse "slieer fantasy.” 

"We are neither shaky, nor tot
tering, nor verging on collapse,’ 
Wilcox said.

\Vllco< termed price control "o 
necessary evlV and declared tliat 
'If the Amcrlcnn buslntiia communC 
ty realiy prefara relative stabUlty'to 
lesdlong Inflation. It will have to 
reconcile Itielf lo Iho fnct Uiot price 
control Is n. bitter dose. I t  will have 
o hold Its nose and take Its mPill- 
clne. The remedy may bo'bad. The 
dijcue would be worse."

10 Graduate From 
Richfield’s High

Children Taken 
To Boise Home

relumed from Boise where he had 
taken three small children, aged 10 
months, two years ond four yenr̂ .

. placed In the Chlldren's-home 
Tliey are Uie elilidren o f Mrs. Kath
ryn Wolvertfln. divorced. Non-sup- 
— of Uie children woa given oi 

■e for pincing them In the hO[ne. 
Knit 10 months ago the children 
» taken from the mother when 
lived in Jerome and placed in 
home for a short time.

... held for Uic Rlchflcld high 
school graduates May 31 with Bur
ton 0, EJrlgga, Ooodlng. stale school 
superintendent, delivering the ad
dress. The proce.vilonal and reces
sional were played by Mrs. '
SI. Clalr with other musical l 
beri furnished by tlie glco club and 
a piano solo by Mary Lou Fluvel. 
Edna Newby was valedictorian and 
Hazel Bfl.-iton, salutatorlan. Presen
tation of the American Legion "Am
ericanism cup" was made by Char
les Smith with Ruth Sweat Swnlns 
ton and Verl King ihe two out- 
aUndIng students to have their 
rvime Inscribed on the cup. Supt. 
If. Fred BaldrldKC presented tli? 
Clas.? of 1D43 and F. L. Manwlll. 
chairman of the school tx)ard, pre
sented the dlploma.s. Rev, J. H. 
Coulter of Shoshone pronounced the 
InvocaUon and benediction.

Memben of the graduating class 
were Edna Newby, Haiel Belston, 
Vetla Cooper, Nola Jen.scn, Ruth 
Sweat Swalriston, Omnt Stevens, 
Ralph Riley. Parker Simpson. Grant 
Flavel and Verl King, „

[W A R SH IPS 
TO FIGHIU-BOA'

WASHINQTON, May 37 {,T}-Tll» 
navx has reported It. Is ordering 
quantity production of two new 
types of small warships cxpected to 
contribute greatly, to tho fight 
against enemy submarines.

Ono is a 100-foot steel patrol craft 
tieslgned especially for BCft-worUil- 
ness so that It will be suitable for 
convoy duty in rough northern wa
ters.

Several of thli type olrcady have 
been launchetl and contracts for 
buUdlng nearly 100 of them have 
been owarded to three private ship
builders,

Tho other, designated the PCa, Is
n adapUon of the familiar 130-foot 

wooden' mine sweeper. Of tlio

EL
—WASHINOTONT-May 37 <<VEs- 
Umstlng government travel and 
communication bills—exclusive of 
the war and navy departmenLi— 
wm-totu-more- uiiiir»!00.ooo.tJoa-iDr 
Uie year, a congressloiml commltiee 
called for "a hall to such wasteful 
and unpatriotic expenditures.”

The Joint committee on reducUon 
of noneuenUal federal rpendlng re
ported lo congress tliat between last 
July 1 and Jan, 1. Uie federal ngen- 
clca spent *16.573.833 for eommunl- 
caUons as compared with $14,S0Sil3} 
for the enUro previous year, nnd 
♦35,073353 for tpwel.

"In my opinion." Chairman Dyrd, 
D..-Va-, sold, "some of Uiese expen
ditures for troveling, telcphonlnit 
and telegraphing of certain agencies 
of tho government are so excessive 
as to Warrant Immediate action by 
congress."

Dfmitlo Cut Poislble 
The committee declared that lt« 

report reflected "contliiuetl govern
mental extravagances" In .travel 
and conununlcotlon cxpetues and 
added:

"Tho cc»nmltlee bcllcvM Uiat Uil.' 
figure can be dra-Mlcally cut in

travel and communications It la i 
more than fair to expect their gO' 
emment to do llkewt-ie,

•'When agencies not e.wential lo 
the war effort allow their travel 
and communication expetue.i to dou
ble—treble—oven swell to nine times 
their p retime levels, when de
partment* nnd agencitfj allow In
creases allow increasc.1 totaling hun
dreds of Uiousands of dollars—then 
It Is Ume to coil a halt to such 
wasteful and unpatriotic expendl-

Tlie committee's report on Uie 
six-month period showed ihnt 27 
per cent of the communication ex- 
pendllurea, or «,147,041. was for lo
cal telephone calls; 23 per cent, or 
(3,538.024. for long distance calls, 
and Uic remainder for telrsraph, 
cable, spcclal services and teletype 
expenses.

OWl Epent $1,612,061
Agenclcs cited by Uie cc:iiinili;'-i' 

as "tar outfltrlppUig" llie rest in 
tiic.stf expense.  ̂ Included tiie ofllce 
of war information, JI,81:.0BI; »iir 
producUon boord, 11,735,071; loiii- 
merce department. JI.415,809; agri
culture. $1,163,037; stale depiirt- 
ment. 11,054,732; office of prlcc lul- 
minlstratlon, *300,443; Jibtlce de
partment, *030,443. and Ui'u!.ury tic- 
partment, *8114)67.

eeper. will

\ SHOSHONE
____ Sgt. Iwy Boweler has arrived from

' Honolulu to apend'JfSO day furlouih 
with hla parent. Mr. and Mn. J 

_____& Botteler.-------------------------------
BUI Thomas, who ho* been em

ployed In defense work In Ang
eles, Califs arrived for % visit wiUi 
his parents; Mr. and Mrs. John Tho
mas.

Val McAtee. who h u  been
gaged In construcUon work at 1__
olulu. has arrived In Bhoehon# to 
vlslLhlsl&jnU;.

Mrs. Qrmnt Asdreason returned 
to Shoshone from a month's visit 
wim her husband, Ensign Grant 
A n d re i^  who was sl*tloned In 
Florida. He has now left for i 
aeas.duty.

Hareld Berpa, who has been
moled to petty officer, second i___ _

.. )>as Ktumed.to San Ttaoclsco tiler 
. * short furlough apent la Shoehoa# 

b his parent*. Ui. and Mrs. Joe
--------- a Humphries, who has
d ths put y tit  as AAA'cecre* 
‘  s accepted the sams pod- 

•j Uje TOrf# A <itfl«> to
R  :J. MfMahm returned to 

'Ur‘'t;Misdloa;'. ■- *reek
___' looklag srte^ buslneu
In-fibosboM.a

|1,802 Raised by 
Rupert V Store

RUPERT. May 27-FOr the week 
ending May 22. the Rupert Victory 
store received for the Red Cross 

$10.37; Minidoka bond
fund, iS.40. Rupert bond fund, *8J8, 
Paul Bond fund, *3,00. and Hey- 
bum bond fund. *2.30, making n 
totsl of *50.

I atortei In 
lunl receVcd 
-M ld U /il,i

nQ w
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t'EXTROVflUlES

carry -depth charges and similar 
nnU-submarino armament Instead 
of the sweeping gear of Uie antl- 
mlne Ve.uel,

•The PCS arc under construction 
at a ntnn^er ot yards which have 
been building wooden minesweep
ers,” tho navy said. The first of 
them have been launched.

. SPRINGDALE
Lelan4 PUtmore from Texas. Is 

here bi '̂short fOrlough vUlttng h!s 
parentA and olher. relaUves.

Rex We.« haa been released from 
Cottage hospital. ^

Ensign Tetl Kel»ey, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. R. Kelseyl haa returned 
to duty.

Word was received here that Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald H. Fuller are par
ents of a daughter. Mrs. Puller was 
formerly Itulh Bronwn.

Ray Braden U expectet] to arrive
homo from Cuba and wlll.spend 
furlough with his parenta>Mr. i 
Mrs. John Braden.

Mrs. Silos lUcks has arrived from 
Logan, Utah, to visit Mr. and Mrs, 
Mark Stone and family.

POOLISSIUOIED
BOISE. May 27i(-P)-Pooniii: of all 
ate and county roitd nmclilijeiy 

for wartime-ooaier\ailon U being 
studied In a program now beinK 
drafted by Joo L. Wood, stnte public 
works commissioner, 'nt the suk- 
gesUon of the war production board.

Raymond J, Briggs, district WPB 
raannger. Bald Wood would ĵer ’̂e 
a-s director for the poollni; iffGfifani, 
under which highway dLitrlci.v 
counties and slate equlpmenl would 
bo used Interohnngeably or cooper
atively where needed.

An Inventory of nil equipment and 
mn-Mer pinn for the pooling pro- 

.  'cii Li now being drawn up. Wood 
announced.

Economy of opcrnllon nnd preser
vation of jqulpmenl for the dura
tion of the war are goals of the 
plan,

"The counUe.i will gain more from 
tho pl.-m thnn the st.He." Wood 
snld. "e.<peclally Uie sparscly-scltled 
counties which never have had 
much equipment available,”

L A S T  M I N U T E

City Park Site 
Of BuhlMusicdl

DUHL. May 27-Oustav Flechtner 
gave.a musical entertainment at the 
Buhl city park recently. wher» he 
presented his pupils assisted by tho 
Buhl high school orchestra and the 
Ooodlng Stale school of tho Blind 
nnd Denf orehcstm, Mrs, Dee Keller 
was Uie piano accompanist.

Tlie communities represented 
were Appleton, Bltss, Canyonslde, 
Castleford. Eden. Falls City. Oood
lng. Hagerman. Hazclton, Jerome 
and Wendell

Aciiing,
Sore Muscles?

TWO or Itry* i of Moooo-i
cood tetTnSTvvf ln*iill*«n^^

few nw* «(iplle4iic)u*?w îtw int^*lL

lk« el MMntm olli w<lh csmphor «xl othw tnllMelk* «o m*ivtIoia (hit ttvu- anss (rf boiflet ar* told virHuiiy.(CXKI ^ruRbt cutranltM Moor

8AV-M0R OnCO STOitB

From  where f  s i t ..  \

J y  Joe MarsK,

Bill Burry was reflecting b.ick 
oa the last •war nnd wliat th«»- 
boTs used to do whea they got 
a  furlough.

"Vfo weren’t a hard^lrlnklngT- 
tunch'paitlctilarly, bul,th3t 
In ProhlblUon." said Bl(l?"nnd 
forbidden fruit filwajrs seems 
worth gola', after. .We’d hunt up 
a  booUcreer, which was easy, 
sfld buy a bottle.

"So, Instead of a beer or two, 
wel W  BueMwoffencrally drank 

• too niuchl. . .  wonder what tho 
. boya ar« doing thla time?"

1 got out the o{acftdi«poK<lJo' 
OfliCB of War InfomMtlottiffiado 
and read him this:rnieIactUiat 
there la rostly  le i*  drinking 
araosK Boldlen la thla mr'jnnr 
■fen In part £rom the cale of 
beer (n camp*.", '

From where I sit, It ccrtalnly 
doesn't look ss  if  wo had to 
worry about our boya., W* 
Icanted our lessda to .the lost V 
war, and I'm glad to seo we'ra 
oa the right track now. •

S U G G E S T I O N S
For That Double Holiday Shopping Spree :Ar

* Double Holiday May 30 and May 31

. Utility . 
CAMP BLANKET

Jimt the blanket for any out
ing. 75 ',;' wool, GO X 80 inch

$ 4 .4 9 ^
Other Khnki Coloretl Blnnkcls 

lOQ'/v Wool, 18.95 ■

Petite 
SEWING KITS

. . .  b y  BeMins-Corticelli. 
H andy! Completely fitted. 
Colored cnaes.

$ a . 2 9

Munsingweai' 
SPORT ANKLETS

Novelty .stripe.s'.. .  red, green, 
blue and biown stripe, 8'/<> 
to 10>/:;. •

California

SMOCKS
$ 2 9 8

There’ s the “ Fleetiiig Fawn,”  "Cactus Pete’’ 

ai)(I the shell pattern plctorlally depleted 
in hand-blocked designs on these artist’s 
length sm ocks direct from  California. Colton, 
they’ll wash easily nnd often. They sport 

tailored stitched collars nnd have the added 
utility o f  lonjr sleeve.t for out-of-doors work.

; DEI'AUTMENTMAIN FLOOR READV-TO-W

Sheer
Handkerchiefs

■■ New! 
GIKLS’ BLOUSES

2 9 c
prlnlttl, slieer handkcrclilcfs. jkm. Short sleeves, Sliea 7

itr-M s IN OUR siain 
Fio.on,' DRY GOODS DEPART- 
JlENT.

10c 98c $1-98

.Plus this BIG EXTRA in our__
Main Floor Dry Goods Dept.

Munsingwear

KNIT
GOWN
SPECIAL
fo r  Friday an^ 

Saturday
T heso arc  slight irregulars o f  

frowns selling regularly for  $2.9S. 
S izes arc 84 to  46, W c have wealth 
o f  assorted shades and styles to 
o f f e r  in this spociol for  Friday 
an d  Saturday only.

$1.49
Hollywood-Gad-About

PLAY SUITS
. ’ . f o r  th e  younger miss I W hite sharkskin shorts 

w ith plaid Sanforized crash shirt topsl Sizes 7  to  
14. And priced a t  only

$4.98
MAIN IXOOB BEADT.TO-WEAB DEPT.

BmI the hent In one ef 
venlllnted models ot men'* rvcs? 
man and Weyenbcrg shoei, Black, 
brown, « few two-ton# palteras.

$3.95 u $6.95

■UNEATIOlifED

L E A T H E R
s a n d A l s

For Men
Absolu(«ir uimtlonedl etroncTi 
iturtly leather »an<liil» to f lv iP  
rou plenty ot wear—and cotn 
fort theM tummer monUu.’ '

$2.98

ORDER 
BY 

M A IL

Ho. 6i< if a Saiet

IDAHO DEPT STORE
"If i t  Isn’t Right, Bring It Back" Vr .


